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ABOUT TO ENTER ETERNITY
"DAGO FRANK" CONFESSES
AND CLEARS UEUT. BECKER

"Gyp the Blood," "Lefty
Louie" and Harry Vallon
Fired Shots That Killed
Rosenthal-—"Whitey Lew-
is" Did No Shooting—"Da-
go Frank" Not Present.

ALL GUNMEN INCLUDED
IN THE PLOT TO MURDER

But "Dago Frank" Says He
and"Whitey Lewis" Didn't
Actually Shoot—It Was a
Fight of Gamblers, and
Becker Had Nothing to Do
With It—Warden of Sing
Sing Says He Hopes No
Other Person Will Ever
Enter the Electric Chair.

Albany- N. T., April 13.—Shortly be-
fore "I>ago Frank" Cirofici went to
the death chair in Sing Sing prison
early today he told Warden Clancy
that "Gyp the Blood" Horowitz, "Lefty
Louie" Rosenberg and Harry Vallon,
an informer, fired the shots which

. killed Herman Rosen thai, for which
crime the four gunmen paid their
lives.

"So far as I know, Becker had noth-
ing to dd with this case," the gunman
also declared. "It was a gamblers'
fight,"

Cirofici averred h« was 5 miles away
at the time the crime was committed
and that "Whitey Lewis" Seidenshner,
althoi Th present at the scene of the
shooting:, did not fire any of the shots.

Cirofici made no attempt, however,
to deny that he was. Included in, the
original plot to slay Rosenthal, even
admitting that two nights before the
gambler was slain he went with other
gangsters to look for their intended
victim. They were frightened away
from Rosenthal on that occasion by
men they thought were detectives.

In the Gray murder Car.
The condemned man also admitted

that early on the night of the actual
killing he was in the gray "murder
car" -with the gunmen, but he insisted
tba_t he left them before they shot the
gambler. He did. not explain •precisely
why he left the qther • gunmen just
prior to the, shoottng, but two reasons
are advanced. JOire is that, he became
frightened and fhe other that he de-
serted in order to bail out his ^sweet-
heart, Jean Gordon, who had been ar-
rested. "• '

The statement, which was made ver-
bally in the principal keeper's office
about 4 a. m. today, -was the result of
the insist nt plea on the part of Ciro-
fici's mother and his sister for the
truth. They had been here and made
an unsuccessful appeal to the gover-
nor to save the prisoner's life. Re-
turning to the prison near dawn, they
-were met by the -warden and taken
to the office, where they met Cirofici.

Mr. Clancy came to Albany today and
told his story to Superintendent John
B. Riley. of the state prison depart-
ment, and Governor Glynn. The war-
den first issued a formal statement re-
hearsing a part of what Cirofici told
him and later added details which in-
cluded Ciroflci's admission that he and
other gangsters had sought Rosenthal
two night before the slaying.

Statement of the "Warden.
The formal sta£ement of the warden

follows:
"About 8 o'clock Stmday night

Rosenberg asked me to save Frank.
saying1 he had nothing to do with the
shooting, he was not there. I went
over and asked Frank why he did not
tell the truth. He replied that he
knew what wag going- on, but was not
there when the shooting took place. I
advised him to tell the whole story. He
said if he did they would kill his
brother, I asked -whom he meant by
'they.' He replied that there were
fifty men. in New Tork he could name.
He said,' *I don't care * about myself;
it's my family I care for.1

. "I caused Frank Clrofioi, to be
brought from the condemned cell
house to the principal keeper's office
about 4 o'clock Monday morning. He
made the following, among other
statements, in the presence of myself,
"Principal Keeper Mclnerny. the chap-
lain, his mother and his sister. They
urged him. to tell the whole truth. He
hesitated and said:

" 'I don't want to make any state-
ment for the public. I do not fear for
myself, but I do fear for you.'

"His sister replied: 'Don't have any
tear for us, we will take care of our-
selves, God will protect us.'

"His mother and sister continued to
urge him to tell the truth.

"He said: 'I did not do the shooting.
The men who fired the shots were Gyp,
Louie and Vallon.'

"He said: 'I was five miles away
at the time. So far as I know Becker
bad nothing to do with this case. It
•was a gamblers" fight.*

Told Some Lies on Stand.
"He mentioned several raids on

gambling houses and said that the
story Shapiro told to Commissioner
Dougherty was true. He said: 'I told
some lies on the stand to prove an alibi
lor the rest of the boys- The testi-
mony about the conversation with
Rose in the car on the way down was
not true. I was in Bridgey Webber's
svhen the arrangements were made. I
did not know just what the arrange-
ments were. I knew something was
coming off. I did not see Louie pack
the trunk as I testified on the stand.
There were guns- there, but not the
ones they used.' When asked how he
gained this information he said: "I

Continued on Page Five*

DRAW THOUSANDS
East Side Turns Out En
Masse—10,000 Persons See
Corpse of "Dago JFrank."
Crowds Emotional.

Children Urge Clean Atlanta

New Tork, April 13.—The bodies of
the four gunmen executed in Sing Sing
prison today were brought back to this
city. That of "Whitey Lewis" Seiden-
shner was given immediate burial in a
Long Inland cemetery. Emotional
thousands of the eastside fell in be-
hind this cortege and followed it for
blocks from an undertaker's to the
entrance of the "WHliamsburg bridge.
oVer which the hearse and six car-
riages passed on the way to the grave.
At the bridge the throng halted and
there they waited until long after
nightfall, not crediting the informa-
tion given by the police that none of
the other funerals was to be held to-
day.

In front-of the homes or undertak-
ing establishments to which the other
bodies -were conveyed hundreds of
curious persons gathered. "Where
"Gyp the Blood" Horowitz lay dead, in
the home of a Harlem church sexton,
police reserves were called to prevent
people from entering and viewing the
body. The sexton resorted to a ruse
to get rid of the crowd. He had a
hearse back up to the door and into it
an empty coffin was placed and driven
away. .Many were deceived and left.
Horowitz's funeral will take place to-
morrow and his body will be buried in
the same cemetery where that of
"Whitey Lewis" lies.

The police estimated that 10,000 per-
sons viewed the body of "Dago Frank"
Cirofici at a Bronx undertaker's
place, passing by the casket for more
than six hours. Cirof-ici's mother, who
was at Sing Sing during her son's last
hours, was prostrated at her home to-
night. The funeral will take place
Wednesday and the body will be buried
in a Westchester county cemetery.

The family of "Lefty Louie" Rosen-
berg claimed his body. When it will
be buried was not made known.

\Bought the Grand
Said Young
Then Got Arrested

Guy Demopolus Apparent-
ly Has No Idea of Costli-
ness of Atlanta Dirt—Price
Much Too Low.

Gus Demopolus, a young Greek, who
states that he is from San Francisco,
was bound over Monday afternoon by
Judge Nash Brcyles under a $1,000
bond for forgery, and being a common
cheat and swindler.

Gus, according to the testimony of
several Greeks who appeared In court
as his prosecutors, had forged several
checks.

Nick de Chotos. who runs a soda
fountain at 39 Houston street, told the
court that Demopolus has passed a
check for $25 on him. He stated that,
on Saturday, Demopolus came to his
store and told him that he had bought
the Grand Opera house, paying $75,000
for it. He insisted that he (Nick) ac-
company him to the Grand Opera house,
stating that he wanted, to show him
over the building, and wanted to rent
him some floor space on the- ground
floor for a soda fount. Nick stated
that he accompanied Gus, and that he
was shown over the Grand, and even
carried into the theater and shown be-
hind the stage.

Nick further stated that Gus had told
him that he was staying at the Pied-
mont hotel, in room 317, Later m the
day he telephoned room 317 at the
Piedmont hotel and found out that Gus
only thought he was registered there.

About this time, Nick stated, a $25
check came in from Gus with a mes-
sage to send a box of cigars to him at
the Piedmont hoteL Nick sent the
cigars, but alone with the messenger
he also sent two Atlanta detectives.
The messenger led the party to the
Dakota hotel, where Gus was staying,
having1 told the hotel clerk that Jie was
the manager of a big movie picture
which was going to be displayed at the
Grand.

^
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Photos by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.

Left to right: Vivian Haralsnn, of the eighth grade, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 3. H. Haraison, and Annie Duke, o£ the seventh grade, ward of Mrs. J. E.
Garst. These two little girls belong to Davis street school, which for four
years has won the prize offered hy Walter Rich for the prettiest yards. These
children, and many others, are circulating a petition urging all merchants
and Atlantans generally to clean up.
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FOR GREATER GRADY
A So-Called Disagreement
Among the Doctors of At-
lanta Rapidly Disappear-
ing, It Is Declared.

The so-called split or disagreement
among the physicians of Atlanta is
rapidly disappearing, according to
statements made at the meeting of the
executive committee of the Greater
Grady hospital bond movement yes-
terday afternoon.

Attention was called to the practi-
cally unanimous indorsement of the
Grady bond issue by the Fulton Coun-
ty Medical society at its meeting
Saturday night and the basis for that
action.

There were approximately 100 physi-
cians present at this meeting, and after
statements had been made to them as
to the attitude of the trustees of the
hospital toward the medical profession

Atlanta physicians "who are not on the
Grady medical board by a resolution
enacted on March 27.

This resolution provides that Just as
soon as there are facilities for it any
Atlanta physician may send his pa-
tients to Grady and treat them there.

To Innue a f*roapectHB.
The executive committee decided to

issue, just as soon as possible, a pros-
pectus, dealing with every aspect of
Grady hospital and showing1 the needs
of Atlanta for very
hospital facilities.

much enlarged

In this prospectus there will be pre-
sented comparative views of Grady
hospital with hospitals in other cities
of the size of Atlanta. Some photo-
graphs have been secured of hospitals
In even smaller cities wherein Atlanta
suffers by Che comparison.

This prospectus will also contain
facts and figures relative to Grady,
and answers to practically every ques-
tion one might ask In connection with
the proposed issue of bonds.

IL MATE TELLS
HERLOVE STORY

Ester Leskin Declares She
Will Always Love Sam
Scherman, Despite Fact
That He's Married Now.

ATLANTA CLOSES
SHOP TODAY FOR

FIRSTBALLGAME
Urged by Mayor and Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Mer-
chants Rally to Support of
the Local Club.

LAST YEAR ATTENDANCE
RECORD IS SURE TO GO
IF WEATHER MAN HELPS

Dent, of Atlanta, Will Op-
pose More, of Nashville.
Ad Men in Big Auto Pa-
rade Before the Game.

"Isn ka bibble," said Ester
the pretty little soul-mate of Sam
Scherman, a young married man of
Philadelphia, when they -were arrest-
ed in Atlanta Monday afternoon at 32
Fairlie street by Special Officer J. B.
Chandler, after a chase all over the
country by Scherman's wife. "Sam
loves me, and I love him, and we both
understand it," she continued. "They
can make Sam go back to Philadel-
phia, but he and I will always love
one another."

Sam tells the following story: Two
months ago he came over to this coun-
try from Copenhagen, Denmark, leav-
ing his wife ,a.nd^ cbiWirea, there -untiL
he could esta.Rlfsli~ Jtimsel^ In bjisiness

Sam and Ester' met one day, Ester
coming to Sam's shop lo secure em-
ployment as a seamstress. He gave
her the employment, falling in love
with her at first sight.

They Fall in Love.
Ester says that Ham told -her that

he was married, but that they both
declared their love for one another,
and decided to live together as roan
and wife, since the reaTMrs. Scherman
was far across the waters.

Everything went along in great
style until one day Sam received a
letter from his wife in Denmark, stat-
ing that she was coming to America
with the children, ag she was tired
of waiting for him to gay for her to
come over.

Sam and his soul-mate faced a pre-
dicament. To settle the matter they
both decided to leave Philadelphia and
go to Chicago, where Sam's wife, on
her arrival in Philadelphia, could never
be able to locate them.

I ln due course Mrs. Scherman arrived
In Philadelphia. On making inquiries

Mrs. samuei .uumpKin, president or i for her husband at his former address,
the Atlanta Federation of "Women's she was told that Sam had skipped
clubs, was named by the executive j with another woman. She found out
committee as general chairman for all f Who the woman was, and going to her
the work to be done for Grady bonds { former home, she was told where she
by the club women of Atlanta.

There were many expressions of
gratification, from members of the com-
mittee over the active interest the
women of Atlanta are taking In the
wprk, and there was a feeling that
their aid would prove most successful
In bringing about the success of the
election.

might obtain a picture of Sam's soul-
mate.

Pictures of Husband.
Armed with the picture of the wom-

an and one of her husband, Mrs. Scher-
man then appealed to a Jewish benev-
olent society. The society gave her
transportation to New York city,
where she went to publish pictures of

mate in one
, _ . \ gest Jewish newspapers ofappointed chairman of the negro com- the country i«wapapers

'

Rev. H. H. Proctor pastor of the her nusband and his soul_
olored_ Congregational church, was of the largest Jewish nei

the

rected by him.
M. Men to Get Busy.

There was discussion of preliminary
plans for a big mass meeting of voters
two or three nights before the bond
election, and It is ex-peeled this work
may be taken up by the Ad Men's

j day morning in New York. A copy of
it arrived in Atlanta Sunday. Some
of Sam's neighbors on Fairlie street
saw their pictures in the paper, and
one of them, who would not consent
to give h is name, Monday morning
carried a copy of the patper, to Chief
of Police James L. Beavers.'

Chief Beavers ordered tbe arrest ot
The ad men are deeply interested, ] the man, and he will be returned to

in the success of the bond issue, and Philadelphia to his wife and children.
have devoted their next luncheon hour, 1 As to what disposal will be made of
Thursday, April 16, at 1 o'clock, at ! Sam's soul-mate cannot be stated at
the Hotel Aiisley, to this subject. Dr. j present, as the officers have not Ue-
W. B. Summerall will speak to' the [ euled.
ad men on this occasion, and will show
them the needs for largely increased
hospital facilities in Atlanta.

President E. H. Goodheart, of the

£ ^fHOSE are only a few of the
•:•: I bargains offered recently
£: by Atlanta merchants in
:-j: theirConstitutionadvertisements.
:•:• Did you profit by them? Thou.-
•:*: sands of others did. Don't miss
£: another chance like that. Read
:•:• Constitution ads every day to
:& cut the cost of living without
•:•: cutting the quality.

Ad Men's club, who is a member of
the executive committee, will take up
with the ad men the matter of work-
ing up the proposed mass meeting 'as
a big w'indup to the Grady bond is.ssue
campaign. f

Women Pledge Aid.
The women of Atlanta, through thfe

leaders of their organizations, have
pledged themselves to work for the
greater hospital movement and to
co-operate with the men of Atlanta in
their effort to have passed a 5750,000
bond issue in the May primary..

The pledge was made Monday at
meeting of the executive board of

the City Federation of "Women's clubs,
over which Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin pre-
sided. '

Resolutions pledging the^vork of the
organized womeit- were presented by
Mrs. Robert J. Lowry, who has been
president of the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Grady hospital for twenty years,
this the first woman's hospital
board in Atlanta. The motion to ac-
cept the resolutions was made by Mrs.
Charles J. Had en and seconded by
Mrs. Bollinsr Jones, and they were read
by Mrs. Gordon Kiser, president of the
Young'Ladies' Auxiliary of ' the Grady
hospital.

Purpose of Meeting.
Tn intzoducin:r the program of thp

Continued on Page Three.

JAsK.ee Bankin Very III.
San Francisco. April 13. — Arthur

McKee Ranfcin. the veteran actor, is
critically ill at a hotel here of i cjim-
plicatlon of diseases incident to old
age.

DOPE: ON OPENING GAME:
AT GIiANCE FOR PANS

TEAMS—Atlanta and Nashville.
PLACE—Ponce de Leon.
TIME—1:15 o'clock.
TICKET SALE—Tumlin Brothers'

stores or at ball park. Extra box
office under amusement park shed
to facilitate handling of big crTTWd.

ADMISSION—Bleachers 25 cents,
grand stand 50 cents, reserved seats
25 cents extra

STREET CARS—Special ball park
cars leave Broad and Walton
streets every two minutes. Pine
street-Ponce de Leon and Ponce de
Leon-Druid Hills cars leave Five
Points every ten minutes.

BATTERIES—For Atlanta, Dent
and Dunn: for Nashville. More and
Smith.

ATTENDANCE—Last year Atlan-
ta had 8,836 paid admissions at the
park. There must be more to wm
the trophy this season.

WEATHER—T"air and warm.

Huerta Spurns
Wilson's Order
To Salute Flag;
Situation Taut
President Is Determined to Exact the Fullest

Reparation for the Recent Arrest of the
United States Marines by the Huerta General
Who Is in Command at Tampfco.

HUERTA THINKS WILSON'S COMMAND
DEROGATORY TO MEXICAN DIGNITY

I Dictator Says the Apology Made by General
Zaragoza Is Ample Compensation for Arrest
of Marines—Wilson, However, Is Bent on
Having "Old Glory" Saluted, and a Powerful
American Fleet Is at Tampico Ready for
Action. G

By Dick JemiHon.
"The batteries for today's game will

be: For Atlanta, Dent and Dunn; for
Nashville, More and Smith."

This announcement made by the um-
pire at Ponce de Leon park this after-
noon -will be the last prelimina-ry to
the first ball game of the season is
started at 3:15 o'clock.

Between 10,000 and 15,000 loyal At-
lanta fans will greet this announce-
ment with tumultous cheers.

Atlanta is after the opening day at-
tendance trophy again this season.
This trophy is offered by Judge Wil-
liam M. Kavanaugh, of the Southern
league, to the city that has the largest
paid attendance on opening day.

SUaiit^ won 'this trophy last season
dj-a'paia attendance of 8,836 on a

rainy, cold 'day. This figure must be
beaten this year if Atlanta is to win
the trophy again.
ATLANTA NOW BASEBALL MAO;

EVERYBODY GOING TO OAME
Atlanta is baseball mad. The in-

terest that is being manifested in tbe
opening game this season is even
greater than the interest that was
manifested last season, after the vic-
torious Crackers returned from Chat-
tanooga, where they won three
straight games. ^

Prominent business men and fans
estimate that the attendance this
afternoon will be between 10.000 and,
15,000 persons, with the capacity of the
big- field taxed to its utmost.

"Me Gran'mudder's Dead!"
This gag will not have to be worked

very much this year by the zealous
office boys of the city, as the boss is ;
going to the game himself, and he has
given the urchins permission to at-
tend.

Mayor James G. "Woodward has lent
an official aspect to the day by de-
claring a half holiday. Mayor Jim is
an ardent fan and will be on hand
himself.

The local chamber of commerce has
backed Mayor "Woodward in his procla-
mation. They have issued cards to all
their members urging them to close
for the afternoon and not only attend
the game themselves, but to let every
orfe of their employees go as well.
WEATHER MAN PROMISES

BEAUTIFt L DAY TODAY
"Weather Forecaster von Herrmann

has made his peace with Manager Billy
Smith and the baseball fans of Atlan-
ta. The local weather prophet will
dish out his very best brand of weather
today. '

'Tuesday will be just like Monday,"
said yesterday afternoon. "It will

be cool in the morning, warming up
as the day gets along and being beau-
tiful by gam,e time. Light northeast
winds "will prevavl.

City council, aldermen, other mem-
bers of the city government, news-
paper men and all those who have
passes for the opener/ have agreed to
discard them today and plank down
their four bits to help swell the at-
tendance figures.
MAYOR. WOODWARD WILL

TWIRL THE FIRST BALL
Mayor Woodward has agreed to twirl

the first ball of the season. He will
confer with his battery mate, Joe
Dunn, just before the game, getting
his signals straight to fool Bert King,

Vera Cruz, April i3.~General Gustavo Maas, the federal com-

nijander at Vera Cruz, speaking1 today with reference to the arrest

of an American detachment from the Dolphin at Tampico arid the

demand by the American admiral for satisfaction for the insult to

the American flag, said that the Mexican government had ordered

General Morelos Zaragoza not to accede t-o Admiral Alayo's demand

—which was that the American flag should be saluted within 24

hours, considering that such a step would be highly derogatory to

national' dignity, and was also uncalled for, as absolutely no insult
had been offered to the American flag.

For the unfortunate mistake made in arresting the Americans,

General Maas addj^d, General Morelos Zaragoza 'had by his apology
made ample compensation. ^.^-~

R. G. CARIEHWINS
FIGHTFORLICENSE

City Electrician Ordered by
Board of Electrical Control
to Accept Bond Offered
Atlanta by Applicant.

Continued on Page Ten.

Royal Returns Are Promised
To All Energetic Entrants
In Tke Constitution's Contest

The almost unlimited opportunities
offered by The Constitution to wide-
awake and ambitious women through-
out Georgia and contiguous territory
through the medium of the great sub-

^ecription campaign Just inaugurated
brings before the public strikingly t||e
enterprise of a progressive newspaper
willing to share its prosperity with
those whose ambition and intellect bid
them try for it. A campaign of such
magnitude, covering as "it does a vast
field o'f endeavor, undoubtedly will
develop the latent business talent of
many women who Ja&retofore have not

suspected the existence-of such abil-
ity. Thus not only does this compet-
itive campaign give royal returns in
real, intrinsic value to those who in-
terest themselves in it, but It fur-
nishes an opportunity to faring- out
strongly the principles of self-reliance,
confidence in one's self, a trait of
character that goes far toward suc-
cess in life.

Every prospective locality in Geor-
gia and surrounding territory should
have its representative in this cam-
paign. The nominations tlius" far.

Continued on Page Three.

Hearing on the complaint of H. G
Carter, an electrical contractor, against
City Electrician R. C. Turner yester-
day afternoon, resulted in an order
being issued by the city board of elec-
trical control -requiring the city elec-
trician to pass on Carter's work and
accept his bond of 51,500.

On the assurance given by Turner
to^the board that he will not pass on
Carter's work until he has complied
with the ordinances of the city, the
board adapted a resolution offered by
Chief H. M- Clayton, of the construc-
tion department, authorizing Frank
Reynolds, chairman * of the board, to
pass on Carter's work and approve the
'bond he has made with a bondin;
company. ,

Aldine Chambers, who appeared as
attorney for Jack Peter& at a foimer
hearing of complaints against Tarner,
appeared before the board to repre-
sent Carter, while Carl Hutcheson, who
was Turner's attorney in the Peters
case, appeared again, this time in the
capacity of attorney representing ten
or twelve electrical contractors of
Atlanta, City Attorney James L. May-
son appeared for the board and lie gave
a ruling to the effect that Carter was
entitled to a license and a permit from
the board without the necessity of
standing another examination.

Turner took the position that he was
not entitled to a contractor's permit
because he 3eft the city some years
ago and that he has not offered any
evidence to show that during the years
he has been absent he was engaged
in the electrical business. Attorney
Cham-bcrs contended that Carter held
a permit and license prior to leaving
the city and IB entitled to recognition
without being forced to stand another
examination.

INHERITANCE TAX
Governor Slaton signed a warrant

Monday for $249. the same being in-
heritance tax collected from the estate
of the late T. R. Booth, who died some
time ag-o in Oconee county. The tax
was Collected through a mi sapp.r eh en-
son of the law.

The estate of the deceased was ap-
praised at $29,955.18. After deducting
certain expenses of winding it up- the
balance remaining was $23,455. C. A.
Duggran, tax collector of xhe county, cer-
tified that there were ten heirs—a wid-
ow %nd nine children, which s would
leave each heir a sum less than $5,000,
the minimum amount on v/hich the tax
of one per cent can be collected. •

Comparatively few estates have set-
tled with the comptroller general eince
the enactment of the inheritance tax.
and this Is tta« first one that has been
returned.

WILSON RESOLVED \
TO FORCE HUERTA

TO SALUTE FLAG
"Washington, April 13—Upon wheth-

er the commander of the Huerta

forces at Tampico salutes the Ameri-

can Has m apology for the arrest of

American marines last Thursday de-

pends immediate developments in the
Mexican situation.

President Wil&on declared unofficial-
ly today that he expected the federal
commander at Tampico to fire a. salute
to the Stars and Stripes as demanded
by Rear Admiral Alayo, and he spoke
"with a confidence that implied insist-
ence. The navy department still wa^j
unadvised tonig-ht as to whether or
not the salute had been fired. It is
understood that instructions have
been sent to Charge O'Shaughnessy to
represent to the Huerta government
the feeling of the administration here
over the affront, but there has been
no announcement on the subject.

En-vo? Liud In Washington.
The presence in Wa&hing-ton of John

Lind, President "Wilson's personal rep-
resentative in Mexico for the last
eight months, gave the Washington

government an adviser wfth special
knowledge of the military situation at

Weather Prophecy
UNSETTLED

Gcorgia—UnHettled Tuenday, prob-
ably Bhovrera; WedncHda?' fair.

f'Of.>al Report.
Lowest temperature 49
Highest temperature . . . . . . . . . 72
Mean temperature . 60
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours
Deficiency since first of month, in.
Deficiency since January 1, inches.

RoportM From Vartou* ^tntlnns.
STATIONS

and fatate of
WEATHER.

Temperature.

ATLANTA, cloudy .
Birmingham, cldy. .
Boston, clear '.
Brownsville, clear -
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, cloudy .
Chicago, clear. . ..
Denver, pt. cMy. . .
Oes Moines. cloudy,.
Salveston. olear . .
Hatteras. clear . ..
Havre, cloudy . . .
Jacksonville, cldy. .
Kansas City, pt cdyl
Knoxville, pt. cldy.
CiOUigvine. clear . '.
Memphis, slear . ..
Miami, rain ]
Mobile, cloudy . . .
Montgomery, rain. .1
Nashville, cloudv . J
^ew Orleans, rain -.1
Sew York, clear . .!
Oklahoma, clear . .!
Phoenix, clear . . .
Pittsburgh clear . .1
Portland, cloudy . J
FlaJelgrh, clear . . ..i
3an Francisco, clear
St. Louis* cloudy . .'
St. Paul, clear . . .
5. Lake City, clear.
Shreveport. cloudy.
Spokane, cloudy . ..
Vickaburgr. pt. cldy.
Tampa, pt. cldy. . .
Toledo, clear . . . .
Washington, clear .

7 p.m. | High.

Rain
124 h'ri
linche1!

07
63
SS

60
+8
62

CD
64
50
t>(i
62
GO

6S
64
66V
4"
60

CO
62
66
60
64
66
56
60

74
34
SO

72
74
48

' .10
66
64
66
(10
68
SO
62
70
66
62
S2
70
76
CS
70
50
66
90
54

(14
70
70
56

42
ss

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.80

.01

.01

.00
.00
.00
.00
.08
.34
.84
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.34
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.06
.20
.00
.04
.00
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN. /
Section Director.

'SPAPERf
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Tampico Mr Lind readied here from
"^ era Cruz aboard the presidential
3 ach t -VIa> flow er earlv todav and
spent se\ eral hours with Secretary
Bryan Tomorrow he W ill see Presi-
dent 'Wilson accompanied b> Secre-
tary Bryan for an hour aust before
the ^aoinet nseetmg \uthontatively,
It is said that Mr Lind s Deports on
the general situation were so compre
hensive and complete that he really

HOSIERY
No seams to stretch 01 tplit.
Wear defying 4-ply cable-twut beds

end toes For all the family.
AT LEADING DEALERS

For Today

Extra
Special
3000 p a c k a g e s Mapl
Flakes Toasted, regular
10c package. Today for

EGGS—Fresh, country
dozen

B U TT E R — "Clover
sweet table,
pound

Limtt 5 pounds

COFFEE—Arbuckle's
30c grade, pound

Limit 3 pounds

TOMATOES — Solid red, hand
packed No 2, and very choice
Fifteen cans
Tuesday for

Corn

5c
19c
Bloom,"

29c

19c

Pure and tasty — fine for the
children, 2 Ibs, net
weight, for ...

$1.00
Apple Butter

ne for the
-| Q _»

. J. 3/C

Baking Contest

$30 IN GOLD
$1500 — First award
$1OOO — Second award
$ 5 00 — Third award

Best 3 or 4 Layer Cake or
Pound (loaf) Cake Contest
closes Thursday, April 16th, at
6 p m Announcement o f sue
cessful contestants Friday, April
17th

Bring your Cakes fresh Wed
nesday and Thursday

Free demonstrations Camp
bell's Soups, Tetley's Teas You
are welcome to taste.

Prompt deliveries Telephones
Mam 1061, Atlanta 464 and 4838

== J. M. HIGH CO.

did not have to come to "Washington
to supplement them

JMr Ijtnd himself was uncommum-
cati\ e saying merely he had sought
a i acatipn and was at the orders- of
the go-v eminent While he has kept
the president and Secretary Brvan in-
formed constantlv about developments
his presence here at this time is con
sidered opportune, should an> un-
usual situation arise out of the de-
mand for a salute at Tampico

Only Wireless to Tampico.
Direct communication between Tam-

pico and the cable enfd at Vera Crua
which 15 the onlv fmeans wherebj
ne\is of wliat is going on at Tampico
can i each Washington, can only be
had by wireless and owing to the
prevalence of storms of hurricane pro-
portions this communication has been
exceedingly, difficult and slow The
Huerta government itself, it is under-
stood has been obliged to communi
cate w ith Tampico b> messages sent
on steamboats, and it is suggested bv
natal officers that if it becomes nee
essary for General Huerta to send in
struetions to the federal commander
at Tampico In a very limited time he
might have to resort to the use of the
radio ooitfits of the American battle-
ships even in dealing with a siib3ect
so delicate as the demand for a sa-
lute

Administration officials are hoping
that the salute will be fired and the
incident closed Their optimism is such
that Secretary Bryan who has been 13
ill health is planning to go tomorrow
to Miami Fla for a rest while Presi-
dent "Wilson will lea\e here again on
Thursday night for White Sulphur
Springs W Va to bring Mrs Wilson
back to Washington

Mr land is understood to have told
Seci etary Brj an that th ere would be
a lull in the diplomatic side of the
Mexican situation while the contending
forces in the north fought for supiem
acj

Doesn't Expect Huerfn t« \Ield
The former Minnesota goveinoi took

the opportunity to come to the I nited
States while there seemed to him to
be little prospect of the Huerta govei n
ment yielding He is known to believe
that only the conquering armies of the
constitutionalists can force General
Huerta to retire at present The defeat
at Tori eon of the federal forces is
u n k n o w n is \ et throughout the great
er p-art of the ter r i tory controlled b>
the Huerta government and a rigorous
censoiship both •within Mexico and on
news being1 sent abroad from the "Vte\i
can capital is being maintained

Mr l.,ind has found life in the tropics '

somewhat fatiguing:, but he
today his health had not suffered

declared

tall "angular figure his banned" face and
sharp features and hts broad-brimmed
felt hat attracted attention at the hotel
where he -was stopping Many friends
•n. ho knew him in congress years ago
called to greet him "Mr Lind had i
just completed his conference vnth Sec
retary Br\an whe.n the newspaper cor-
i espondents were ushered in

1.1 nil Man of Silence.
Mr Bryan presented Mr Lind and

V* ith a smile announced
You may quote him to any extent"

Mr Lifnd laughed and justified his
title of the man of silence"

'Lily" Scores Hit at Lyric;
Forsyth Offers Great Bill

If f i\ e > eai s ago some one had
pioposed to present one of Belasco s
plays in stock, it would not have been
more astonishing than the achie\ement
of Miss Lucille La ^Vernes pla>ers m

the question any resistance by the Mex-
ican federal commander already
stretching his resources to repel th e
constitutionalist forces hemming in
the town

Secretar> Bryan said merely that a ' the Flench pUi, The Lily at
conference had been arranged with. { Lyric, last night Por The Lily is a
President "Wilson for tomorrow and I fragile masterpiece which, 101 its
that Mr Lmd s plans thereafter had persuasive interpretation, must have
not > et been decided upon Mr Bryan the most capable of companies
had no information to gi\e out about However, the result of the initial
the situation at Tampico performance last evening- astonished

At the navy department there was. everybody, and had it not been for
apparent a singular confidence that the I some folks with hack-driver manners
salute would be fired at Tampico Thts in the audience there would not have
was based it was said in some meas i been one single incident to mar the
ure upon a knowledge of the tremend- t pleasure of the piece From a dra-
ous offensive power of the American i matic point of \ICTV. MibS La Verne
fleet now in the harbor or just outside has scored a success which, spells muoh
of Taropico The fleet with its big guns for the future of her company in At-
factng the weak shore defenses of the ' lanta
port is believed here to render out of i Theatergoers know the stor> of The

- - -- ' Lily hence it does not require the
telling- here. Suffice that jt is a
strong itorj almost entirely different
fiom modern plays, Adolph \\ oolfe
a,nd Gaston Laroux wrote it Belasco
worked it over and ga\e It the touch
which made it a favorite jn America
for several seasons

Throughout the four acts the master
stroke of the Belasco pen can be
traced, and especiallj in the third act
when the Compte De Maigny gets ac

Suamted with his family for the first
me in his life—a time when his

j oung-est daughter confessed being in
love with an artist who is estranged
from his wife

The strength of tlje entire company
is tested in the scene and it was a
moment of extreme pleasure when iMiss
Marguerite Chaffee, who by the way,
is an Atlanta girl, does a wonderful
bit of acting And Miss La Verne also
has a part which severely tests her
talents and she demonstrated her
wonderful capability as an actress of
the emotional sort

then again thei e w as Forbes

REFUSED TO GEORGIA
"V^ ashmg'ton April 13 —The supieme

court today announced it had declined
to issue immediately an injunction to
compel the Duck town Sulphur Iron
and Copper company of Tennessee to
prevent stilphut ic fumes from its
smelter from drifting- into Georgia It
gave the company until July 1 to take
testimonv as to changed conditions if
any which had developed since the
court Decided ae\ eral \ eai s ago that
Georgia "was entitled to an injunction

The state of Georgia was gi\en until
September 1 to present testimonv the
entire matter to be ready for the
couit s consideration in October

Attome\ Geneial Feldei of Georgia
ecentl\ requested the court to issue

an imhiediate injunction

TRAINING SCHOOL OPENS
FOR B. Y. P. U. WORKERS
1 lie ti a in ing school foi K > P IT

woikeis is now in sesbioii it the bee
ond Baptist t hiuch T-he registration
so far has been moie than 200 a. much
Itu ger numbt i than the i ecoi d last
yaai Sessions, will be held e\eiy after
noon and e\ emng this we&k until Fn
da> nig"ht The afternoon sessions are
from 4 0 to 6 o clo-cic the eve-ningr ses
sions fiom 7 25 unti l 9 lo V free
1 .incheoTi \\ ill <be served at 6 o clock

Cards—who uses
them and why

Purchasing Department: For quota-
tions, prices, stock record.
Sales Department: For customers' lists,
salesmen, quotations, "follow up," adver-
tising;
Bookkeeping Department: For ledgers,
discounts, credits, payrolls.
Factories: For time records,, material,
employees, pattern index.
Insurance Offices: For expiration of
policies, rates
Banks: For signatures, indexes, ledgers;
in savings department; in safety deposit
vaults.
Fact is, Library Bureau has cards for every
phase of modern business. -
For temporary use almost any quality of card
•will do. For permanent records the very
best cards are none too good. We have cards
for both temporary and permanent use.
Ask for catalog, "Card Records."

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing: systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinets in wood and steel

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone Ivy SMI

The Lounge Suit
Amid the sno\\s of winter a far-sighted

designer provided this suit for your summer
comfort.

The far-sighted purchaser sees in the spring
suit the one he's likely to wear when the weather
increases in warmth.

Graceful, stylish, above all comfortable,
and forever becoming, is this suit of blue—plain
or striped, black with stripe and shepherd
checks.

It is one of the most popular styles in the
famous BlENJAMIN line, for which we have
the exclusive Atlanta agenc3r.

$25, $3O and $35
CbrrccNEW

Alymer as the Compte whose char
acter was *a study and -whose acting
d. revelation \s for Robei t Middle-
mass In the leads he was superb and
G-uj Milham was splendid There is
another gem in the cast which sparkled
onlv foi a few moments He is James
\ Ma-icus He fulfilled all that was
expected of hirn Eugene b tew art, as
the artist lovei v. as sv mpathetic and
tendei He is a splendid i oun,^ actoi
and unless we mi as our guess he if
going to become mighty popular w ith
Atlanta matinee girls Louis Mason
Jacques Tutrelle Jr /Fred Comlosv
Mai k Fen ton Oli\e Blakenj Helen
Ha.sk ill Xathenne laequith and otheis
in the cast were \ er> good

Take our advice and see Ihe L ly
It is worth a visit

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the I ortotb >

There maj ha\ e been better bills at
the toisyth theatei than the one this
%eek but the ciitic Monday night
does not i emember them

The bill is the best balanced most
diversified and most entertaining the
popular pla1- house his staged since its
opening There have been better
Mn^le ads here than some of the ones
this v\ eek but there n e v e r was a bill
u here evei \ act was so In elv pi o-
ducing as much ^eriuine amusement,
and witho it a single diag

The New Persian Gai den in
opeietta v* ith Louis smion furnishing
the fun assisted bv Flavra 4,reaio and
with Lillian Boirdman and 1 red L> o
old Atlanta favori tes lendei ing; several
prettv sonss in splendid st% le is all
th it could be isked of a headliner

C*i etti costumes tune fu l songs w ell
i en dei ed wholesome comedv and
plent \ of it and a nice stage setting
combine to make the act the bfst big
act e\ ei staged on a loc il vaudeville

totu ir t BAI nes the talkativ e ind
pop ilai comedian and Aust in \\ ebb
&. Co in \ our Flag and Mine a one
act pi IA divide populai favoi nevt
Mi Vi ebb s acting would do credit to
the legit The pla\ has a final
punch that sets leross si eat Mr
Bames monologue and songs t»ot those
m front

Mr in 1 Mi •= T m n e Ra l r w ho ha\ t>(
1 la\ etl hei e I c fo e 11 then sk i t I I * -
Ft be r,ot ov( as M K i i o i s H as th t
ha\ P n i i i t V H i \ is t1-

Miss \ \ i t \N i ite t ie -» 1 Jl i-H i c
oil ed sevet t l i res I I i, i l l e i j

was esi e ill e thusiist
Chailes P pile s mi? lat i e n c u s

opened a id \v as i i iot I t is b i l led as
Ihe \crne of \ n i m i l J i n t o i u i m
\othi i t ; ould di-senb t bette The
eh Idien are in for a t i e i t

DICK I L M I S O N

"Across the Desert."
< \t tht Hi j ou >

\n t n t h u s i a < = t i audience *,i ceted
1 ddie Hla k and his associate p la je is
last night at the BIJOU when Across
the Desert a th r i l l ing melodrama in
f uui acts w ith its scenes laid 111 the
west was presented in admirable fash
ion The play was wr i t t en bv H \\ial
ter \ a n D v k e the stage director of the
eompan>

b d d i e Blark has a fus t lass comedi
role and he was a *-uie fire hit w i th
Llie iud ence M ss Mane Cla i r e in
the lole of i L i made a de idedlj favor
able impression b> h t i exr el lent poi
t f a y a l of tht, chai ictei I d^m Vail
p it a good deal of ieal comedv into
the i ole of George Hampton and
scoied easily 1 lank Dare was at his
best as villain and his good work was
appi oved in the usual w a^

The i ole of Madge was plased in
chai ming fashion bv Miss 4.nna Bi andt
and Miss Vlice DeL-ane gave a splendid
at oun t of he self in the pii t ot Miss
se^o \\ alter \ anD ke gave 4. won
1 f u l p o i t r a il of the c h ir i tei of an
Ind ian and th i s demonstrated his, \ ei
s i t J i t New ton P iss n the i ole ot

i. ne^i o 11 d R H Tu i nei
Lung jntr buted no l i t t le

to the o npd\ element in the pla\
Thei e w ill be no matinee perfoi m

ance of >\cioss the Desert this aftei
noon Usual perfoi mance tonight

theatei last night, when ' Smashing
The Vice Trust was presented in mov-
ingr pictures Thrilling", too, is mild in
expression, for, when a burly tender-
loin cadet dopes an innocent country
maid in front of the Grand Central
depot and flings her into a cab m
broad daylight. It becomes pyrotechnic
•—if tb.at be lurid enough,

The smashing of the vice * trust
doesn t beg-in in earnest until along-
about the sixth leel—Mtfhich is the last
—-and the foregoing fi te reels are de-
voted to exciting scenes which depict
the inner workings ot the white sla^e
traffic There are girls, girls galore—
veneered creatures of circumstances—
women agents of the white slave syndi-
cate white sla\ ers, dope fiends and
a whole tenderloin f i om cop on the
beat to maid in the ballroom crowded
into the six han-ho stmg reels

Newspaper clinplng-s of sensational
white slaver\ cose^ ai e thrown upon
the screen from fime <.o time to show
the audience that the show isn t as
overdrawn as the unsophisticated
might conclude Chief Beavers who
was an interested spectator said that
they might do it that way up in New-
York but that nothing like that hap-
pened in Atlanta At least, not since
he can remember

Performances every nig-ht and mat
inee

MOTHER OF THE LATE
SENATOR CLAY DIES
AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

"Dope."
< \t the Grnuil )

Dope the six leel photo plitj- \vhi
at ei ed \Unda nir.ht at the Grand
lulled as in upl i f t p i c t u e In phot.
U ima, l \ n d th s n eans a picture wi th j
i moial Dope is ee ta inl j that But t
it is ilso T I tipl ft p c t u r e in a sense
which a. gre4t man\ pepple would

> be fa j demorilized as to think
thuch more important namelj in the
matter of acting From a moral stand
point as a matter of fact, nearly any
photo drama might t>e labeled uplift
Public morality attends to that Pub
11 c taste h o weve i being mu eh rarer
than public moralit\ permits a huge
amount of bad acting to get b> I>ape

tit ular l j i emarkable. pla\ in
ms\vei ^ not onlv the obvious

demand for liigrh moials but the \er>
attei cd ind u icertain demand for a
gh standa d of acting

Dope is a ti aged^ of di i ie ,^ Ihe
husband of its most ti agic fealu e a

. . lan* is j u n i o i membei uf a whole
sale drug compT.nv Unknown to him,
tw o members of his familv first his
tnother in law then his wife fall \ic
tirns to the cocaine and morphine habit
The plav is the stead> s tor j of their
Jow nfall f iom a Fifth avenue draw
uif, i oom to the back tenement in a
*lurn Mo i e would be to spoil a di a
natic and telling climax ^uffice it

that at the end the responsibilit\ for
all is traced back to the wholesaler

himself w ho w ould not cut off the
sale of drugs to mesponsibles beca ise

tho stockholder s had to hav e divi
dends

Ihe staging' of the play is as good as
the acting

Grand Opera Free.
(In Cable Hall )

Mableton Ga , April 13—(Special?—
Mrs Kdna \nna Claj, widow of "W J
Clay and mother of the late United
States faenatot- A S Clay died this
morning: at the residence of her daush
ter Mrs Teff Davis near Auatell

She Is survived by two daughters
and tvt o sons >Iis J M Davis, Mis
Jeff Davis \\ illia»n Clay and, Tobe
Chn

The f unei al v, ill be conducted at
\ustell at 10 o clock tomorrow and the
Interment will be in the Marietta cits
cemetery at 1 o clock Tuesday after
noon

BOOKER WASHINGTON
SPEAKS AT DEDICATION
Oi Booker T Washington head of

Tuskegee institute and the south s
foi emost neg-ro educator and leader
•will delivei the dedicatory address at
the- negi o Odd 1 ellow s auditorium on
-Vuburn a \enue tonight at 8 o clock

1 he occasion will be the opening
and dedication of the Odd I ellov, s
auditorium Admission wil l be free

The negro Odd Fellows ha\ e invest

Most Skin Trouble
Readily Overcome

The Active Principle of a
Famous Remedy Works

Wonders.

Minv pp(p P IIPVP marveled thp wav
^ ^ ^ t t ve i mos kkin tioubles Lbo es
I lariation is th(* fart t tin S S S woi k^
in tlic blood and the bl od s leallv a most
intricate and extraordinary mass of arteric
and veins

"R hpn Twi <.t»me to realise tliat the skin
and tae fiesh bonea h are- composed ot n
nolwork of liny blood vessels you solve the
imstery

Jhore are wonderful medicinal properties
n S S S that -follow the eourse of llic
lo jd streams just as naturally as the most

no irishing food elements
It- Is really a remarkable remqdv It

contains one ingredu D the aoUvt, pni pose
of which "is lo stimulate the tissues to the
healthy selection of its own essential nu t i f
ment And the meditlnal elements of this
matebless blood purifier are just as essen
tlal to well balanced health as the nutri
tious elements of 1 h*1 meats grains fats
and sugais of am daily food.

Not one drop of minerals or drugs te used
its preparation Ask for S S h and

just Insist upon having ir And if vou de
sire skillful advice and counsel upon any
matter coin ernlng tho blood and sLrn write
to tlie Medical Department Tlie Swift
Specific Co 52«> Swift BIdg Atlanta Ga

Do not allow some zealous clerk •? elo-
quence over something just as good as
S S S to fool you wltU tlie same old
mineral drugs Beware of all substitutes
Insist upon S S S

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall St.

ie announcement "tliat rea.c!ingb" ^ilTbe g-iv
i bj Mis±> Dora Hood. In \\ hich each of.
ic operas of the season i^ to be Interpreted
* means of the Victrola. Mii,3 Hood \\i\r
iterpret the operas give selections from

the "itorle and pre ent on thei "Victrola the
most beautiful numbers suns by the stars

>f the Metropolitan compan> Strauss
T3ci Rojen Ka\ «ilier is to be rendered

Tuesda> evening at S 15 T\Ith >Iii>s Eda
Barth.olorne\ it the piano Tie other operas,
t\ ill ijp rendered on fhe following" <3^tes

Thursday \prll !», i> l j p m t-n Ballo
In ""lafachera riid«ij April 1" S 15 p m

Madame Buttprflv Tuesiay \pril 1 S 15
p m Cavallcria Rusticana. Thursday
Vpril -2 i> 1^ p m. I Paeiiacci Saturday
A.T>ril «j S l j p m Manon

There «ill he no admission charsert

"Smashing the Vice Trust."
< \t the Vtlanta I

•-'e^eiAl handled th i i l ln^ , feet of
f i lm depicting \vhite sli\or\ w-is
•iiown oa the scieen at tke Atlanta

Solid Carload I »M1-tlt-
 d

large Juicy 1601011$ "

Solid Carload Shipment
No. 10 Pail I J Al
Pure Leaf LdlO $1.

No. 10 Pail
Vary Bust
Compound Lard

oc S,ze *>!• Evaporated ,0oS!ze

32c MILK
Fresh, Pure Creamery

Butter Lb. 27|c
$10 Orders Delivered

Sewell Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail

11315 Whitehall 164 Decatur

Fruits and Produce By the Carload

No. 10
Snowdrift

96c
No. 10

Compound
92c

WINNER
MILK for

T\LI PJEl 1IILK T for
Tc PET MILK I (or
V V\ C \MP S SOVP 3 for

35< WbSSON OIL. t for
13c s \f MON tall cans 3 for
JOc VEOO XAL.HON 3 for
S\L,T BOII 1M. ME4T, Ib
Breakfast Bacon, natron strii
pound
BkfHt Bacon choice &. lean ll>
30c Sliced Blcfst Bacon, Ib
Sliceil Ham II) ITHc to
I ox River or Ftcm Butter, Ih

Gash Grocery Go,- 37 S
BROAD

«d in Odd Fellows block, of which the
auditorium is a part, more than a
quarter of a million dollars in the
last two years, and Dr "Washington
as the greatest man of his race has
been invited to celebrate this great
commercial and industrial achieve
ntent b\ the Georgia negro Odd Fel-
lows

The auditorium seats 2.560 people
and w ill be used b\ the negroes of
Atlanta for public gathering's lectures
musical ei ents and the liKe.

The Nashville, Chatta-
nooga & St. Louis Railway
announces that, effective
April 14, dining car service
wil be i naugu ra t ed on
Western & Atlantic Rail-
road trains Nos. 92, 93, 1
and 2. This provides dining
car service on all through
day trains of the Western &
Atlantic Railroad.

° C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

No fewer than 206 contentions ha\e
alread> been booked to meet in ban
Francisco in 191o -during the progress
of the exposition

To Care A Cold In One Bay
Take IjAXATH F BROMO QljIMNC Tablets.
Druggists refund money If it fail:, to cure.
EL W GRO\ 15 S signature is on each box "oc.

JONES'
Cash Store

124 WHITEHALL ST.
Bell Phones M-367, M-428

We Deliverj
24 Ibn l amoun Model Mills Mon-
ofrram Flour (,st
Ao IO Miter Loaf lard Si i«)
J>n ect t lorid-t Oran»,« M itoz lOi
* a mn It ell s >OUPM, J ior _"»<.

3 r*aele Brand Condensed llilk J*ie
F ihbx s Htnall si?e Milk. (• fur -".<_

You Can Tell

When the parch-
ment wrapper is
gone the brand
on the rind'still
identifies.

"Swift's Premium"
Hams and
Bacon
Look for the

brand whether
you buy ham
and bacon by
the piece or
sliced.

It is your guar-
antee that you

have the
world's best
ham and
bacon.

II

Meeting Obligations
Most men have hie insurance premiums to pay a.t

stated times Many right alter making onp pavment
begin to prepare for tlie nex.t Everv \\eek or GMC.M
month a little mone\ is deposited in tin b ink and
^ hen the premium again becomes due the money is
there to meet it—and along \\ith it a l i t t l e interest

Some persons haie loan^ on %Unch inttrcbt it. due
or pa\ ment& must be niade evrr% six month'- and n
order to be sure ot meeting these payments thcj- deposit
a little monej every time income ib rereived and as
the payments become due the mon^y is on deposit to
meet them

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

GEORGIA SAVINGS
BANK & TRUST CO.

Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank
GRANT BLDG.

NEWSPAPER!

Booker T. Washington
Who Will Speak at the

COLORED ODD FELLOWS' AUDITORIUM
Corner Auburn Avenue and Butler Street

TONIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK
Everybody Invited Admission Free

N t W SPAPLK fl R C HI
I
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PLANS
FOR FEDERAL BANK

Regional Bank for the At-
lanta District Will Start
Business With a Capital
of $4,500,000.

On the basis of assurances already
made by state and national banks to
federal authorities, the Reserve Bank
of the Atlanta district will start with a
capital of about 54,500,000. "When or-
ganization i& complete the Atlanta
tank will have a capital of ?4.641.415,

ECZEMA COVERED
FACE COMPLETELY

Loss of Sleep Something Awful.
Itching and Burning. Hated to
Make Appearance in Public. Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

714 West Grand Are., Oklahoma City,
Olda.—"My face waa completely covered
irith eczema and the loss of sleep caused by

the Itching raid burning of
the sorest as something awful.
It itched and 1'uraed imtil T
scratched It constantly uiic
it broke otiS la. sores which
bled and dozed a yellowish
fluid. It looked so badly that
I hated to make »y appear-
ance, in public.

" I tried * good many
remedies for eczema but they did me no
good whatever. I used Cutlcura. Soup and
Ointment for the toilet and bath and ap-
plied Outicura Ointment to my face ait
night just before retiring. Alter using the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment but one week
my face was nearly well and after a month's
•teady use my face was completely cured,"
(Signed) J. Harry Barbour. July 12, 1913.

In the care of baby's skin and hair, Cutl-
cura Soacp is the mother's favorite. Not
only Is It unrivaled in purity and refreshing
fragrance, but its gentle emollient propqr-
ties are usually sufficient to allay minor
irritations, remove redness, roughness and
chafing, and soothe sensitive conditions.
Assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, it Is most
valuable in tie treatment of eczemas, rashes
and other itching, burning Infantile erui>-
tlons. A single-set is often sufficient. Sold
everywhere. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

C^Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.

being 6 per cent of $77,356,913, the
combined capital and surplus of 372
banks in, the district.

The first actual step toward the
formation of the bank was taken Mon-
day -when the directorate's of several
Atlanta banks met and informally dis-
cussed the letter sent out by'Comp-
troller John Skelton "Williams,, ask-
ing- them to have tbelr boards immedi-
ately adopt resolutions enabling them
to subscribe for their proportion of the
stock of the reserve bank.

Meetings will be held for the above
purposes during the next ten of fifteen
days. After the adoption of resolutions
each bank will pay Its subscriptions
of stock of the bank—an amount equal
to 6 per cent of its own capital and
surplus.

Including state banks and trust com-
panies of Georgia which have applied
for membership in the new bank, the
total capitalization of the hank will be
$4,702,780-

The stock subscription by national.
state banks and trust companies will
be divided as follows: 1 per cent at
the call of the organizations commit-
tee or the federal reserve board, 1 per
cent within three months thereafter,
1 per cent within six months after,
and 3 per cent to remain subject to
call when deemed necessary by the
federal reserve board.

Indications are -that New Orleans,
Birmingham and Nashville will be rep-
resented on the reserve board of At-
lanta's bank. The board will cansist
of* nine members, six to be selected by
the bank directors and the other three
to be named by President Wilson,
through the organization committee, i
It is understood that President Wilson
will appoint a Chattanooga man on
the board in accordance with tne
wishes of bankers and representative
business men of that -city.

The twelve banks designated by the
organization committee are expected
to begin business within three months.

COOPER DIRECTS FIRE
AT GOVERNOR SLATON

Declares He Doesn't Regard
Candidacy of Felder or

Hard-wick Seriously. '

OR LOCKER CLUBS
Stringent Resolutions Pass-
ed at Meeting of Atlanta
Methodist Ministers' Union

. on Monday Morning.

Locker clubs and everyone who be-
long: to locker clubs, must exist hence-
forth under the stern disapproval of the
Atlanta Methodist Ministers' union.
Furthermore, men who belong- to both
locker clubs and the Methodist church,
must resig-n from one or the other.

This decision •was reached Monday at
a meeting of the union. Dr. H. M. Du-
Bose, pastor of the First Methodist
church, introduced the resolution. It
was promptly indorsed by everyone
present. The resolution, as finally
passed, reads:

"Whereas, the organic law of our
church, asi stated in the diciplme, is ab-
solutely prohibitive of the manufact-
ure, sale, and use of intoxicants as
beverages; therefore, we reaffirm our
loyalty to this temperance Jaw, and
hereby pledge ourselves to apply this
law in our pastoral administration as
relating to locker clubs and other so-
ctal organizations where intoxicants
are sold contrary to the law of the
church, and the state of Georgia."

"Pastoral administration," it was
stated, would take the form of first,
remonstrating with church members
who belong to locker clubs, and if that
failed, pu t t ing them on trial.

SAME KIND OF WEATHER
TODAY AS ON MONDAY

Jeffeisonville, Ga., April 13.— (Spe-
cial.)—John K. Cooper spoke today jn
advocacy ot" his race for senator to a
fairly la.rg,<i crowd during tne noon re-
cet>s of court. His speech was devoted
largely to an attack on Govei nor Sla-
ton. He declared he did not regard
either Felder or Hardwick seriously;
that Felder rode into the office of at-

WICK, ana ina-rawicK went DUCK, on mm.
and applied to Hardwick Champ Clark's

. exprefasion, "Shoo fly! Don't bod-
| der me."
' He declared he was in favor of Hoke
| Smith for the senate and paid a glow-1 ing tubute to ex-Governor Brown.

Professor Stabbs Dropped.
Fairburn, Ga., April 13.— (Special.)—

Over the earnest protest of a majority
of the patrons. Professor Charles O.
Stubbs -was defeated for re-election as
principal of Fairburn high school to-
n ight after five years of succe&s in
that position as educator and discipli-
narian. Those voting agairist him
were J. T. Longino, C. S. Toney and B.
H. Cohran.

SA VINGS TA^KS
The six thrifty New

England States, with the

disadvantages of soil and

climate, possess more than

one-fourth of the Savings

hank accounts of the en-

tire nation,

"When to the intelligence
of Southern men we have
added the wholesale in-
stinct of saving money, no
race will equal us. "

— Jefferson Davis

Central iBank $
aralian

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCH EL L&FORSYTI1 STS.

No objections havingr been regpis-
tei ec! against the weather Monda>, it
will be repeated today. C1. F. von
Herrmann, of the United States
weather bureau, predicts fan vveathei,
moderate win-ds and, in all probability,
cloudless skies. Georgia, by the way,
comes very near having a corner on
this kind of weather just now. In the
othei southern states, w i th the excep-
tion of Florida and South Carolina, it
was perceptibly cooler Mondav. In
Texat> the thermometer' wa-s down to
40. In New York it was 34, or only
two degrees a'bove freezing:. Similar
tempeia.tures prevailed over the north-
ern and central part of the country.

ARMY OFFICER HERE
TO INSPECT CADETS

Colonel J. C. Woodward has been
notified by the United States war de-
partment that Captain Robinson, of
the g-eneral staff, will inspect the
Georgia Military academy cadets be-
ginning- \Vednesday morning at 9
o'clock.

The oicler of exercises "will include
parade, escort of colors, review, in-
spection, company and battalion drill
in close and extended order. Butt's
manual to 'music, bayonet exercise,
signaling1, bridge building, fortifica-
tion construction, tent pitching, guard
duty, attack problems, artillery drill,
hospital drill and wall scaling.

W. H. M'KENZIE LEAVES
ESTATE TO HIS WIFE

The will of .William H. McKenzie, the
capitalist, was filed for probate Mon-
day with John R. Wilkinson, county
01 dinary.

Mr. McKenzie lea1, es only one spe-
cial bequest—that of $5,000 to be di-
vided equally among his two brothers,
J. H. and George M. McKenzie. and
li iR sister, Mrs, W. D. Blair. The re-
mainder of I i i f e pioperty is bequeathed
to h ib widow. to i emain in her po?-
teKsion -dui ins her life time, except i n
the event of her'remarriage. The will
was made on February 12, 190!). Mi b.
McKenzie is named as executi ix.

Lost 76 Pounds
These true photographs
show the benefit of 76
Ibs. actual reduction of
superfluous fat by a safe
tome self treatment that
is easily followed. Many
others—men and women
—have lost from. 25 to 100
Ibk and have acknow-

ledged great Improvement in health, appearance,
1 comfort, ete. A book has been published on
obesity; how to reduce weight. This-will be sent

j with a proof treatment sample and_a large col-
i lection of convincing tcs-
j timonials, in plain wrap-
! per, FREE, by Dr. H. C.
Bradford, 20 East 22d St.,

I 590 BNew York Cfty. Bj
This information that
can be obtained without
charge is litely to prove
delightful news to many
over-atout men and women who bave become dis-

, cooraged at previous attempts to reduce weight.

The New

Double-Breasted
Double-breasted coats are quite

the thing this Spring. Like all the
new styles, they are short, trim,
close fitting.

The SAVOY is a most happy
combination of the double-breasted
idea with all these little touches of

newness, in all our Spring display, perhaps no suit is more
worthy of the term "nifty" than this model.

Truly hand tailored and moderately priced, the SAVOY
is a suit you ought to see at once.

You'll appreciate its good points; you'll enjoy wearing it.
Muse Blue, and Black
With a Double Pin Stripe
Blue, With a Stripe of
White ,

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

GIRLS LEAVE HOME
INTENDING TO MAK$

CAREERS ON STAGED

PHYSICIANS A UNIT
FOR GREATER GRADY

Continued From Page One,

Rosalie Cherry, age 16 years, and
Maggie Fleming, age 3 3, ran away
from their homes in Macon, Ga., Sun-
day -with the intention of going upon
the stage. The two girls secured their ,
money to buy tickets Jo Atlanta by go- •
ing to a grocer in the neighborhood and j
sec.uri.ns $5 on a faked order from Mrs.
C. Fleming, the mother of the younger
girL

The girls were caugrht in Atlanta
Sunday afternoon, and held for Mrs. '
Fleming. Late Sunday afternoon Mrs. j
Fleming reached the city, and returned'
home w;th her young1 daughter, after,
threatening to prosecute the older girl i
for luring her child from home.

Mrs. Fleming wired Chief of Police
Beavers Monday afternoon that she
wotifd not prosecute the older girl, hut
asked that she be turned over to the
girl's father, who would come to At-
lanta Monday night to, take possession
of her.

This is the third time that Rosalie
Cherry has run away from home and
attempted to go upon the stage. She
has been causht in Atlanta all three
times.

RETURNS PROMISED
TO ALL ENTRANTS

Continued From Page One.

meeting, which, held at noon at the
•woman's building, Mrs. I^umpkin ex-
plained that the women desired to be
informed as to the details of the hos-
pital campaign, that they raisht di-
rectly co-operate In the plan formed
by the central committee. They
wished to know the status of the
Grady hospital as it exists today; what
the needs are. and what the Increased j
facilities should be.

!Dr. W. B. SummeraU, superintend-
ent of the hospital, answered these
questions in an able address. Mr. Ivan
Allen spoke of, the relation of the up-
to-date hospital to civic progress; 'an-
swered any opposition that might be
expressed to\\ ard the proposed bond
issue. Bishop Nelson referred to the
opportunity that presented itself to At-
lanta to have the best hospital in this
section—an asset second to none in
civic progress. He spoke of the inter-
co-operation of the greater hospital
with the medical college, and the op-
portunity that would be presented in
these facilities, not onlv to the city
and county, but the entire south.

Mrs. Conually Talks.
Mrs. E. T_J. Connally, who is vice

president of the Ladles' Aid Society
of the Grady hospital, gave a brief his-
tory of the first woman's work done
in connection with the -Grady hospital.

Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, second vice
president, discussed the same work,
and referred to former efforts of -wom-
en in bringing about municipal legis-
lation when they made it their duty
to work on the indifferent voter—the
man who did not vote at all.

Mrs. \V. H. 'Wiggs asked for further
information pertaining to the business
phases of the bond issue, and was
given this by I>r. "W. S. Elkin.

Dr. Elkln stressed the needs for cer-
tain emergency departments in the
hospital, and described hospitals In
other pities not so large nor so prosper-
ous as Atlanta. He believed an ade-
quate, well-equipped hospital would
increase Atlanta's population, decrease
mortality, and make .Atlanta the med-
ical center of, the central south.

4*be»tlon Asked.
Mrs. Frederick Hodgson asked Ob at

Dr. Summerall furnish the organized
women with certain figures and tabu-
lated facts which could be circularized
and distributed by women, Mr. Allen
stated such information was in course
of preparation.

The women suffragists of Atlanta
•will act on the greater, hospital move-
ment at meetings today, and the
Daughters of the American Revolution
will act upon it at their meeting to-
morrow. If speakers are desired at
any of these meetings, they may be
secured tnrough conference with Mrs.
Samuel Ivumpkin.

All presidents of organizations are
requested to send copies of resolutions
indorsing the greater hospital move-
ment to Mrs. Mary Career Winter, of
The Atlanta Journal;' Mrs. Lollie Bell
Wylie, of The Atlanta Georgian, and

3DC DDE Jim Jt-L
however, are coming in equal to ex-
pectations, but there are many locali-
ties not yet heard from. The cash pay-
ment to be made to every energetic
candidate who fails to receive one of
the listed awards makes this an abso-
lute certainty: that all those who put
forth the proper effort will be re-
warded for their efforts. This is a
no\el condition of affairs and offers a
splendid opportunity for the benefit of
those who quickly send in their names
to this office- It costs nothing to
make nominations, and it is not neces-
sary to even be a subscriber to The
Constitution. Kvery prize is free, <ind
all who are ambitious and energetic
are cordially invited to enter for the
rich awards.

No Harmful Attributes.
Nothing of a harmful nature attends

the gathering of votes in this contest.
It is a simple, straightforward busi-
ness proposition. Selling a great
newspaper like The Constitution is
like selling" other necessities of modern
life—no more, no less. Competition
is keen, as it is in all other lines of
business, but applied principles of di-
plomacy, judgment and effort are
bound to bring deserved results. The
Constitution distributes in this contest
over $25,000 in automobiles, self-player
pianos and cash prizes, and you might
as well gather in your share of these
good thing's. True, it is pleasant to
sit in the shade by the wayside and
w'atch others flash by l.n their costly
cars, but to be at the wheel yourself,
to feel the powerful engine respond
to the touch of your hands on the
throttle, ready to carry you on with
breathless speed, to annihilate time
and space itself, and to safely laugh
at a policeman—that is to be really
happy.

The Constitution will welcome you
heartilj. Join in and help yourself
up a notch by obtaining one of the
rich a-wards. Or send in the name of
someone else whom you desire to see
benefited Do not let some antiquated
notion of reserve stand in your way.
of progress or theirs. Get out in front •
and stay there. Start in the direction
that will carry you somewhere to
something. Nomination blank and
ballot coupon can be found on edito-
rial page.

You Have Your Choice.
You may choose a Six-tiO, seven-

passenger Oakland touring car, ful ly
equipped with every convenience 'of
mechanical anangement that the Oak-
land Motor Car company, with its mil-
lions of capital, have been able to
invent and apply. Nothing has been
left undone to make this mode! a
standard of excellence, both as to use-
fulness and beauty. You may well
be pleased to become the possessor oE
one of these automobiles at the close
of this contest. If y«y_ are first In
number of votes In your division, an
Oakland Six-60 is yours for the taking".

If you should fail to secure the
largest number of votes in your divi-
sion, but should find that you had the
second largest number, then a Four-
35, five-passenger Velie touring car,
valued at $1,560 f o. b. Atlanta, will be
> ours.

If, perhaps, so large a car as either
oC the abo\e named is a little more
than you care to possess, then there
are nine thirty-five horsepower, five-
passenaer Overland touring cars.
Model 7!)-T, fully equipped, to choose
from. These are conceded to be the
standard of cars in this clats. While
not quite so costly as the larger ma-
chines, for service and comfort, the
Overland Model 79-T Is up to the min-
ute. Equipment is especially- full with
this ear, and for beauty of line and
action, the Overland is not bettered by
anv car on the market with the same
power. One of these dandy automo-
biles is yours if you but gain the first
place in number of votes in your own
district; and you only have to com-
pete with those In your own district
for It.

The second prize in each of the nine
districts is a $750 Ludden & Bates
self-player piano, which is the regu-
lar Ludden & Bates cabinet grand up-
right piano, into which has been built
the most perfect player mechanism.
The player is, therefore, two instru-
ments in one—a piano for the musician
or a self-player for those who have
never studied music.» A handsome
bench and scarf and fifteen rolls of
music are included with each plajper.

Cash Prize Sure.
Any energetic contestant who en-

ters this contest and sends The Con-
stitution $100 or more of new sub-
jbcrintions and fails to -win one of the
listed prizes, will be paid a cash prize
at the rate of $10 for each $100 of
new subscriptions turned in, to be sent
to the contestant after the announce-
ment of the results of the contest.

All prizes are free, and they await
those whose ambition prompts effort.
Clip out the nomination coupon which
can always be found on editorial page
of The Daily and Sunday Constitution.
Write your name upon it and send it
to The Constitution. This will entitle
you to five thousand votes, and you
will find that the votes will come in
rapidly thereafter by a little effort on
your part. You need not be a sub-
scriber to The Constitution to enter
the contest or to make a nomination.j
Simply fill In the nomination ballot j
appearing on the editorial page and
send It to this office. ' j

Every energetic candidate who en-
ters this contest will receive an award .
as outlined above. A

The Nashville, Chatta-j
nooga & St. Louis Railway,
announces that, effective
April 14, dining car service '
will be i naugura t ed on
Western & Atlantic Rail-,
road trains Nos. 92, 93, 1
and 2. This provides dining'
car service on all through]
day trains of the Western & |
Atlantic Railroad.

,C. B. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

npOBACCO, like fren'ship
A and so forth, is

the better for bein'
mellowed by age.

VELVET Smoking- Tobacco owes its "aged in the
wood'' smoothness to more than two years' earing.

Full weight 2 oz. tins, lOc.

To Be
Correctly
Dressed

Wear clothes made by
clothing makers of the
highest standing and sold
by a firm who backs up
every purchase.

We Sell
Adler's Collegian

Clothes \
Priced at

$15, $i8, $20.
$22. SO and $25

Blackstock, Hale
& Morgan

The Distinctive Clothiers
and Furnishers

5O-52 Marietta Street

Miss Isma Doojy. Atlanta Constitution.
Mrs. Samuel Lumpkln, president of

the City Federation of Women's Clubs,
brought to the meeting of the Atlanta
"Woman's club yesterday afternoon tne •
message ot the Freater hospital move-
ment. She met with a i^eady response,
the club pledging- itself, through
strong resolutions, to work for the
movement.

Mrs. Hartwell Spain brought the
same message to the Alumnae of the
Girls' High school, assembled Mon-
day to hear Dr. Howard Griggs* lec-
ture. Miss Jessie Muse will tell the
hospital story to the various depart-
ments of the Girls' High school, and
Mrs. Haugh, president of the Council
of Parent-Teacher associations of At-
lanta, will push the campaign for t&e
greater hospital movement through
that organization.

A-K SALVE
Cures Skin Troubles.

Every Day a Different
Tune

Today, we drop a clothes
note. It's >a gentle hint for
the ones that "didn't wear a
new Suit on Easter."

New arrivals all this com-
ing week, to fill in the'gaps,
madfc possible by the heavy
trading of the past week. So,
Sir, your size, and the kind
of suit you had in mind,
awaits you. Blue, or black
if you wish. Gray, or Brown
if you choose. $15, $18, $20,
$25.

Did you wear your "Eas-
ter Crown?" Better known
as Hats. Fur or Straw of
the proper sorts. Let iis lead
you to our faithful Hat Men.
They will appreciate your
visit.

Straw Hats, $1, $1.50, $2,
$3. Panama, $5. Fur, all
blocks, $2, $3, $3.50, $4.

If you can't leave your
office and want any want in
our line, "Hello" Main 139,
Atlanta 385. Try us, just to
see how long it takes to get
our "go out" man to your
office, or home.

"Ford" says" those 15c
white sox are very good. If
you want Ford's address,
why address us; we '11 get his
indorsement.

Parcel Post paid by us.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY,

89 Whitehall St., and
74-76 South Broad St.

thambcrlm-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

But $10.00 For Such Hats!
Surprising, to say the least. '
But tttere is a why and a wherefore.
Successful Millinery is both a matter of Busi-

ness and of art.
As merchants, we cannot lose sight of either

phase of it. '
The business end of millinery requires us to

watch costs—it concerns the elements, the
flowers, the ribbons, the feathers, the shapes.
It determines prices.

The artistic end concerns the use of these
elements, it determines the style and charm of
the hat. Therein lies

The Triumph of These $10.00 Hats
It is because our own milliners and JBstelle Mershon, of 20 E. 46 St., are

in closest touch with the authoritative styles and that they have the knack
of turning the brim to just the proper curve, of placing a flower just so, of
blending one color with another, that these hats at $10.00 are indeed works
of art.

You should see them!
There are hats for every occasion; tailored hats as smart as can be;

flowei'ed hats that breathe the beauty of spring; feather and ribbon trimmed
hats that are chic and Frenchy; flat crowned hats; pokes with sauciest of
upturned brims; hats that fit the head closely and ^smartly — big eases, filled
with $10 hats that you will say look the part of a greater, price.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DtiBose Co.
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AS 7O AKERMAN. ,
The Constitution publishes today » sell-

explanatory letter from AMred Akerman,
brother to Alexander Akerman, United
States attorney for the southern district of
Georgia.

Alfred Akernian is'a democrat.
Alexander Akerman, his brother, is, a

republican.
Alfred Akernian, referring to a Constitu-

tion editorial criticising the retention of his
brother in office, states that the latter ten-
dered his resignation when the democratic
administration became effective; that his
resignation is now in the hands of the at-
torney general.

The Constitution knows thaWbut it does

not know why, after a year of democratic

administration this arrant republican is per-

mitted to remain in office when there are so

many able democrats who could fill the

place.

Akerman is a notorious and sworn foe
to the democratic party, and yet he is per-
mitted to continue in office—even, as inti-
mated, over his protest!

So much the worse for democracy, it this
is true!

How will the Georgia congressional dele-
gation explain its apathy as to Akerman's
retention, in view of his resignation, long
available, and of his implied admission that
he should not occupy the position he still
holds under 'a democratic administration?

TODAY A 1 THE BALL PARK.
Lovers of baseball in Atlanta, including

about everybody in town with a strong pair
of lungs and even a conservative supply ot
enthusiasm, are urged to shut up shop this
afternoon and journey to Ponce de Leon
park, in order that Atlanta may capture
from all southern cities the trophy for first
day attendance of,the regular league season.

Opening day last year witnessed Atlanta
showing a clean pair of heels to .every other
contestant, not forgetting the prize boosters
of New Orleans and Birmingham.

Defeat has whet the thirst of New Or-
leans and Birmingham, especially .Birming-
ham, for vengeance. Both cities will this
year put forth herculean efforts. ' The com:
missioners and the chamber of commerce
of Birmingham have issued a challenge to
•Atlanta. The mayor of Atlanta,. the cham-
ber of commerce and the Ad Men's club
have taken it up.

- Of course it won't make any difference
a century hence which city wins the attend-
ance trophy. But even in controversies of
this relatively minor nature, it is the ambi-
tion of Atlanta to be "always ahead." The
most democratic sport O,u earth gets under
•way for the season in Atlanta this afternoon
A record attendance will insure Atlanta the
trophy and also inspire Jhe team with con-
fidence that ought to lead straight to the
capture of another pennant.

WOMEN AND, THE HOSPITAL.
The organized club women of Atlanta

have declared another crusade against the
death rate and in favor ot higher efficiency
for every •man, woman and child in the city

That is the purport of the action' taken
•yesterday by the City Federation of Worn
en's clubs, in getting behind the movement
for Greater Grady hospital.

- Women representing all the organiza
tions affiliated with the federation and cov-
ering every activity and walk of life lis
tened to speakers present the imperative
need for enlarging the facilities of the hbs
pital. . '

The federation then, went on record, and

once this militant body of women commit
themselves the cause they favor already is
half won. Their successful advocacy of the
three million dollar bond issue is an illus-
tration. .

The support .the organized women give
to the enterprise will be extremely practical.
Tlie task they underwrite will be to con-
vert and arouse the uninformed or indiffer-
ent husbands, fathers, brothers, sweethearts
of the city. Their job is going to be co-
operation in "getting out the vote."

Greater Grady means more facilities for
fighting disease. It means recognition of
the principle that the germ knows no color
line. It means the building of new .barriers
against disease around every home in the
city, white and negro, hovel and mansion.

Tiie first obligation of every community
life conservation. Atlanta's women, as

usual, are quick to grasp that fact.

A "PLANK" FULL OF HOLES.
One of the main reliances of the advo-

cates of a coastwise shipping Panama canal
tolls subsidy has been the plank in the Bal-
timore platform enunciating that ^principle.
They have found no embarrassment in the
fact that the traditions and record of the
democratic party are unequivocally against
any form of subsidy. They do not blink
when reminded that that principle of eternal
enmity to subsidies is reaffirmed in the
same platform. Nor are they less clamorous
in view of the fact, often stressed by The
Constitution, that this perfunctory plank in
an already overladen platform was adopted
without debate, even without mention on the
floor, and probably without one out of a
hundred of the delegates knowing for what
they voted.

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, had the same
idea as The Constitution about the manner
in which this plank was sneaked through.
To demonstrate the. correctness of his 'be-
lief, he went straight to the delegates to the
convention with a census 4s to their views.
As a result, he has shot the plank full of
holes. Of the delegates approached and
heard 338 are for repeal, only 69 against
repeal and 11 non-committal.

American sentiment in general, as well
as sentiment within the democratic party,
Tias awakened to the shamelessness of this
attempted raid on the treasury and the
mocking spectacle it makes by assuming the
mask of patriotism. The people know now,
if they did not know before, that if we are
to depart from our traditional abhorrence of
subsidies, our foreign, more than our coast-
wise shipping needs the help. Our foreign
shipping has to meet world-wide competition
on the high seas. Our coastwise shipping
is now absolutely protected from any. form
of foreign competition. No more intensive
type of protection ever was invented, even
in America, than that enjoyed by the coast-
wise trust. On the economic count alone,
then, and not to cite the equation of national
honor, the farce of asking the American
people to stand and deliver for the benefit
of a coastwise shipping combine is apparent.

The desperate free tolls brigade is claim-
ing that England exempts her shipping going
through the Suez canal, .by subsidizing her
merchant marine. ;

So does France, Germany, Russia, Japan.
If the free tolls bushwhackers are willing

to construe a general shipping subsidy as a
tolls rebate they are welcome to the quibble.

But let us at least be honest with, the
American people.

If we are going to abandon the non-
subsidy policy, let us do it directly and not
by a sneaking subterfuge that offends de-
cency by prostituting the name of patriot-
ism.

A direct subsidy, labelled and understood
as such, would have at least one advantage.
It would save the national honor by prevent-
ing us from violating sacred treaty obliga-
tions. It would put civilization on notice
that the United States is' in the subsidy
game, open and above board.

"Open and above board" is the way
England, goes into the subsidy game. She
subsidizes her merchant marine outright,
and calls it a subsidy. There is no exemp-
tion of Suez canal tolls.

.Since they cite England as an example,
Why do the advocates of subsidy in this
country not pursue the same course as the
advocates of subsidy in England? In Eng-
land they go before parliajnent and say,
"Give us a subsidy," without mixing it with
Suez canal tolls, or a'ny other stalking horse.

That is the direct course.
Why dop't the subsidy advocates in this

country do the same thing?
Because they know that the minute tne

principle of subsidy, naked and unadorned,
gets before the American people, it will be
mashed flatter than a flounder. ^ -

It is up to the senate to challenge the
subsidizers to present their case nakedlyl

BOOTON; PIONEER.
J. A. Booton, of Marshallville, Ga., is a

pioneer; •
He is the first man in Georgia to play the

unbeatable combination of newspaper "ads,,11

the parcel post and express facilities to bring
the country 'producer into direct relation
with the city consumer.

.Mr. Booton has had a series of adver-
tisements, "Fresh Asparagus by Mail" run-
ning in The Constitution.

Today such an advertisement foreshad-
ows many more similar ones to come, run-
ning the gamut of farm products.

Mr. Booton is a trail-blazer, so far as
Georgia is concerned, and The Constitution
is glad ,to call editorial attention^ his
work.

JWWK*.*4.$7Z

\T The Q.ne«tion.

I.

' "My honey, my honey,
Love is more than money;

Try and make your little
toeart content."

But my honey says—
says she,

Lookin* -wistfully at me:
"Tou reckon Love'II ever

pay the rent?"
II.

"My honey, my honey.
Love makes the pathway sunny,'

The sweetest of the blessings heaven has
. sent."

But my honey says, with sighs—
"With doubt in her bright eyes: _

"You reckon Love'II ever pay the rent?"
Ill- «

"Oh, Love is all," I say:
"In meadows o' the May

We'll dwell, with bluest skies above us bent."
But still she says—says she.
With doubtful glance at me:

"I wonder will the roses, pay the rent?"
* * * * *

The Real Goods.
At last we have the true definition. A

Texas paper says *'an optimist is one who
can make lemonade out of the lemons that
are handed to him."

* * * * *
The True Am bit Inn.

The Bentztown Bard sing's of what he
considers the true ambition:

"O"h, soldiers, "what triumphs hath glory
On the field of the red rivers gory.

Compared with this fight for our own,
This home lifted up like a throne;

The wife and the chilSren
Made glad and contented—

Ah, that's the ambition,
Thank God, love's invented:

* * * * *
Queer Country Caper*.

These additional items of life i n ' the
Musket Ridge region:.in.ua »nci. j^iuy e i tJ&ioji.

"Uncle Willie' Canute, of Buzzard Lope,
was howdying with fr iends here the last
of the week. He has lost his wife, dyed his
whiskers and seems right peert.
-'• • "Mr. Tobe Gaul spent the week in Musket
Ridgre. JHe is' the husband of Jerry Gunn's
gal; they have nine kids and own a "forty"
in the Keith bottoms.

"Percy Squizze is at home from college on
his annual vacation. Percy is right fresh
looking and has his hair reached back, wears

The N ew "America."
Here is a new version of "America," as

given by The Boston Globe:
"My country 'tis of thee,
Land of publicity,

Of thee I sing;'
I lo'ye thy rocks and rills.
Thy' woods and templed hills
For advertising pills—

The very thing1:" '
A Georgia political version is as follows:

"My office, 'tis of thee,
Warm place reserved for me.

Of thee I sing;
To thee I ' l i f t my hat
Wherever' thou art at;
I love thy salary fat—

Thy dollars' ring!"
, * * * * *
The Difference.

"In .the days of hoopskirts," a western

STRUCK OUT,HUH??
WHY YOU

BOOB — AIC*'T YOU
GOT Ai6 BRAINS

AT ALL?

paper says, "a piano box was a haurfy thing
in which to pack a, woman's "wardrobe.
Today's garments fit nicely into a violin
case."

* * * * *
Prize Box Literature.

The poet of The "Wliitsett Courier makes
this unparalleled proposition: • -

"To every purchaser of my new book I
will give an aluminum watch .ahain, and
to the purchaser of, five books I will give
one first-class razor. I am trying to elevate
American literature, and I can't do it unless
you buy my books; hence this great in-
ducement."

* * * * *
Happy Days in <«eorKla.

I.

We'r*1 mighty happy here at home,,
And life is all serene;

The lark is f ly in' o'er the loam.
The fields are "living" green,"

And the heart is makin' music
Like a-- tinklin' tambourine.

'II.

Here, where the happy people stay,
Old Trouble takes his f l i gh t ;

We say good morning to our joy
And tell our cares goodnight;

The green world keeps a-sin gin'
And all of heaven's in sight!

* * * * *
Prison Philosophy.

Some of the prison papers have philoso-
phers on their staffs. Witness these Items
from The Fort Leavenworth New Era:

"Be a live wire and you won't get stepped
'on; it's the dead ones that are used for
door mats.

"Politeness Is l ike an air cushion. There
may' be nothing in it, but it eases the jolt
wonderfully.

"Edisoi^ says thai genius consists of 2 per
cent inspiration and 98 per cent perspira-
t ion . This probably accounts for the small
number of real live geniuses." '

A Georgia Picture.
The meadow in a dress of green.

As spruce as spruce can be,
And a mockingbird a-singin*

In the old mulberry tree.

President and Local Option

Editor Constitution: The' dispatch you
have mentioned quoting the president on
local option is only the resurrection of an
utterance made by President Wilson quite
a while gone relative to the agitation in
iVew Jersey. There the people had no local
option. The opponents of the licensed liquor
traffic desired ,an opportunity to have local
option elections on that question. The
liquor dealers opposed local option. Governor
Wilson gave his statement to the press sup-
porting the contentions of the advocates of
the only step possible in the effort to sup-
press the legalized saloon.

The great leader of our now t r iumphant
democracy gave out a statement to the demo-
crats of Texas Chat •what he had said applied
only to conditions in New Jersey. He also
stated that he did not doubt that prohibition
in Texas was wise and desirable. Now, this
matter was not done in a corner. It was
given wide circulation in the press favorable
to prohibition. It no doubt escaped your eye.
And I have no kind of doubt that you are
correct when you say the recent dispatch
was "evidently inspired"—but I hesitate to
conclude that its inspiration flows from the
white house. I feel very certain that its
"inspiration" is the sagacious and seductive
scheme of certain l iquor interests now seek-
ing to inoculate the democracy of the south
with the idea that democracy is infringed
upon by state-wide prohibition laws. I do
not wish to enter into an argument now
upon the validity and essential democracy
of prohibition. But I do wish that the

RETAINED
OVER HIS PROTEST,

SAYS HIS BROTHER

Editor Constitution: A friend has handed
me a copy of The Constitution for last Sat-
urday 'containing an editorial about my
brother. Alexander. When the administra-
tion changed Alexander resigned, his resig-
*yon to take effect at the discretion of the
attorney general.

1 do not agree with, my brother that
resignation was called for, my thought being
that a commission is a commission from the
American people and not from a party*

However, his action was consistent with
Ms thought on the subject, ana he wiU
cheerfully turn over the office. It seems
to me that you or the person who wrote the
editorial could not have had this information.

While I am writing I will also say that I
do not agree with my brother in politics. His
belief is along republican lines and mine is
along democratic lines. I respect his opin-
ions and he respects mine.

ALFRED AKERMAN.
Athens, Ga.

president's position on this grave matter
shall be understood.

I am sure that President Wilson is not
for one moment in sympathy with any effor t
of any democrat to relinquish the present
state-wide prohibition status as Its exists
Georgia or anywhere else.

(REV.) S- E. WASSON,
Pastor First Methodist Church.

. Rome, Ga., April 10, 1914.
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NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 15, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Circulation Campaign
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In $25,27O Circulation Campaign
Date 1914.

The Constitution—Gentlemen:
I nominate. .•»'.. ...-......'... ,.

(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)
City :• '..'
StreeJt No , 'State
District No as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

'Sign
^ ' ^ Address .f

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the .first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
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C. MURPHY CANDLER WILL NOT
ENTER THE RACE AT THIS TIME

C. Murphy Candler, chairman of the rail-
road commission, wlhose name has frequently
been mentioned as a probable candidate for
governor, has authorized the statement that
he is not, at this! time, considering making
the race. The clause, "at this time,'* may be
taken to mean any one of a dozen different
things.

.Mr. Candler is known to have entertained
gubernatorial aspirations for some time. He
has , been urged' to run on more than on»
occasion, and since the decision of Governor
Slaton'to run for the senate, he is known to
have had the matter under advisement. From

any parts of the state he has had letters
of encouragement. Therefore, the words, "at
this time,", may mean that he is waiting de-
velopments of the next few weeks.

J-ust at present no one can tell how many
will he in the race. Dr. L. G. Hardman, of
Commerce, is thus far the only out-arid-out
announced candidate. He can be 'depended
on to stay till the finish. J. Randolph Ander-
son has already prepared iiis announcement
and it will be given out for publication just
so soon as Governor Slaton issues his f.ar.mal
announcement to the people of tHe state re-
garding 'his senatorial campaign. Judge W.
E. Thomas, of Valdosta, is looming up as a
strong probability. Since the retirement of
W. C. Vereen, of Moultrie, south Georgia
seems to have rallied to Judge Thomas with
a rare degree of unanimity, judging by the
press dispatches from that section of the
state. W. H. Burwell. of Hancock, speaker
of the house, can be reckoned withl He has
stated that it is his desire to run, and his
friends consider his candidacy as a strong
probability. He would be particularly strong
in middle Georgia and would not be consid-
ered the candidate of either faction—Smith
or Brown. W. J. Harris, chairman of the
state executive -committee, and director .of
the census, is another possibility. He is
said to be anxious to run and is only wa**~
ing the attitude of President Wilson on tne
subject. Nat E. Harris, of Mae.on, is also
spoken of, as is Hon. B. S. Miller, of Co-
lumbus.

So, with all these possibilities before the
public, it may be that Murphy Caridler. is
merely waiting to learn who he would nave
to oppose before making an announcement.

At the present time it looks as if there
will be at least four openly announced candi-
dates before the week is out.

THOMAS* PROPOSED CANDIDACY
AROUSES GREAT ENT]

Unquestionably the political sensation oC
the hour is the enthusiasm .with which the
proposed candidacy for governor of Judge
W. 'E. Thomas, of Valdosta, has been re-
ceived. No one knows just how Judge
Thomas feels toward the boom which has
developed in his behalf. He has let drop no
word "to indicate that he will or will not
run. At any moment -he may make an an-
nouncement. Again, he may, at any moment,
state that he has no intention of running.

At all events, the people of south Georgia
have not in years met a suggestion with so
much popular acclaim. AH south Georgia
and many other sections of the state are
looking forward eagerly to the attitude of
Judge Thomas toward the suggestion that
he run.

JUDGE HORACE N. HOLDEN MAY
ENTER THE RACE FOR GOVERNOR

\thens, Ga.,' -April 13.— (Special.)— In all
likelihood Athens will offer to the party i"
the state the name of Judge Horace N.
Holden for governor. He was formerly on
the supreme bench, is known over tne state,
has resided in Crawfordville. Augusta, At-
lanta and Athens and is not a partisan. His
friends believe that he is an, ideal man for
the race and a most able and safe man lor
the place. He has not declined to consider
the proposition.

LEE WOKS HAM YERV HA PI* I ;
HE NOW HAS SON AND HEIR

R. Lee "Worsham, the popular state ento-
mologist who has friends in every section of
the state, is just about the happiest man in
the state oC Georgia today. It is all because
of the arrival of a son and heir, Who 'put
in his appearance at St. Joseph's inf i rmary
Sunday morning, weighing 10^ pounds and
looking mighty f i n e and fit. He has been
named R. Lee, Jr.. but the nickname of "Boll
Weevil" has already been given him by the
friends of Mr. Worsham.

JUDGE SPENCER R- ATK.1NSON
MAY ANNOUNCE IN FEW DA* S

It is expected that Judge Spencer R. At-
kinson, the well-known attorney who some
days ago was waited on by a delegation of
prominent attorneys with the request that
he make the race for the legislature, will
make known his decision this week. Judge
Atkinson took the matter under advisement"
and it Is thought his decision will be a
favorable one.

GOVERNOR SLATON'S ANNOUNCEMENT
REAJOY IN A FEW DAYS

The formal announcement of Governor
John M. Slaton for the senate is expected to
be ready for publication some time th,is week.
"W-hen it is published the announcement of
several gubernatorial candidates may be ex-
pected to follow. .

Governor Slaton's mail is steadily mcreas,-
ins and he is receiving hearty assurances or
support from all parts of the state. 'Monday
he received many callers from van mis sec-
tions. .Among these was S. B. Brown, one
of the most prominent citizens or Albany .
He stated that his section was strong for
the governor.

SLATON HAS STRONG FOLLOWING
IN COUNTIES AROUND BRUNSWICK

Brunswick. Ga., April 13.—(Special.) —
Glvnn county will unquestionably establish a
precedent in Georgia politics this year. Not
a sine-le contest locally is to be decided bv
the voters of the county. Every county of-
ficial is offer ing for re-election ana there
is not one candidate who has ofiercd in
opposition to any df them, with the primary
iust a little 'over a month off. The only
change h1 Clynn will be its representative
in the legislature. Colonel J. E. Dart, will be
elected to the house without opposition, suc-
ceeding Hon. L*. R- Akin, who will go ta ihe
senate from the fourth district, who is also
unopposed.

The race for Senator Bacon .3 seat in the
senate is attracting much, attention in, this
section of the state, and the entrance in to
the raep oC Governor Slaton ha.s aclde.l arn;e-
•what c' a complex aspect to the situation.
Tht*1 Governor Slaton is strong in tint •. or-
ner "of the state there is no doubrrig Tom
HarJwick and Tom Felder abou! divide tliclr
strength evenly in southeast Georgia, but,
with both of them- In the race, it is being
senerallv predicted that Governor _SJaton
will carry a majority of the nearby counties.

Summing up the situation this far. in
advance it looks like Slaton. down this way.

In the gubernatorial race there is no line-
up whatever thus far. The candidacy of
none who have announced so far does not
seem to be meeting with-the unanimous ap-
proval of the people of this section of the
state.

While south Georgia Js arguing that it
is 4>his section's time to furnish the governor,
no rrnivhas appeared yet south, ol the divid-
ing line, wherever it may be located, who
can get the solid support of the southern
section of the state.

The entrance of George C. Smith/of this
citv into the race for the railroad commis-
sion, he being the only candidate from south
Georgia, is attracting considerable atten-
tion and it is believed that he will carry
a large majority of the counties in this
section.

INTEREST IN Q,UIjNCEY'S SUCCESSOR
SHOULD SOUTH GEORGIA JUDGE RESIGN

TATaycross, Ga., April 13.—-(Special.)—Now
that it is generally believed Judge J. W.
Quincey will enter the race for congress'in
the eleventh in opposition to Congressman
J. R- Walker, speculation is centering: around
the probable successor to Judge Quincey in
the Waycross circuit, , '

This<-us because of Judge Quincay's state-
ment while in Waycross that he wouM 11>-
sign as judge when he becam« a candidate
for congress. If he" does not ask that his
resignation take effect immediately it ,is
probable Governor Slaton would appoint the
nominee of the primary to be held in August
to fill the unexpired term.

Two candidates are seeking the judgf-
ship, F. Willis Dart, of Douglas, and J, I.
Sum m erall. of Waycross.'

it looks like the Waycross circuit might

establish a new record of having three
Judges within a period of twelve months.

SLVTON'S CANDIDACY BEIXG WARMLY
RECEIVED IX WEST'S HOME TOWN

Valdos-ta. Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—Gov-
ernor Slaton's candidacy for the senate is *
being warmly 'received throughout this sec-
tion. In Valdosta it is a rather notable fact
that many who did not support him for
governor are for' him in the senatorial race.
With. Colonel W. S. West's decision not to
run, Lownd<?s and the adjoining1 counties are
be,ing claimed: as absolutely • sure . for Slaton.

Dr. 1̂  G. Hardman, the first announced
candidate for governor, was expected to visit
Valdosta, Saturday, but a message received,
from him stated that he would be unable to
make the visit before this week. Dr. Hard-
man married ^liss Emma Griffin, one of
Valdosta's most popular young women, sev-
eral years aero, and wi th ' his wife and in-
teresting children makes frequent visits to
this city. He has a great many friends here
and will receive a good vote throughout this
section.

INDICATIONS ARE THAT GORDON LF.E
WILL HAVE NO OPPOSITION

Home, Ga., April 13.— (Special.)—The .
political s i tuation in the seventh congres-
sional district has been simplified by the
announcement that Judge Price Edwards
will not be a. candidate to succeed Congress-
man Gordon Lee.

Judge Edwards has served eight years
as .judge of the Tallapoosa circuit, and for
the past two weeks has had the congres-
sional race under consideration, but pub-
licly announced Sunday that he would retire
to private life.

It appears now that Congressman L**e
will probably not have opposition should he
decide to offer again, as he undoubtedly will.
The congressman was considered as a guber-
natorial possibility for a time, but of late
his frionds have dropped this talk and H
is expected that his formal announcement
for a six til term as congressman will be
forthcoming in the next few weeks.

THREE HAVE ALREADY ANNOUNCED
.AND OTHERS ARE LIKELY TO ENTER
Athens. Ga., April 13.— (Special.)—There

are three and there may be other candidates
for the legislature f rom Clarke county. J. F.
Rhodes, of the present members, is candidate
for re-election; O. H. Arnold. .Jr.. who has ,
two brothers from other counties in the
house, has also announced, as has .L. C.
Brown.

The incumbent senator, Robert Toombs
DuBosft, may l ike ly be in the race for the
lower house. Frank A. Lipscomb, the origi-
nator of the tax. revision movement in the
last house and member now from Clarke,
has stated that he is not ready to say lie
will or will not stand for re-election.

For the senate,. Dr. Stovall, present repre-
sentative from JSJbert, is the only announced
candidate for the upper house.

No opposition is even suggested to Con-
gressman Tribble.

The heaviest registration ever in Clark n
is recorded; 1,933 white taxpayer*- quali-
fying.

In add i t i on to the race for the o ther
county offices there have been this week
three offers for county commissioners—the
three in of f ice now for 'their first term since
the o f f i c e was made elective: J. M. Hodgson.
R. L. Bramblctt and J. L. McLeroy. No other
county off icer has opposition for re-election
except Tax Collector H. H. Linton, who has
had the place for 35 years, and Coroner C. N.
Weatherly. against whom J. W. Mclntyre is.
a candidate.

QUKSTIO.% OF BEING A C A N D I D A T E .
AN KXPKNSIVK MATTER IN R I C H M O N D

• Augusta, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—Thos«»
folks who run for county offices in th i s
county in the May p r imary are going t i t
have^to p u t up a. pretty s t i f f amount of
money to pay oxpenscs. The county sub-
committee has just made up Its schedule of
assessments, and in it is included an extra
assessment on the county candidates for the
expenses of the state primary in August .
though tho.se who will run in the M a y
county pr imary wil l not be in the A u g u s t
primary at all. Hero's the way the schedule
ot assessments stands:

Tax collector, for May primary 3230 for
August p r imary $125; total $375; tax re-
ceiver, for May primary 3150, for
August p r imary $75. total $225; clerk
of court, for May primary $250 for
August pr imary $125, total ,$375 sher i f f ,
for _ May pr imary '$250. for August p r imary
?32;», total $375; treasurer, for May nr imarv
$100. for Augus t primary $50, total $150
coroner, for May pr imary $25, for \u 'Mi«t
primary $12.50. total $37.50; county commis-
sioners (each), for May primary $25. for1

August pr imary $12.50, total $37.50; surveyor
for May primary $10, for August primary $f,
total $!,->.

Xot .one of these off icers wil l make the
race jji the August primary, but wi l l a j f j )H
candidates in the May primary. By W H Y
of explanation it is held by the aubi-oin'-
mittee tha t the candidates for Ipgislatui >•
judge, etc., who are voted for in the \ u a u s t
state pr imary dp not got enough out of ' the
of f i ce to pay the expense of the election
and. therefore, the other candidates \\-i\l
have to carry a part of their load fur them
So far it seems to be agreeable.

Britain's Good Work
For County School Tax

- Editor' Const i tut ion: I have read w i t h in-
terest and pleasure your edi tor ia l concern-
Ipg Mr. CJaxton'a speech at Louisville, arirt
commenting u-pon the local tax situation in
Georgia, bu t I am wri t ing to ask you to
remedy an unintent ional injustice to some
very f a i t h f u l workers. I am sure that thi ;
gentleman to whom you have given credit
for this local tax work would be the last
person in Georgia to claim it. because his
work is of quite a different character and
his connection with the local tax movement
merely incidental . Mr. Stewart, to whom yon
give the 'credit of the movement , U professor
of secondary education in the University ot
Georgia antl his work concerns mainly hi^h
school standards, methods, etc.

Among the local tax counties, Chatham
Bibb, Glyiin and Richmond have had the
blessings of county unity and of local ta^
for school purposes for many years, the at-
tainment of both being du« to local initiative
and effort. Among the others Hancock was
the first to vote county-wide local tax. The
main worker in the county was .Mr. M. L,.
.Duggan. 'then county commissioner. He was
assisted from the outs ide by Superintendent
Merritt, then state school commissioner, and
by Mr. M. L.. Brittain, then county school
•commissioner of Fulton county. He had
the efficient help of prominent citizens and
coifnty school officials of Hancock county.
Tthe next county to vote the tax was Fulton
The credit tor. this is due to Mr. M. L. Brit-
tain, Uien coun ty school commissioner, and
to citizens and county school officials who
co-operated heartily with him. Since that
time th i r ty-one counties have voted the tax.
In eaen case the main credit is due the coun-
ty school supe r in t enden t . who hay jriven
nobly of his t ime and energy. He has al-
ways been assisted by prominent citizens
fo>- the county board ' of education and by
many local trustees. Since the appointment
of the state Supervisors each local tax cam-
paign has had help from one or more of
them and from the state school superintend-
ent, Mr..M. lj. Brittain. Before the appoint-
,ment of the regular stato supervisors, Mr.
'R. H. Powell, then the employee of the Pca-
bod3r board, did very effective work. Among:
the present force of state supervisors, Mr. M.
L. Duggan has been the prince of workers.
He secured county-wide local tax In the firet
mountain county to vote it, Rabun having
joined the local tax list in last January. His
work In Bryan county In February was no
less effective.

Since my appointment as state super-
visor I have been in close contact with the
work of forwarding the movement for coun-
ty-wide local tax. I do not know of any
help Mr. Stewart has given except In his
own county, Clarke, in which the movement
has failed .twice. In my own territory. Mr.
George D. Godard and Mr. M- I.-. Dug.qran
have done notable work and J have myself
rendered \ v h M t e v . r e t r service a woman could.
The main worker in each c o u n t y is and must
be the county school superintendent. He
calls on the state department for help when
he needs it. Sometimes he asks help from
a neighboring superintendent who has estab-
lished the local tax in his own county. At
present several vigorous campaigns for
county-wirte local tax are going on in which
the work, is being done as Indicated. .

(MIJ3S,) C. S. PAKRISH,

NEWSPAPER
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Increased Electric; Lighting
Rates Result in Suit Being
Filed Against Merger of
Power Companies.

Macon, Ga.. April IS.—(Special.)—
The second suit as tlie outgrowth of
the increase in electric lighting rates
oy the Macon Railway ,and Light com-
pany and the Georgia-Public Service
corporation, as' authorized recently by
the Georgia railway commission, -was
flled' here today by several consumers
of the companies wihose contracts for
cheap current -were abrogated by the
order of "the commission. In addition
to asking the court to uphold the con-
tracts and to enjoin the companies
from cutting- off their current, the
validity of the transfer of stock of th«|
local ligtbjt, gas and power companies
to the holding company 'is attacked on
the ground that it is a violation of the
constitution of tfhe state of Georgia,
which provides that making of any
contract or agreement to defeat com-
petition or encourage monopoly shall
fce void,

The contract between the Central
Georgia Power company and the Ma-
con Railway and Electric company
permits the latter company to sell cur-
rent only in aiii&unts of less than
»0-horsepower .in Bibb county, and does
not permit that company to sell any
current outside of Bibb county. This
as attacked on tme ground that it is in
restraint of trade, and therefore un-
lawful.

The .appointment of a receiver or re-
ceivers to take charge of the holdings
of the Electric Power and Railways
company, to operate them under proper
orders of the court as separate and in-
dependent corporations and as separate
properties, is asked. The companies
against which the petition is directec
are the Macon Railway and Light com-
pany. Macon Gas company. Central of
Georgia Power compitny and the Geor-
gia Public Service corporation. Judge
M'athews, in the superior court, has set
May 2 as tJhe date for a hearing- on
the petition.

MRS. JANE MITCHELL
SERIO USL Y INJURED
BY KICK FROM HORSE

Thomas ville. Ga., April 13,— (Spe-
cial.)—Just af ter a l ight ing from her
buggy today, in which , w i th 'her grand-
daughter, Miss Mai-ion Varnedoe. she
had driven to a friend's house, Mrs.
Jane Mitchell. one of Thomas
county's moyt prominent women, was
severely injured by a kick, from her
horse and' her condit ion is considered
very serious. Miss Varnedo had gone
forward to open the gate and hearing
;t noise, turned to find her grand-
mother lying unconscious on > the
3-1-0 it ml and the horse plunging wildly

Mrs. Mitchell was fo.und -to have sus-
tained a deep gash on the side of her
hetul and bruises from the horse's hoof
on her si<ic. She has never regained
i:oiisciousne.si! enough to tell how the
accident happened. It is feared there

• may be h ibernal injuries. Mrs. Mitchell
iy over SO years of age. i

Alleged Sleuth Given
Thirty Days in Stockade

And Held in $500 Bond

HU.srh Jennings, who. stated that he
was from New York, was given thirty
days in the city stockade by Judge
Nash Broyles Monday afternoon for
posing- aa a' Pinkerton detective when
a policeman asked him his business at
the Terminal station on Monday morn-
ing-. He wai also bound over for trial
under a $500 bond for vagrancy.

Patrolman Benson, who arrested
J'ennings, stated that the . man was
hanging1 around tne station, and that
he wanted to investigate his record.
Jennings, according to Officer Benson,
threw back nis coat and showed

""Tbadjje which he declared to be
Plnkerton badge.

Jennings told the officer that he was
sent here from New York to catch
gang1, of crooks who are expected to
visit Atlanta -during the Shrine cele-
bration.

Harry Scott,' of the local Pinkerton
office, came to police headquarters and,
•when confronted with the fake de-
tective, forced him to confess that he
was trying to bluff the officer.

M'CAW BADLY INJURED
WHEN HIT BY BICYCLIST

Macon, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—
James N. McCaw, manager of the Mc-
Caw Manufacturing company, is at
local sanitarium in a critical condition
with injuries sustained this afternoon
at Second and Mulberry 'streets, as a
result of being knocked down by
bicycle ridden by a negro boy, Henry
Ivy.

In falling, air. SfcCaw struck the
ba-ck of his (head on the sharp edge of
the street car track, and it is feared
his skull is . fractured. He is still -In
an unconscious condition, and the at-
tending physicians say his'condition is
serious.

and
Oaaaranteed-

Diamonds are bought by us
in sufficient quantities to per-
mit dealing direct with the
'larger cutters.

This saves all in-between
profits which small dealers
are compelled to pay • the
wholesale merchants a.nd job-
ber., Every stone is care-
fully graded, weighed and
'priced by our expert, who has
had over twenty-live years'
experience in our business
alone. -TSS»-

The work' of ourelas-ser' is
carefully verified by Mr.
Maier, so we can safely guar-
antee weights and grades. It
has always been our aim to
deprive the diamond business,
of all elements of mvstery
and insecurity. The marks
on each mounted diamond tell
precisely what its grade 'is.
and the price show's just what
it will cost any buyer.

Attractive monthly pay-
ments open to reliable 'peop'le
anywhere. m Selections sent
anywhere on approval—all
charges paid whether a sale
is made or not.
Net prices and full particu-
lars are given in our cata-1 logue and booklet, "Facts
About Diamonds." Call or
'write for these books.

flaier<& Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

Established 1887

31-33 Whitehall Street ;
Atlanta, Ga.

T

DETECTIVE BURNS WILL

Frank's Mother Arrives—Lan-
ford Won't Show Lehon the

"Character" Evidence.

^Detective Burns did ~not return to
Atlanta yesterday, but will likely ar-
rive today. The nature of his journey
from Atlanta is still a secret.

Mrs- Rae Frank, of Brooklyn,''moth-
er of Leo M. Frank, arrived In Atlanta
yesterday morning, and will remain
here indefinitely. This is her first trip
since the trial, which she attended
each day, .sitting beside, her son in th-
courtroom. '" ,

She asserted her belief that he wonld
be given a new trial, and eventually
would be acquitted of . the murder
charge. She has already visited him
in the Tower, a happy scene ensuing
upon her appearance at the1 condemned
man's cell.

Chief .Lanford, of the headquarter;
detective department, refused Dan Le
hon permission to see the evidenci
he says he possesses pertaining ti
Frank's alleged immorality. He tol(
the Burns man. however, that he woutu
reveaJ the evidence to Detective Burns
himself.

Lehon is said to. have told the de
tective chief that he did not conside
the evidence already exhibited suffi
cient to **hold water," at which I>an
ford is said to nave replied that h<
.had evidence in numerous affidavit^
Sftrhich have not; yet been made public.
" In the interview with Lanford, Le-
hon was accompanied by C. W. Burke,
a private investi ator attached to tn~

'office of Luther1 A Rosser.

ABOUT TO BE KILLED,
"DAGO FRANK" TALKS

Continued From Page One.
heard the boys talking about it since
1 was here/

"The conversation then related to
other matters not directly connected
with the Rosen thai murder. He ad-
mitte'd his 'knowledg-e of and partici-
pation in the preparations for the mur-
der, but denied his presence'when the
actual murder was committed."

According to Mr. 'Clancy, practically
everything that Cirofici said after lie
started to make his final statement
was voluntary. His defen'se of Becker
came absolutely without , sug-g-estion
from anyone, the warden maintained.

Ctrofici's statement was hot wholly
unexpected. It was rumored last
Thursday that he might talk 'and this
caused the governor to send Mr. Riley
to Sing Sing. . The prisoner gave Mr.
Riley a statement which contradicted
the later one in some minor, details,
but it contained little more informa-
tion than had been previously brought
out.

Collapsed After Statement.
After making his statement 'to Mr.

Clancy, Cirofici almost collapsed, and
this was the 'cause of the sudden
switch in the warden's plans which
sent "Dago Prank" to the chair first
instead of "Gyp the Blood."

At no time, according to the war-
den, did any o f ' the gunmen except
Cirofici tell him that they were inno-
cent of the crime of killing Rosenthal,
•"W'hitey Lewis" always declared that
he did not f ire a shot and it Is the
warden's opinion that his dying words
were "I didn't shoot at Rosenthal.'

Mr. Clancy said that "Dago Frank"
and "Whitey Lewis" always believed
that they were not as guilty of slaying
Rosenthal as were the men who fired
the shots.

Incidentally, while Mr. Clancy was
sitting: in Mr. Riley'a office tonight
the superintendent expressed the hope
that no other man would pay the
penalty of death in the electric chair
in this state.

"I hope," he said, "to see the next
legislature -pass a law permitting
juries to fix life penalty and that .this
reform will succeed in doing away
with capital punishment."

"Warden Clancy denied reports that
he was on' the verge of a nervous
breakdown owing to his experience
with the gunmen. '

Governor Glynn was greatly inter-
ested in the report of the warden, but
he declined to make any comment on
the case.

Doesn't Help Becker.
Both Mr. Riley and Mr. Clancy ex-

pressed the opinion that nothing con-
tained in Cirofici's statement would
have any effect on the second trial of
former Police" Lieutenant Charles
Becker. Mr. Clancy said that the state-
ment was made only after relatives
of 'the condemned man had pleaded for
the truth. The warden added that he
had had no desire to make the state-
ment a legal record and therefore did
not take "Dago Frank's" words down
in writing and had not placed him
under oath. .-,

FACES SICKLY GREEN
AND KNEES QUAKING,

GUNMEN GO TO DEATH
Si-ng Sing Pri'son, Ossiniiig, N. Y..

April 13-.—The four gunmen convicted
of the nturder of, Herman Rosenthal
died in the electric chair of Sing Sing
prison at the break of dawn this
morning. None confessed his guilt and1

none mentioned the name of Charles
Becker, the former police lieutenant,
found guilty of instigating the iWurder.
but saved by court of appeals reversal.

Of the four men who died.- Frank
Seidenshuer ("Whitey Lewis") made the
only statement. Even! he did not flatly
assert his .innocence.

"Gentlemen," he mumbled, as they
strapped him in the chair, '"I did not
shoot at\ Rosen-thai. Them who said I
did was perjurers. For the sake of
justice, gentlemen, I say I didn't. The
witness Stannish "

"Whitey" did not finish the sentence.
The strange harness had been adjusted
and the current shot his body forward
in the chair. He had meant to say that
Stannish, a waiter and a witness at the
murder trial, had lied; but death inter-
vened.

Seidenshnor -was the second man to
die. ?$

"Dago Frank" (Frank Cirofici) came
first. "Gyp the Blood" (Harry Horo-
witz) was third, and "Lefty Louie"
(Louis Rosenberg) last. In forty min-
utes fiat all four were dispatched. This
time would have been shortened had it
not been for the overcrowding of news-
paper reporters. Their numbers neces-
sitated, a shifting of witnesses for
each execution.

Faces Pallid; Ivnecs Quakinpr.
There was . no untoward incident

HOTELSjANTXRESORTS
Ganadensis, Pa,. Pocono Mountains.

New* Spruce Cabin Inn ^f?h
jou

tr^
Croallj eniarcMJ: rooms en suite with bath- electric
Ifihts: eolf: steam lieat: garasc. Saddle horses: all

amusements- Booklet. Creaco Station. Penn R. XL
W. J. and M-t I>. PRICE. • , ' . .

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

throughout the procedure. All -walked
quietly to the chair and only their
quaking knees and the sickly green
pallor of their faces attested" that the
realization of death was'upon them.

"William E. f Cashin, Roman Catholic
chaplain of the prison, accompanied
"Dago Frank" to the chair. With
"Whitey Lewis" and "Gyp the Blood"
was Rabbi Joseph Goldstein, of New
York.' Rabbi Mayer Kopfstein, long
the spiritual adviser of the Rosenberg,
family, stood by "Lefty Louie." Priest
and rabbi alike averted their drawn
faces from the chair of death, strug-
gling to control themselves as they
intoned a prayer for the dying.

"Gentlemen," said Rabbi Goldstein as
he left the death chamber, "If you ask
me whether the Jewish boys " were
guilty, 1 will say I do not know. They
did not confess to me. As for the Ital-
ian, I do not believe he was at the
scene of-the crime. I do 'not think any
of them should have been convicted on
the testimony offered."

An anaemic moon still hung in the
,sky when those who were' to witness
the executions gathered in front of the
prison. The air was chill and a raw
wind'swept across the Hudson. Paint
lights glimmered at the corridor ends
of the buildings but no sound came
from within. The hideous -noises, .which
convicts have, been said to emit when
one or more of their, number is to die.
were spared those who waited.

Peadly Work Began at Dawn.
Dawn was just creeping over the

hills when the -witnesses were admitt-
ed to the death house. Many were
ashen-faced and trembling. From a
printed list a clerk read off the names
of those who were to see the first man
die. A moment more and the door of
the death chamber had closed behind
them. Warden Clancy had announced
that "Gyp>*the Blood" would die first,
followed by "Lefty Louie," "Dago
Frank," and ""Whitey Lewis," but as it
transpired, the man who first came
through the little irori door at the right
was "Dago Frank."

He had shown signs of collapsing
and it was deemed expedient to shield
Jsim from the ordeal oC waiting.

State Electrician Davis carefully
tested the electric current.

"Two of these men have 'told me that
they will make a statement," an-
nounced Warden Clancy, "but under no
circumstances must anyone ask them
any questions."

The head and leg sponges were then
wet and Headkeeper Mclnerney, acting
on. a signal from the warden, went to
the death cell. There he found Ciro-
fici .in prayer with Father Cashin. The
condemned fnan clutched a crucifix in
each hand as he was led into the pres-
ence of death. He had to be supported
by two keepers.

In the death cells could be heard the
murmur of the other slayers In their
supplications. The warden and at-
tendants stepped back from the rub-
ber mat.

"Oh God," Cried Dajjo Frank.

"Oh God, 1 meet my God," gasped
the Italian. , The state electrician
turned the switch.

The first contact was gradually re-
duced .and then a second shock was
given. The prison physicians, Dr. Farr
and Dr. Mereemo, with several other
doctors applied the stethoscope.

"I pronounce this man dead," said
Dr. Farr in a low voice. It was 5:13

o'clock. The group of witnesses left
the death chamber ~ and the body of
"Dago Frank" was lifted by. white-
coated guards and taken to the .au-
topsy room.

The doctors said Cirofici had made
little resistance to the electric current,
which registered 1.920 volts and be-
tween 9 and 10 amperes. , Of the four
he died the easiest. He had intended
making a statement, but his mental
processes had failed him.

A new lot of witnesses filed in.
Through the little door presently cam a
"Whitey Lewis." He was garbed in
a black suit, as "Dago Frank" had
been. The statement that he never
finished was on his lips as he entered.
The attendants, fearing a shocking
spectacle of hysteria, sought to soothe
him.

A current of 1,920 volts, with a
slightly higher amperage than had
been used on Cirofici, took his life.

The switch was first closed at 5:47:36
and he was pronounced dead at 5:52.

"LlHt«n Israel," Mumbled Gyp.
At 5:56 o'clock, "Gyp the Blood" was

brought in. He had a Jewish prayer
book in his left hand and Rabbi Gold-
stein walked by his side. "Listen
Israel. There is only one'God," mum-
bled Gyp in Hebrew. Two shocks were
given and at 6:02 o'clock physicians
pronounced the man dead.

"Lefty Louie," the last of the four
to die, and .accordingly the keenest
sufferer by reason of the interval of
waiting, entered the chamber at 6:07
o'clock. The Jewish prayer. book
which he grasped, he handed to Rabbi
Kopfstein before the guard strapped
him in the chair. Like "Gyp", he
mumbled a prayer in Hebrew. The
theory that the strongest shall die
last, "Lefty" bore out by his uncanny
resistance to the current. The first
contact was given at 6 ;08 o'clock. At
6:17 o'clock he was pronounced dead.

The only relatives of the gunmen
who were in the prison at the time
of the execution were "Dago Frank's"
mother, sister and brothers' and
"Whitey Lewis'" brothers. Mrs.
Cirofici was borne to her carriage in
collapse, an hour after the electrocu-
tion.

Mrs. Cirofici remained with her son
as late as 4 a. m. This is an unusual
procedure. She had thought until the
last moment that on her son's plea for
mercy the governor would grant a re-
prieve. She believed in her boy's in-
nocence to the end. She pleaded with
Frank in Italian to confess, but he
said he had told all he knew and that
he had not been present when Herman
Hosen.thai was killed.

WRIGHT IN THE RACE
TO STAY, SAYS JONES

An enthusiastic rally of the support-
ers of Li. O. Wright, candidate for
sheriff in the primary of 'May 5, was
held last night at Barrett's store, in
"Western Heights, and was largely at-
tended.

The speakers were E. A. Baugihan,
J. D. Whaiey, F. M. Leathers, W. G.
Brantley, Jr., and Harrison Jones,'cam-
paign manager for Mr. Wright. Mr.
Jones, in hi a speech, made a strong-
denial of the charges against Mr.
Wright which inferred that he was
running- in interest of some other can-
didate or would later drop out of the
race.

Shells with a. detonating- force suf-
ficient to wreck an aeroplane within
100 yards of where they explode have
been invented for the German army.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oFrefinecl
c/ elegance, located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shoppi
districts
Single rooms&howr bdkH2MVo*5°9
Single rooms with baths ~*3SVo*59?
Dtnife rooms with baflu~*35S>fc.*8<22

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS aS%toX»
MAY n OCTOBER.

Wetherbee S'Wood

Fifth Ave. & FiftMifih St.
NEW YORK. CITY

SPRINGER HOTEL
COLUMBUS, GA.

European. Best location in the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—
very attractive. Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 60c.

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones. Electric elevator servipe. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout.

Rates: $1.00; with bath, $1.50.
Direct car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H. C. LARZELEKE, Manager

UNWRITTEN LAW

Savannah Policeman Not
Guilty of Murder in Killing
Barbour—No Evidence for
Brooks Save Statement.

on Wheaton street. Being a mechanic Statistics show that- Ireland's tTsh-
r.nd being poor, I did most of the work eries continue to decline in amoTJut of
of the building myself, often working) fish landed and the number of men
at night. It was a humble home, but j an^ boats engaged. Capitalists are dis-
I loved, it very much, and with my wife
and little g-irT, .was very happy- On
February 20, 3314, I was a member of

{the police force and my duty called
me away from home at nigrht. Some
time before the time that I shot and
killed Charlie Barjiour, I was told of
his attention to my wife.

"I knew Charlie Barbour well. I
had seen him frequently. I had been
In his restaurant on Broughton street.
As a police officer walking Drayton
street, I had seen him about a bicycle
rack that was an obstruction on Dray-
ton street.

"I knew his reputation and
bad as to womenl He was

placing: individual fishermen.

The Nashville, Chatta-
nooga & St. Louis Railway
announces that, effective
April 14, dining car service
will be inaugurated on
Western & Atlantic Rail-
road trains Nos. 92, 93, 1

1 cauel I an<i 2- This provides dining
Savannah, Ga., April 13.—Walter^B.

Brooks, a member of the Savannah po-
lice force, tonight was acquitted by, a
jury in the superior court of the charge
of murder. The verdict was reached
on tne first ballot.

Brooks shot and mortally wounded
Charles J. Barbour. as he lay in bed
early February 2S. On the witness
stand today Brooks declared that Bar-
bour drew a pistol from. uiider his pil-
low and opened fire on Brooks when
he warned Barbour to. cease paying at-
tentions to his wife. Mrs. Brooks had
left her husband shortly before the
killing- occurred and had .returned to
her home in South Carolina,

In .a dying statement Barbour de-
clared he did not know the man who
shot him and denied knowing the worn
an even by Bight. (
, Brooks' attorneys sprung a surprise]
when they introduced no evidence for
defense other than the" statement of
the accused. •

Brooks' defense was, first, self-de-
fense, and second, the unwritten law.
In his statement he declared that his
mission to Barbour was a peaceable
one, to ask that he let his wife alone,
and that it was not until Barbour had
drawn a pistol on him that he shot
hi

'Smiling Charlie,* Having heard of his
attentions to my wife, I went to him
and told him of what I had heard and
that he must let my wife alone. He
denied knowing- her."

I don't know much. But when T hear a
man bragging that he Isn't afraid of his
wife I put him down as a six-cylinder, full-
Jeweled liar. •

car service on all through
day trains of the Western &
Atlantic Railroad.

C. E. Harman.
General Passenger Agent

"In 1908 I was
"Som« time after I

married," he said.
bought a small lot

4'Gains 22 Pounds
In 23 Days"

Remarkable Experience of F.
Gagnon. BuiMs Up Weight

Woiderlnlly

i 23 days."
"Sargol has .put 10 pounds on mo in 14

days," states W. O. Roberta. "It has made
me Bleep well, enjoy what I ate and enabled
me to work with interest and pleasure."

A I*LUMP, STRONG, ROBUST BODY.
"Before I took Sargrol" people used to call
.e 'skinny,' but now my name Is changed.

My whole, body IB -stout. Have gained 15
pounds and am gaining: ypt. I look like a
new man," "declared another man who haal
juat finished the Sargol 'treatment.

Would you. too, like to quickly put from
10 to 30 Ibs. of Rood, solid, "stay-ths-te"
rlesb, fat and muscular tissue between your
skin and bones?

Don't say It can't be done. Try it. Let
us send you free a SQc package of Sargoi
and prove what it can do for you.

More than half a million thin men and
vomen have gladly made this test and that

Sargol does succeed, does make thin folks
fat even where all else has failed. Is best
proved by the tremendous business we have i -•
done. No drastic, diet, flesh creams, mas- ' "'
sage, oils or emulsions, but a simple, -harm- I r '

3 home treatment. Cut out the coupon
Hn^1I««ifort«tlU8 Frce Packaee today, en-

The Best Time Is Now
Why wait until after the burglar's visit to
deposit what he left of your valuables?

Beat Him to It—Save
A safe deposit box In our Burglar, Fire

and B«mb-proof vault will keep your valu-
ables Safe Beyond Question.

THIRD NATIONAL SAFETY VAULT
Qpen Daily 9 to 6; Saturdays 9 to 6.

And the cost to you is less than
One Cent a Day

Our Savings Department on the same floor will not only keep
your money safe, but will pay you for the privilege. One dollar or
more will start an interest-bearing account. Do It Now!

The Third National Bank
OF ATLANTA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,800,000.00
FRANK HAWKINS, President. THOMAS ERWIN, Cashier.

he Co.. 458-S, Herald

FREE SARGOL COUPON
- '".h 10c in sil P- Packing, etc.. and to show

"""t'es holder to one So"

-B° °

Dependable Lumber
Many a person buying lumber is like many an angler— J£

-. he makes a careful cast, only to hook a tin can. Fishing- in ;;;
Jif strange streams seldom yields a trophy. When you buy *S?
•If your building material from •*•

E. G. Willingham's Sons
you get lumber that is dependable.

542 Whitehall Street

Resinol

clears pimply skins
Try the following simple, inexpensive Rcsi-

nol treatment and you will be surprised how
easily you get rid of pimples and blackheads:

Once or twice a day bathe your face for sev-
eral minutes with Resinol Soap and hot water;
then apply a little Resinol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes, and
wash off with Resinol. Soap and more hot
water, finishing with a dash of cold water to

, close the pores. "The healing, antiseptic
Resinol medication soothes and cleanses every
pore, leaving the complexion clear and velvety.

Hesmol stops itching in-
stantly and speedily hernia
eczema; anil other *tia
btunon^ dandruff* COTU,
tmrnc and pilea. Sold by
fvqty druggist. HetiQdl
Ointment. 5O eta. mud $1.
Hcainol Soap, 25 eta. For
free trial, write DepU 47-8;
Remmd. Baltimore. Md.
Don't befooled by "imita-
tions" which * few on-
Bernpalom. dealer* offer.

SALES TALK is un-
necessary in selling the

Manhattan
Shirt

We'll show you a full assort-
ment of Distinctive Patterns
and colors—of your size and
sleeve length—and then it's
only a question of how many

!you want—
The quality and fit are well
known to be just right—

Today we'll show you a range of MANHATTAN BEAUTIES in the
laundered or soft cuff style—Dress or Negligee—
The prices range, according to styles, from $1.50 to $7.50.
Your special attention is called to our extraordinary showing of FINE
SILKS at $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50.

This Store Open For Business AM Day

Parks - Chambers - Har d wick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, G a.

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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The Panama Canal.
Committee Xo. 9. of the Woman's

• erulld. will give an illustrated lecture
on "The Panama Canal," by Mrs. A.
McD. Wilson, on Wednesda~v, April 15.
at 4 p. m., ih St. Luke's Sunday school
room. She will be assisted bv Mrs.
Robert Blackburn and Miss Johnson,
TFitJi recitations and music. Admission
25 cents. The public is cordially in-
vited.

Mrs. Wood's Recital.
airs. Herbert "W. Wood will give a

reading- and recital, under the auspices
of the Ladies* Aid society of the Fiist
Christian church, at the'Hqtel Ansley,
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. An admis-
sion of 25 cents will be charged.

Children's Party.
A happy occasion was the children's

par.tr given yesterday afternoon fay
Mrs. L. D. Lewman, at her home on
Peacihtree, for her little daughter,
Idol me.

The house was decorated with a
profusion of sprint? flowers attractive-
ly arranged. An Easter eg-g hunt was
a feature of the afternoon, and merry
games -were played, after whtch re-
freshments were served In the dining
room. In the center of the round ta-

ble was a big rabbit, holding in his
mouth green -wo ven candy ribbons, the
streamers extending to small green
baskets on the table, which -were filled
with candy egss and little chicks.

Green spun candy nests filled with
green and white candy eggs were
about the table, and there were for
each young guest souvenirs suggestive
of Easter.

Little Miss L-ewman wore a dainty
white lace dress, with pink ribbons.
About forty young guests enjoyed the
afternoon.

Rehearsal for Vaudeville. ^
Those taking part in Che vaudeville

given by the Inmaii Park Girls' club
will meet at the Ansley hotel for re-
hearsal Monday and Wednesdav after-
noons, at 3 o'clock,' and Thursdav night
at 8 o'clock. Everybody is urged to be
present, as these rehearsals are very
important.

Esoteric Club.
The Esoteric club was delightfully

entertained at the home of the Misses
Jones, on Grant street. Thursday even-
ing, April 9. The house was artistic-
ally decorated In carnations and ferns.

Enjoyable games -were played
throughout Bhe«»evening, after which

delightful refreshments were served In
courses.

Those present were Misses Ruth Cam-
erton, Marjorie Ray, Clara Dunn, Mar-
garet Dunn. Sallie Stephens, Susan
Stephens. Pearl Dempsev, Ix>uise Jones,
Corrie Brown, Mary Jernlgan, Annie
.Tones, Mary Barnett. Ruth Hudson,
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Don't let the dish washing spoil
the memory of a good meal. Use

GOLD DUST
It quickly makes dishes, pots, pans and
all cooking utensils clean and sweet.
Use it for cleaning everything.

5c and larger packages.

CHICAGO

"Lmt Ihm BOLD OUST rWVJW <fo your wor*"

.Jones, ilana Foole, allnnie jdoyai, aiary
Harsrett. Birdie Johnson. Elizabeth
Willis, Minnie Lee Birchfleld. Dqrris
•Wlnburn- and Floy Belle O'Bear; Sirs.
J. H. Hewitt, and Messrs. F. A. Kennon,
H. E. King, L,. E. Lantord. G. W. Clay-
ton, Curtis Oslin, Jacob Beddingfield,
Dec.-i.tur Smith, Ray Love. Harry Wil-
liams. George Allen. T. J. Montgomery,
•Hecht Everette. Homer Hanah. H. H.
Armstrong-, J. M. Callaway. Leon Bar-
nette, Eugene Barnette. Candter Har-
gett. R. C. Bell, R. K. THirower, Elkin
Rice, J. H. Hobson, F. HL. Camp. T.
W. Kverett and Guy Edmondson.

Ladies' Luncheon.
Mrs. Robert Adger Smytlie will en-

tertain at luncheon Saturday, April
25, in compliment to Mrs. Francis
O'Xeil. of Charleston, and Mrt. Waring
Carnngton. I

To Mrs. Patterson.
Mrs. Don A. Pardee will entertain at

luncheon Wednesday, April 22. in com-
pliment to Mi s. John Patterson, of
North Carolina, who was Miss Mar-
garet Newman. •*

Whitaker-Haner.
The wedding1 of Miss Etta Stuart

"Whitaker and Mr. Carl Haner, Jr.. of
New York, took place last night at S:30
o'clock at All Saints' Episcopal church.
The church was beautifully decorated.

Before the wedding party arrived
"The Voice That Breathes O'er Eden"
was sung foy the full vested choir and
the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin"
was sung by the 6hoir as the bridal
party entered the church.

Miss I-iouise Massey "was maid of hon-
or and Misses Katherine "West and An;

* na Bradford were bridesmaids. Mr.
Cieorge Bauer, of Savannah, was i»;st
man and the ushers were Mr. Straiton
Hard, Mr. Stanley Wimbish, Messrs.
Xewton Wing, "Waiter Aichel, Homer

'' Cook and Addison Martin. The cere-
! mony was performed by Mr. "W. W.
Memmmger and the bride was given
awav by her brother. Mr. C. Courtland
Whitaker.

The bride was lovely in a gown of
white crepe faille trimmed in point
lace worn bv her great-grandmother

i on a similar occasion, and her only 3ew-
elrv was a diamond locket, also an

j hetr!o.om.
j Her veil of point applique lace was
caught with lilies of the \alley and she

{carried white orchids and vallev lilies.
i The maid of honor was gowned In

. > green chiffon trimmed in crystal and
| ; her flowers were Easter lilies.

The bridesmaids wore white lace
.gowns, the little coats of blue chiffon
i were trimmed with > ellow ribbon.
They earned Easter lilies.

1 The members of the immediate fami-
lies and a few mfirnate friends were
entertained at an informal reception
at the home of the bride's mother. Mrs.
Courtland Whitaker, on Greenwood
avenue following the church ceremony.
Dogwood blooms and ferns artisticallv

. <LI ranged decorated the house and all
details TV ere carried out in green and
white.

The bride's mother wore a gown of
i gray charmeuse.
I Misses Biadford and Miss Claude
Sims assisted in entertaining-.

Mr. and Mrs. Haner left during the
evening- for their home in New York.

166 Names Added to Rolls
Of the Y. W. C. A. on Monday GATHER HERE TOM

Sixty-six: new names were added to
the T. W. C. A. rolls yesterday' in the
ten days' campaign of that organiza-
tion for 1,000 new members. s

Those who joined on Monday, follow:
Mrs. Henry Scales. Mrs. Gilbert Fraser,

Miss Minnie Cates. MJss Marion McCulloueh,
| Miss Belle Heckmanv Miss Carrie Wright,
Miss Eunice Burkett. Miss Edna Walraven,

j Mrsr G. W. Rale, Misa Flora Barrett, Mias
[ Annie May Crump, Miss Mary Estel Camp-
j bell, Misa Beulah Burgln, Mra. W. A. Spinks.
• Mrs. Julia Hancock Sawyer, Miss Marie
i Redding, Mrs. Fred Seay. Mrs. E. R. Lowry,

Mrs. Jesse "W. Manry, Mrs. S. W. Hadley,
Mrs. O. S. Jjair, Mrs. H. L. Crumley, Miss
Julia Crumley, ttr. Connally, Mrs. J. W. Mc-
CullouRh, Mrs. W. Carroll Latlmer. Miss Eu-
genia Brown, Mi's. R. H. White, Mrs. Tiiom-

r as H. Pitts, Mrs. \V. M. Jenkins. Mrs. JLu-
! ther Z. Rosser, Mrs. IX W. Martin, Mra.
Baynard Wimngham, Mrs B. D. Gray. Mrs.

i Z. C. Mason, Miss Kelson. Mrs. W. D. Brown.
| Mrs. TV". A. Hartman, Mrs. T. R. "Walton,
[ Mrs. F. M Hardin. Mrs. \V. A. Gregg, Mrs,
! W. R Hammond. Mrs. Docker, Mrs. William.
Seabro<jk. Mrs. Smith B. Pickett, Mrs. J. S.

1 Matson, Airs C. F. Von Herrmann, Miss Ev-
eljn Yon Herrmann, Mrs Hallie, Mrs. James

Van Harlingen, Mrt. John AIdredge. Mrs.,
J. V. Matthewson. Mr. J. E». Hall. Mrs. X. |

JUDGE BECK WILL READ
AT "TEN" CLUB MEETING

Telephone In
and we will send to your home on
APPROVAL a list of

COLUMBIA
Double-Disc Records

Tell us the class of music you pre-
fer and the price you want to pay.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
All Columbia Records can be played on Victor talking ma-
chines. LIKEWISE all Columbia Grafonolas will play Victor
records.

'// Columbia Graphophone Co.
132 PeachtreC St. Phones: Ivy 286, Atlanta 1789

The Ten club will be the guests of
Somuel D Jones on Friday, at his
home, ))00 Peachtree street, at 4 o'clock.
The paper for the evening" will be by
Judge Marcus W. Beck, on "Julius
Caesar," Judge Evans, as alternate, on
"Hamlet "

LAST PENSION MONEY
FOR 1914 IS DRAWN

i
Final WAI laiits for the payment of

j 1011 pensio'ns were drawn Monday bv1 Governor Slaton. By the end of the
' pi-psent week, it is expected that the
! entire amount of this yearte pensions,
i aggregating $1,150,000, will have been
(paid. The \varranfs drawn Monday

were for $282,1^5. Under the law. all
pensions must be paid by May 1.

! Oleo Tax Upheld.
Wash i n 5 ton. Apr i l 13 —The supreme

court today upheld the right of the
htate of Montana to impose a tax of
one cent a pound upon oleomargarine
sol<d within the state.

E. Hall. Mrs. H. E. Sutherland. Miss Hattie
Hall, Mrs. Goldle R. I*loyd, Miss Mary James
Edwards, Mrs. E. T. Roberts, Mrs. Dennett,
Mrs. A. J. Shropshire. Sr.. Mrs. A. J. Shrop-
shire, Jrf, M!sa OUvc Shropshire, Mrs. Thom-
as Callaway. Miss May Jones. Mrs. J. D.
Cloudman, Mrs. W. A. Ward.

Mrs. A. R. Colcord's committee leads
with, twenty-seven new members; Miss
Sara Converse is second, with thirteen
new names. Mrs. Colcord's committee
Is the first to get her fifty members.

All women of Atlanta are urged, to
join the Y. W. C. A, this week and
send In their names to Mrs. Clayton
Callaway, chairman of the membership
campaign committee, or to one of the
following captains: i

Mrs. Clyde King, Mrs, Joseph Brougliton,
Mrs. Charles Whitner, Mrs. James Jackson,
Mrs. Frank Dean, Miss Dallas Dumas, Mrs.
Ben TTatklns. Mrs. A. R. Colcord, jMrs. Phil-
ip Weltner, Mrs. T. R. Walton, Mrs. "W. S.
WItham, Mrs. Thomas Daniel, Mlas Molly
Courtney, Miss Orpha Massey, Miss Gene-
vie ve Sounders, Miss Sara Converse, Mrs.
H. T. Htnton

Mayor Woodward Will Make
Welcome Address and Judge

Maddox Will Respond.

Atlanta Musical Association
Holds Annual Meeting Tonight

A very important meeting of the
members of the Atlanta Musical asso-
ciation will be held at the Ansley ho-
tel this evening at 7.30 o'clock, and
the pi esident, Mrs. John M. Slaton,
urges a full attendance.

It is the annual meeting prescribed
by the constitution and b>-laws of the
association for the second Tuesday in
April, and its purpose is the election
of three new members of the board
of directoi s.

These will be chosen by a nominat-
ing committee whom the members

elect. The directors serve for three
years and three directors retire each
year. The meeting to elect officers
of the association will be held later.

In addition to the election of the
new directors, the meeting tonight Is
important on account of the campaign
for new members which the associa-
tion is now making-, and plans for
which will probably be discussed in a
general way.

It is intended, however, to adjourn
In time for those present to keep
other engagements for the evening.

BOYCOTT SUGGESTED
TO EIGHT

Stock Raisers of South Geor-
gia Thoroughly Aroused

Against Atlanta's Law.

Quitman, Ga., April 13.—(Special.) —
The Brooks County Industrial club is
in receipt of a letter from President T.
F. Moody, of the Randolph County
Chamber of Commerce, in answer to
a telegram sent him in regard to the
alleged discrimination against the
small Georgia meat raiser by an ordi-
nance of the city of Atlanta. President
Moody offers two plans to make ef-
fective the fight which is being gen-
erated against the Atlanta meat ordi-
nance , first, a concerted effort on the
part of all country county commercial
organizations to insist upon a boy-
cott of Atlanta-made goods unless the
Atlanta market is opened to the small
Georgia meat raiser on such basis as
that he can reasonably compete with,
the western packing houses; second,
the passing of a measure in the com-
ing state legislature defining; the re-
strictions which cities can put upon
such a proposition, thua making the
Atlanta ordinance unconstitutional be-
cause against a state law.

The Brooks County Industrial club
Is retiei\ ins letters of indorsement
from all parts of Georgia, and south
Georgia especially is thoroughly
aroused. j

In addition to the solid support of j
_ou th Georgia, the Brooks County In-
dustrial club has the backing of I
Recorder Nash Brojles, of Atlanta, I
who lias written indorsing1 the stand I
of Brooks county In the matter, as -
have also Mayor James G. W.oodwaid.j
and Honorable Charles J. Haden, presi-
dent of the state chamber of com-
merce.

PATRONS DISAGREE ON
REMQVAIOF TRAINS

Many Argue For and Against
Proposed Change of the

Georgia Railroad.

I The first annual convention of the
j county commissioners of Georgia, at
which the commissioners will form an
association, will be held "Wednesday
and Thursday in Atlanta. Fully 250
delegates are expected to attend.

The headquarters of the convention
will be at the Kimball house and the
registration office will open "Wednes-
day at noon. The convention will be
called to order at 2 o'clock. Mayor
Woodward will -deliver the address of
welcome, and Judge John "W. Maddox,
of Home, will give the response. An

j election .of temporary officers and com-
mittees and the general organization

j work wil l follow.
W. S. Keller, state highway engineer

i of Alabama, "will spe ik on "Organizing
a State Highway Department." Dr.

(Joseph I. Pratt, state geologist of
. Xorth Carolina, will then address the
i meeting on "Employing Convict •Labor
In Road Construction." Following this

i will be an illustrated lecture by Dr.
I W. S. McCallie. state geologist of Gepr-
' gia, on "Public Highways of Georgia."

Wednesday evening; the Atlanta con-
vention bureau will tender the dele-
gates a banquet at the Hotel Ansley.
Governor Slaton will address the as-
sembly on "Good Roads as a State
Asset," and J. E. Fennypacker will talk
on the American Road Congress, which
convenes in Atlanta, November 9 to 14.
An illustrated lecture will be given bv
J. A. Ferguson on "Construction and
Maintenance ,of Concrete Roads."

The delegates will assemble Thurs-
day mornlrg in the convention hall of
the Kimball and hear other addresses
by prominent speakers. At 1:30 o'clock
an informal buffet luncheon will be
served them in the banquet room of the
hotel, after which they will be taken
for an automobile ride over the roads
of the counts' and shown the work of
the convicts and the machinery used
by Fulton county in building- her high-
ways.

BOY KICKED BY MULE;
NOSE BADLY INJURED

Mr. Burglar Man, Please (

Don't Eat My Guinea Pig,
Pleads Little Jennie Mae

"Honest, Mr. Burglar Man, guinea
piss aren't fit to eat, 'n if you'll just
bring back my little Bunny you stole
^I'll ha^ e mama fix j ou up a w hole
lot of things that'll be better to eat
than my Bunny."

Jennie Mae Brook?, who is S years
old, and lives at 74 Kast Mitchell,
asked The Constitution to make that
piea to recover Bunny, the pet guinea,
pig", for her that was stolen from her
home yesterday morning-

She called up The Constitution office
. Monday afternoon and sa.iJ to a. re-

porter.
"You just say w here that burylar

man can read it that if- lie'll bring
Bunny back home 'n not cat Iiim. I'll
have mama fix him up somethin' that'll
be a whole lot better t' cat than that
little Bunny of mine."

KEELY'S KEELY'S
An Extraordinary Sale of

Flew Over Mountains.
Caracas, Venezuela, April 13.—An

American aviator, Cecil Peoli. today
made the first flight from Caracas
over the mountains. He landed at L/a-
guaira.

Silk Presses
In Crepes, Silk Poplins, Charmeu.se, Serges,
vv ool Crepes, Cmff ons, Taffetas and Combinations

Paris ^Models Reproduced
Bouffant Drapes, Ripple Ruffles, Tunics and Tiers.

These dresses are just in and are developed in the latest
called for effects. Shadow laces and nets are used in
trimmings, long drooped shoulder styles, long .or three-
quarter sleeves, trimmed revers, medici or low cut collars,
ne~w deep girdles, sash finish; colors are blues, tango, copen-
paprika, navy, brown, tan, reseda and the ever popular
blacks. r^lany of the models are

New Combination Dress Styles
Serge and Taffeta! Silk and Crepe! Poplin and Silk!

The Important Feature Is the Price

THE SERVANT

So Far as This Lady Is Con-

cerned—She Doesn't Seem

to Need One.

f1C?
5

A Great Sale of Silk Dresses Tuesday at

Many of ttem

positively wortk

$25.00

jyiany are

exact copies or

models at $37.50

K E E L Y'S

Pollock, La.—Airs. T. S. Blair, of this

town, has the following to say, which

should be of interest to women gen-

erally: "For months, my health was

very bad, and the medicines I took did

not seem to do me any good.

"I was very weak and nervous, and

some days, I could not be up.

"I asked my husband to get me a

bottle of Cardui, the woman's tonic,

to try, and before I had taken one bot-

tle I was up and doing my work. Be-

fore I commenced taking Cardui, I had

such spells I was not able to do any-

thing. Now, I ha \e only taken three
bottles of Cardui in all, and I feel

fine.

"A few months ago I weighed 135

pounds. Now I weigh 158, and I da

all my own work, cook, wash and

milk—and feel like I did when I was

'sweet sixteen.'

"Taking Cardui has cured me."

As a relief from the distressing

symptoms of womanly ailments, noth-

ing has been lound during the past 50

years that would take the place of

Cardui.

Its superiority is Still unquestioned

as a mild, building tonic for cases of
womanly weakness, where tired nature

needs help. Made from purely vege-'

table Ingredients, Cardui has no bad i
after effects and can do you nothing:

but good.
Try Cardui.

| { X. B.—Write to: Ladies' Advisory
i Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
i 1 tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instmc-
i j tlouft, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
£ f ment for Women,"' sent in plain wrap-
i I per, on request.

When the petition of the Georgia
railroad for authority to put on fast
trains between Atlanta and Augusta
and to take off accommodation trains
that are now run along the road was
reached by the railroad commission
Monday morning, the crowd of inter-
ested parties from various parts of the
state was so large that the hearing was
adjourned to the senate chamber. Ful-
ly 100 persons -were in attendance from,
various towns and cities along the
Georgia road.

Charles A. Wickersham, general man-
ager of the road, explained the reason
of the petition. He said the recently-
constructed trolley line between At-
lanta and Stone Mountain had taken
much of the road's traffic and had fur-
nished facilities which would permit
the road to remove some without hurt
to the public. The fast service, he
contended, would develop territory and
attract travel along the road. How-
ever, he said his road did not want to
incur the displeasure of its patrons and
rather than antag-onide them with peti-
tion would be withdrawn.

Alonzo Field, of DeKalb county,
spoke in behalf of the objecting citi-
zens of Stone Mountain. George M.
Napier represented the citizens of JDe-
catur, who objected.

F. Ix White, of Buckhead; Edward
Almand, of Social Circle; Albert Mob-
ley, of Monroe; E. L. Button, of Clarks-
ton; J. D. Green, of Conyers, represent-
ing" 105 commuters, and E. D. John-
son, of Thomson, all opposed any
chang-e and gave various reasons for the
theory that their several communities
would be injured.

Among those who spoke in favor of
the proposed change were: L. B. Nor-
ton, of LIthonia; James I>avison, of
Greensboro; B. I>. Johnson, of Thom-
son; A. M. Brand, of Lithonia, repre-
senting the mayor and council of that
town; T. H. Rice, of Augusta; Thomas
S. Gray, of Augusta; J. JR. Smith, of
Augusta; W. T. Johnson, of Washing-
ton, and C. H. Stone, of Crawfordville.
The Augusta representatives were par-
ticularly strong for the change. They
stated that Augusta had consistently
suffered from lack of proper railroad
facilities. ,

C. Murphy Candler, chairman of the
commission, stated that a decision
would be reached in a few days.

AUGUSTA BOY IS HELD
ON FORGERY CHARGE;
NO AID FROM FATHER

J. E. Gallegly, 18 years old, of
Augusta, Ga., who is related to some
prominent people in Atlanta, was
bound over by Judg-e Nash Broyles
Monday afternoon under a $1,000 bond
for forgery and being- a common cheat
and swindler.

D. N. "Williams, who runs a boarding-
house at 197 South Pryor street, testi-
fied that Gallegly had given him
forged check in payment for his board
bill.

Two weeks ago young Gallegrly, it
is said, passed three small checks with,
forged signatures on N. D. Kubanks. of
the Wood ward -Kubanks Mantel com-
pany, but Mr. Eubanks, after having
him arrested, turned him loose on ac-
count of the boy's relatives in Atlanta,
who made a settlement for the checks.

G-allegly's father in Augusta wrote a
letter to "Williams, stating that he
would, do nothing1 more for his boy,
and stating that during, the last year
he has spent as much as $1,000 getting
the boy out of trouble for passing
forged cheeks.

Services of His Wife
As Nurse to Sick Man

Are Valued at $1>600
1C J. P. Bagby wins a suit against

the Southern railway which he filed
Monday in the United States court,
wives may have a pretty good idea of
what their services are worth when
they act in the temporary capacity of
trained nurse. Mr. Bagby says he is
permanently paralyzed from injuries
sustained while alighting from a
Southern tram, and that he will require
the serv ices of his wife and son arf
caretakers; during the remainder of his

[ life. Those of his wife he values at
81,600 from the time of 'his accident,
October 12, 1912. Those of his son, for
the same length of time, are valued at
51,000. The total amount of the suit
is for $12,«-3.

r

Douo-e Damage Law Upheld.
Washington; April 13; — The double

damage statute of Arkansas was up-
!*eld todfy by the supreme court. ThIaw makes railroads which fail to pa

Herbert Fellman, 5 years old. the
son of Robert Fellman. o£ S69 South
Pryor street, was kicked by a mule
Monday and badly cut about the face.
He was taken to the Grady hospital. It
was said by physicians that grafting
might be necessary to restore the
boy's nose, whioh was injured.

Swift & Company*!* walci of Fresh
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday. April 11, aveiaged 11.64 cents
per pound.—(Adv.)

Smooth as a
Rose Leaf
Delightfully perfumed
Healthful as fre^h air-
so pure it floats—no grit.
Borated. Guaranteed
pure. lOc a box.

Made only by
Talcum Puff Co.

Miners and Mantilactorers
Sash Terminal Baildtrtf
Brooklyn :; .-.- New York

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing with. us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We have the most completely etjoippei
plant in this part of the country

D "V 12 Y~t ' C BYRD BUILDING
D * K. U ^ ATLANTA

What Every
Woman Wants

A home made attractive
to husband and children.

provided
the way for the woman
of small means and

4 Geotune H e w n d W vali.es. a t
- ' We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes and Iaw makes railroads which fail to pay
- i Paradise. t claim for damages within thirty days
- 8. S. I"rye Miilmetr Co.. 39 W. Mit<JieU St., I after their presentation liable for

* *-m-ipj» tJ3,A damaffea suffered. '

large appreciation of ' 'The Home Beau-
tiful. " Easily applied at small cost

It ean be had in every shade and color needed for tastef ul finishing
of floors, woodwork andfnrniture, and all kinds of interior decoration.

ftt aold m eon* Ao2dmff one-foorttt pint to on. goBon at JSc to $2.SO,
There if a right mixe can for every parpose at yam dealer*.

"Utttm Miff Fixall'' baa pifepared a aeries at transparent illnstrstionfl whicb ahttrr
ioBCbow your room wcraldlookfimshedin&e vsrioos Fixall colors. TheseShialialStxm
are a source of information to the housewife who wants the best color effect on floors
mid wood work and are ™ry intereitine to the "Little Miss Pizall"in your home.
Write ua a postal todar and get one free.

Louisville Varnish Company, Louisville, Kentucky.

v

Try These at K A M P E R ' S

20 Ibs. Sugar 8 7c
House <;reen Gage Plums *es-.4°c 26£
!mfl r»...-™c.«.l • T>T,1 ̂ »,.I»«- tT-VW dD6Cl£Lj. ** ̂ ^THESE ARE VERV FINE

PI-ACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

Ahgcl Food Cakes pn
u,r 2rs£r!S 29<

AU. THIS WEEK

Many Other Money-Saving Specials on This Week's List.

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY CO.
PHONE IV! 0000. S17-335 PEACHTREE ST.

EASTER STYLES
PICTORIAL REVIEW FASHIONS FOR MAT

NEW STYLE FEATURES
BUSTLES OR POUF SKIRTS: '

NOB. 5644 and 5646
CHARMING NEW BLOUSES WITH JAPANESE. COLLAR.

5G68, £663, 5633, 5656, 5639, etc.
CHIC ONE-PIECE DRESSES. ADMIRABLE FOR STOUT WOMEN.

56(2. 5664, 5653. 5659

566Z.
EACH OF THE ABOVE NUMBERS IS CENTS

FOR MISSES:
'A mart fcirinitinc collection of Mines frock for day and evening weir.

5631, with the new Cowboy Collar.
5650, with the new Bustle Skirt.
S6O4, 5640, 5598, 5643, etc.. etc.

Any one of theie styles will dress you in the most up-to-*?ate fashion.
PICTORIAL BOTEW PATTERNS FDR HAY, AND MAGAMES, NOW ON SAI£

M. RICH & BROS. CO., ̂ 2-56 Whitehall St.
THE KEELY COMPANY, Whitehall Street

'•SFAFER WSPAPERl
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For Miss Whittaker.
Mrs,. Alan B. "WhittaKer entertained

a few friends at a bridge luncheon
yesterday for her gruest. Miss Marga-
ret Wnittaker. of Wilmington, Del.

A boudoir cap was the prize for top
score, and an Easter novelty Was the
consolation.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles H. Barth
•will "entertain Miss Whittaker, at the
tea dance Wednesday afternoon at
the Driving club, and other friends
will entertain for Miss Whittaker dur-
ing her visit here.

Mrs. Yates' Tea.

A basket of purple lilacs was the
centerpiece of the tea table, and the.
cakes, "mints and other details of the
pretty table were in white and yel-
low.

Mrs, -John C. Wheatley poured tea
and assisting in entertaining were
Miss Gertrude Richardson, Miss Louise
Richardson, Miss Margaret Corkran,
of Centerville, Md.; Miss Gertrude
Gordon, of Washington, D. C.; Mrs.
James Fuller McKinley, Miss Richard-
son and Miss Lillian Logan.

Mrs. Yates wore a gown of white
chiffon. There were about one hun-
dred callers during the afternoon.

Dramatic Reading.
Mrs. Herbert W. "Wood will give a

dramatic reading at the AnsLey hotel
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid society of
the First Christian church. Mrs. Wood
has the unique reputation of being a
reader of rare charm.

For Miss Lopez.
Mrs Morse de Leon was hostess at

a delightful bridge tea yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home on North avenue in
compliment to Miss Inez Lopez, a bride-
elect-

There was a prize for top score at
each of the five tablets and they were
won. by Mrs. Rufus Darby, Miss Laura

Ripley, Miss Mary Taylor, Mrs. E. A.
Holbrook and Mrs. John Cooper. A
number of other guests joined .those
who played bridge for afternoon tea.

Concert Tonight.
Under the auspices of the musical

committee of the Atlanta Woman's club
there will be a- concert at the Baptist
Tabernacle tonight. Contributing1 to
the program will be Mr. Cortez Wolff-
engen, Mrs. Carthew-Torston, Mr. Alex-
ander Skibinsk!, violinist, and Miss Mil-
dred Harrison.

Luncheon Opera Week.
Mrs. James W. Hickey has issued in,-

vitations to a luncheon Monday, April
27, Piedmont Driving club, to Mrs.
Stanley Hubert Dent.

Cooking Lesson Today.
The menu for today's lesson in the

series of ten cooking demonstrations
being given this week and next by
Mrs. S. R. Dull, at 527 Peachtree street,
will include broiled steak, biscuits, and
various ways of serving tomatoes, both
as a vegetable and as a salad. The
lesson will begin at 3 o'clock. The
proceeds of the course are to be de-
vpted to the Business Women's loan
fund.

Costs
Less
Bakes
Better

CALUMET
BAKING

'POWDER

JHT
ECONOMY—that's one thing you are
••—"•"•̂ ""•"•••••" looking for in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder-
ful saving in your baking. But it does more.
Itinsureswholesome food,tasty food—uniformly raised food.
Calumet is made right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask

one of the millions of women who use it—or ask your grocer.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWA'-SS

World'* Pure Food Exposition. Chicago. I1L
Paris Exposition, France. March. 1912.

To. Jn't i In T» car cioiw tit-en UmnrpowJcr. D«»'l IxmblcJ. BUT Cihnart-\
» wbolooae—sire tet ranln. (jj.m.1u far tjpjii«r In »««r Bulk ml t»4«. ̂

G E R A N I U M S
15 Cents Each, $1.50 Dozen

FINEST collection of French and American varieties (latest
shades and colors) «>er seen in Atlanta. Large size, healthy,
blooming plants ready to be bedded out now.

Superb Pansies
Thib is the labt week for the pansy plants. Stock of them

almost exhausted, but quality and size of flowers right up to the
Hastings', standard. 50 cents dozen.

Tomato Plants
Wagon loads of them in fresh from the greerihousps every

niornins. Best and most popular varieties, grown direct from
Hastings seed. Plants set out now mean large, smooth, luscious
tomatoes in June. All varieties—20 cents dozen.

Tuberoses 15 Cents Dozen
Ahva\s popular with their fragrance. Large, sure flowering

bulbs tor this summer of the Double Excelsior Pearl variety. No
flower collection is complete without a dozen or more Pearl
tuberoses.

Double Delivery Service
During the spring season our double delivery service reaches

all parts of Atlanta twice each day insuring prompt deliveries. Yau
are always welcome at Hastings, but if not convenient tp come,
just use your phone. Our numbers are: Bell, Main 3962, Main 2o6S;
Atlanta phone, -56S.

HASTINGS 16 W. Mitchell St

MEETINGS

Funeral of Draper.
Boston, April 13.—The funeral oC

former Governor Kben S. Draper -was
held 3n King's chapel at noon today.
At the conclusion of the services the
family accompanied the body to Hope-
dale, Mr. Draper's home town, -where a
second service was held.

JUDGE THOMAS PRESIDES
OVER MITCHELL COURT

Pelham, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—
The April term , of Mitchell superior
court convened at Camilla this morn-
ing. Judge W. E. Thomas, of the Val-
dosta circuit, is presiding;, having ex-

changed places with Judge E. E, Cox.
who was disqualified in a number of
cases on docket. Judge Cox is pre-
siding over Colquitt superior court,
which is in session at Moultrie,

Almost the entire dav •was devoted
to the trial of divorce cases. The civil
docket will be taken up next and will
probably take up most of the week.
Among the criminal cases for trial are
four negro murder cases.

Eastman Court Adjourned.
Eastman, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—

Owing to ,the fact that Hiere are sev-
eral cases of smallpox in different
parts of the county. Judge J. A. Neese
has adjourned the April term of the
cltv court over to the regular term
In "July. The April term of the city
court was to be held today.

The sixth meeting of the Atlanta.
chapter of the American Institute of
Child Life is called -for "Wednesday,
April 15, at 766 Peachtree street. The
talk on "Sex Instruction" will be fin-
ished and summarized. Our very little
folk will have a share jn the program.

A call meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Georgia Woman's Suf-
frage league, Mrs. Frances S. White-
side president, will be held this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock in the parlors of
the Aragon hotel.

The regular monthlv meeting of the
Florence Crittenton Home board will
be held this morning, at 10:30 o'clock,
at the Carnegie library.

DEKALB COUNTY MAP
WILL BOOST REALTY

Will Aid County Authorities
Assessment and Col-
lection of Taxes.

R J. Freeman, commissioner of
roads and revenues for DeKalb county,
has jus t let contracts to the Mas nard-
Carter company, geological. ci\ il and
mmins" engineers, for a wall map of
DelCalb county, also for a soil and
geolog-ical map of the county, and for
an atlas, containing at least f i f ty land
lot maps of the most popular sections of
the county, such as Kirkwood, East
Lake, Druid Hills, Decatur, Scottdale,
Ingleside, Clarkston, Stone Mountain.
Lithonia, East Atlanta and Edgewood.

These maps will fill a long felt need
ort the part not only of real estate
develop€.fs and real estate owners,
but especially on the part of the county
authorities In such matters as the as-
sessment and collection o£ taxes and
the very important matter of road
building1.

In preparing the bids and specifica-
tions for these maps. Commissioner
Freeman has been assisted by a com-
mittee of citizens. Charles D. McKin-
ney, chairman, tlo-oper Alexander. B. D.
Mathews, W- J- Tilson and R. F. Gil-
liam. President W. J. Dabney and
•Secretary R. C. W. Ramspeck, of the
Decatur board of trade, have urged the
importance of these maps for DeKalb
county for the past year and have
rendered to Mr. Freeman and this
committee valuable aid.

T. P. Maynard, T. K Carter and W. F.
Simmons, of the Maynard-Carter com-
pany, are now actively at work in the
field making these surveys, and the
contract calls for completion of maips
within six months from A.pril 1, 1914.

ROBINSON TO CONTEST
PRIMARY IN LAURENS

Dublin, Ga.. April i n — ( S p e c i a l ) — \
contest of the recent pnmar\ for
county offices, held in Laurens on
March 17, has been filed by R. Robin-
son, defeated candidate for county
treasurer. The petition charges that
there were certain irregularities con-
nected with one of the two voting-
box.es at Dublin. and charges that
these irregularities make the election
i]legal. A meeting of the countv ex-
ecuti\ e committee has been called for
April 25 by Chairman J. A Peacock,
of this city, for the purpose of taking
some action in the matter. Just what
action will be taken is not known at
this time.

DECISIONS ON JOHNSON
AND THE DYNAMITERS

Chicago, April 13.—Decisions in the
dynamite conspiracy and Jack Johnson
cases are expected to be handed down
tomorrow by tue United States circuit
court of appeals.

The three judpres comprising the
court have had the petition for a. re-
hearing of Prank M. Ryan and twent>-
three members of the Structural Iron
"Workers' union under consideration for
several weeks. If a rehearing is de-
nied an order remand irig the defen-
dants to the penitentiary will be is-
sued.

Jack Johnson was found guiltv of
transporting: Belle Schrieber, a white
woman, from Ptttsburg- to Chicago for
immoral purposes and sentenced to a
>ear and a. day in the penitentiary
and fined $1,000 If the conviction, is
upheld Johnson, it is said, cannot be
brought back to the United States,
as a violation ot the Mann act is not
an extraditable pffpnse.

"STAR"
"The Ham What Am"

and Bacon too

The Housewife's Choice
—Because

She knows they please all appe-
tites. Ham and Bacon, full
of rich, sweet-as-a-nut flavor
with just a faint "tang" of
smouldering hickory smoke.
Broil, fry or bake and the juicy
flavo* ^e there to the last scrap.

INDIA
TEA

FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING GROCERS:

I

ATLANTA, GA.
AARON, D.. 58 Wellborn.AKIN. E. G., & CO., 497 Peachtree.
AL.TERMAN, 1.., 54 Vine.
ALTSHULBR. St.. 869 Marietta.
AI^VK4i.SON BROS, S3 S. Korsytn.
ANDERSON, F., 45 George.
ANDREWS, A. D., 194 Marietta.
ANG-BLINA, MRS. R., 201 Marietta.
BARNBTT BROS., S10 Peachtree.
BARRETT & ROSS, 698 Peachtree.
BECKER, HTMAN, 260 Chestnut.
BENTON, L. A., 456 Edgewood.
BERGER, J.. 81 N. Humphries.
BBRKOWITZ, H., 464 Auburn.
BUDRTIN.E, D., 1 L*e.
BILLEW, J. T., 131 Chapel.
BLEICH MRS. H., 269 Peters.
BOHL.ER, W. L.., 40 Hampton.
BOLDEN. WM., 382 W. North.
BOSS, J.. 181 Markham.
BOSS LOUIS, 37 Chapel.
BRADFORD. M. W., 64 Carroll.
BRADLEY, G T., 180 Jones. /
BROWN, A. E. & SONS, 27 Al ..ie.
BROWN. J. F., CO., 222 Wylie.
BUCKALBW & ELLIOTT. 240 Bell-

wood. „
BURTON, C. J., & SON, 53 S. McDan-

iel.
BYFIELD. B. F., 452 W. Hunter.
CALLAWAY. A. W., 229 Stewart.
CAMP GROCERY CO., 345 Peachtree.
CANN, C. P.. 428 Marietta.
CHERRY. P., 12 N. Broad.
CHOMSKY, A. S., 216 Kennedy.
CITRON. E.. 25r> Piedmont.
COFIELD, D. W.. 106 Pearl.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO.. 53

Greensferry.
CONN, J. B.. 106 Chestnut.
CONTINENTAL CASH GROCERY,

183 Whitehall.
DANIEL, J. T., Riverside.
DAVIDSON. L... 341 E. Fair.
DIGGS, A. C., Fort and Cain.
KVANS, D R., & CO.. 49 Orleans St.
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE, 1084

Marietta.
FIFTH WARD GROCERY CO.. S16

Marietta.
FORTNER. C. C., 834 Marietta.
FOSTER. B. L, 57 E. Hunter,
FOWLER, T. G., 51 Flora.
FRANK, J., 138 Pulliam.
FREEMAN. J. W., 160 E. Cain.
GANN, C. D., & CO., 163 Edgewood.
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Angler.
GARDNER & MYERS, 184 Davis.
GATLIN, F.. 197 Marietta.
GEORGK. J. A., IbS S. McDaniel.
GERSHON, R., 415 Man gum.
GILBERT. MRS. E. B., 143 Four-

teenth St
GLASS. P., 29 Kennedy.
GLAZIER. A . 74T, Marietta.
GOLER, H , 34 Rhodes.
GOLER. O.. 250 Greensferry.
GOLDBERG GROCERY CO., 33 Ken-

nedy.
GOLDBERG, I.. 334 Mangum.
GOLDBERG, W., 127 Forrest.
GOLL.ER, M. 1S3 E Georgia.
GOODTX, MRS. E. C., 29 S. Hum-

phries.
HAMMETT, G. W., 126 Grant.
HANCOCK BROS.. 166 W. 10th.
HARDIN, A. A., 52 Houston.
HARDIN MERC. CO . 450 Edgewood.
HILLMAN, M, 12S Stonewall.
HOWARD. J. A,, 75 Hampton
HUNTER, F. L.. ^ Rnilwood
ISENBERG, D. 11 l - i i l l iam.
ISRAEL, L. 202 I' „ w i th .
JONES. D H. .17.-, Mariet ta
JONES. H. C. t CO, 391 I.ae.
KALECHMAN, H. 373 Lee.
KALESCH, N.. 499 Simpson
KELLY & BENTLEY, Howell Mill

Road.
KING. S. O, 401 Woodward.
KLOTZ. H., 40 Hilliard.
KRAMER, B. 117V Martin
KRAMER, M., 47 Kennedy '
KRANSER, S, 2JS Humphries.
KUNL4NSKY. J., 472 W. Hunter
KUN1ANSKY, L... 367 Kdgewood.
LANDAU. A., Center Hill
LBVENTAN, J.. 378 Capitol
LEVETAN, C. H . 370 Central
LEVIN. W.. 25 Sampson
LIBOWSKY, J.. 4S2 Decatur.
LTJBETZKY. I., 119 Connallv.
M'CALL, R. C.. 229 Bellwood"
M'CARTY, T. W, 52 Jones
MACKEY, S. .1 . 103 Bellwood
MADDOX GROCERY CO.. 199 Peaoh-

tree.
MARBUT & MINOR, 500-2 Flat

Shoals.
MEASON. F. K., 865 Piedmont
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO

213 S. Forsyth.
MERLIN, M. J., 113 Formwalt
MERRITT, J. H., 255 Peters
MOORE, J. M.. 209 Whitehall.
MORRIS & THOMAS, 548 Peachtree
MOZLEY GROCERY CO. 270 North

Boulevard.
NAJJAR BROS.. 129 Peters.
NETTLES, J. M.. 46 Kirkwood,
NOVECK, S., 27 Windsor.
PATCH, D. B.. 97 Windsor.
PICKETT BROS . 1400 DeKalb
PODHORCHER, M, 178 Markam
POLLOCK, if.. 487 Capitol
POPE, T. T.. & CO., 395 Glenwood.
POPE & WARD, 937 Gordon.
PRYOR ST. CASH GROCERY, 143 S.

QUARTERMAN. A. B., 3S7 Martin
Q0ARTERMAN. J. C., 161 E. Baker
RAMSEY. P. D.. 17 Garden *"KBr

REISMAN, S.. 276 Highland
REISMAN. WILLIE, 126 Garden
ROANE, M. P.. 44fi Edgewood
ROBY, S. C., 165 Glenn.
SCOTT, J. S., 19 Foot.
SCOTT, W. H.,.205 Little.
SEITZ, M., 224 E. Linden.
SHEPER, L., 563 Simpson.
SIEGEJU M.. 36S Decatur
SILVERMAN, H.. Pryor and Hous-

SIMPKINS, I. D.. 586 Decatur
SMITH. .1. S.. 88 Jefferson.
STEWART, P. M. 125 Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO.. 55 Highland.
TE BOW BROS.. 290 Whitehall
TENDRICK. J., Ill Cha-pel.
TESSLER. M., 110 Richardson
TUCKER & M-MURRY, 527 Lee
WALD, H., 194 E. Merritts.
WALL, D. H., & BROS., 98 Flat

Shoals.
WALLACE, J. H . 583 Lee.
WEATHEBFORD, W. J., 138 Ira.
WEST, M. B. & SON, 1S4 W. 10th.
WHITEMAN. A.. 131 Connally.
WILDER. W. F., 212 D'Alvifrnv
WILKS, W. A. H., 810 Marietta
WILLIAMSON, J. C.. 313 Simpson
WILLIS, I. N.. 293 Peters.
WILLOIT. MRS. J.. Howell Mill

WIMBERLY, W. F.. 774 Marietta.
WINN, W. H.. 34 Warren. **"ecla-
WILENSKY. K., 251 Pulliam
WOLF. H., 219 S. Pryor.
WOODALL, D. S., 815 Peachtree.

• ACWORTH, GA.
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO
BENSON & SMITH.
HADAWAY & BISANER.
LEMON. J. S.
M'MILLAN BROS.
ORLANDO AWTREY'S SONS

ADAIRSVILLE, GA. '
ALLEN, B. C.
BAILEY. C. P.
FOSSETT. A. J.

ALMON, GA.
MARBUT. W. S.

ALPHARETTA, GA,
DEVORE, A. L. & W. L
JONES BROS. « " • • • *

AUSTELL, GA.
DANIEL & JORDAN.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHORE. W. A.. & CO

BALL GROUND, GA.
CA<^BL, J. T., GROCERY CO.

•LOVELADY & CO.
ROBERTS, A. W., & SON
THD HARDIN CO.

BARNESVILLE, GA.
ELLIOTT, M. M.
HOLLAND & CROWDER.
MARTIN. J. M.
MATTHEWS & PORCH.
WILLIAMS, J. D.

BERNER, GA.
GOGGANS, W. W.

BIRMINGHAM, GA.
ADAIR, W. P.
NEWTON, T. B.

BLUE RIDGE. GA.
GARTRELL, W. M, It SOK.

BOLTON, GA.
WHEELER, CHAS. G.

BOWDON, GA.
ROOP BROS.

BROCKTON. GA.
HULSEY, J. N. & SON*

BUFORD, GA.
BEARD, W. ri. & H. H.
HAZEL & MULLIGAN.
HUTCHINS. -W. H.
PERRY, L. I.
ROWE & BENSON.
SHADBURN. M C

BULLOCHVILLE, GA.
BULLOCH, H. E.
HARTSFIELD, W. T.. CO.
JOHNSON BROS.
LEVERETT, H. B.. & CO.

CAMAK, GA.
KITCHENS & WARE.

CANTON, GA.
CRISLER, B. F., & SON
DUKE, W. R.
JOHNSON. G. S.. & BROS.

CAMP GROUND, GA.
WILLSON, T. M., SONS

CARNESVILLE, GA.
COX, M. E.

CARROLLTON, GA.
BURNETT & MERRILL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
BISHOP & CO
CASH GROCERY CO..
EAVES. R. P.
FOSTER. J. B., & SON.
GAINES, G. L.
GASSETT. J. Q.
GILREATH. G. H.
MATTHEWS. V. E.
MA-YES GRdcERY CO.
MILNER. W. H.
MONFORT, J. A. &. CO.
SHAW, L. T. & SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE, B. F.

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS, BATTLE & CRAW-

FORD.
LAYTON, MRS. B.

CENTERVILLE, GA.
INGRAM. J. H.

CLARKSTON, GA.
JOHNSON. A. S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA.
COOPER. W. J. & SON.
WEST, E. P., & CO.

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M'CURRY.
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE. J. J.

CLERMONT, GA.
HUDGINS & BOWEN

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY. M. L.
LINDSEY, J. L.
WRIGHT, G. P.

CONYERS, GA.
CAMP. L. A.
DAVIS. J. W.
HEWLETT & DOWNS
M'DONAI.D BROS
PLUNKETT, M. H.
SIGMAN, G. W.
VAUGHN. R. B. & CO.
WHITAKER, A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORNELIA MDSE. CO.
LYTLE. F. S.
REED &. JACKSON.

COVINGTON, GA.
BENTON & STUBBS.
BONNER, J. G.. & CO.
DEMMOND, MRS. J. S.
ESTES, C. C.
FITZPATRICK, G. C.
FRANKLIN. C. A.
HEARD. WHITE & CO.
LUNSFORD, E. E., JR.
PALMER. N. F.
POPE W. C.
RAMSEY, C. D.
SMITH, J. T. & W. B.
SWANN. T. C., CO.

CRABAPPLE, GA.
BROADWELL. JOHN B.

CUBA, GA.
HOLBROOK, JAMES P.

CULLODEN, GA.
BLALOCK, FULLER & WTNN
MEANS, W. V.

GUMMING, GA.
GUMMING DRUG STORE
BDMONDSON & PIRKLE
THALLY, W. A.

DALLAS, GA.
BUZJDOCK * COUCH.
COOPER & RUSSOM.

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE. M., & CO.
LOWE, J. C.
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

DEMOREST, GA.
HUNT GROCERY CO.

DOUGLASVILLE, GA.
DUNCAN, N. B. & J. T.
GILLAND, S. T.
PHILLIPS, J. E.
UPSHAW BROS.

DREW, GA.
WHEELER, W. C.

DUCKTOWN, GA.
LIDBETTER & HOWARD

EGAN, GA.
BACHELOR. J. T.
JOHNSON BROS.
SMITH. W. H.
THRELKELD. A. C.

EAST POINT, GA.
SMITJH. F. L.

ELLIJAY, GA.
•WIMPY. J. W.

EMERSON, GA.
GLADDEN, G. M.

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON.

FAYETTEVILLE, GA.
FIFE MERC. & HARDWARE CO.
KITCHEN, J. VT.
TRAVIS, C. C.
TRAVIS. J. B.. & CO.

FIELDS' CROSS ROADS, GA.
HAGOOD & THOMPSON

FLOWERY BRANCH, GA.
CARLISLE. E.
HURT, J. B., & CO.

FLOVILLA, GA.
HOLLAND. FRANK.

FOLSOM, GA.
M'CLURE, R. L.

FOREST PARK, GA.
YANCEY BROS.

FORSYTH, GA.
FREEMAN & BRO.

-FREEMANSVILLE, GA.
COCKRAN, W. K.

GAINESVILLE, GA.
BARRETT. C. E.
BOYD GROCERY CO.
DOBBS, A. F.
HOLCOMB, W. ?.
LOGAN. J. R.
LOGAN. M. L.
LOKEY BROS.
MERCK, F. C.
NIX. J. L.
PANNELL. MRS. T. A.
SPAIN. W. B.
VANDIVBR. A. F.
WRIGHT. H. M., & SON.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINS, B. H.
PARK. A. J.

GREENVILLE, GA.
CULPEPPER, W. C.
MILLER. O. C.

GRIFFIN, GA.
BURK. W. P.
CITY MARKET
GEORGE CARLO
GREEN, JNO. F. & SON
GRIFFIN MERC. CO.
JOHNSON'S MARKET *'
M'BRAYBR, W. L. & CO.
OXFORD MARKET

HAMPTON, GA.
CRESCENT MERC. CO.

HAPEVILLE, GA.
CARMICAL. O. L.
HILL. J. W.
LAS9ETER & CO*
HABDEMAN CROSS ROAD, GA.

HARDEMAN, Ri F. & A. M.
HIRAM, GA.

GRIFFIN & FLORENCE.
HIPPS. H. L.

HOLLY SPRINGS, GA.
DE LAY. F. L.. & BRO.

HOSCHTON, GA.
BAIRD, T. H.
BELL, J. F.. & SOKS.
DE LAPBRRIERE, W. P.. & SONS.

HELEN, GA.
BYRD & MATHEWS LUMBER CO.
OAK.KS, W. B.

I N D I A N SPRINGS, GA.
WATKINS. G. I. & SON

1NGLESIDE, GA.
HENLEY, W. L.

JACKSON, GA. ,
BARNES TRADING CO.
BELL. D. M. & SON.
KITCHENS, J. E. & W. R.
O'NEAL, E. W.
STODGHILL, W. F.
WHITE, G. W.

JASPER, GA. \
DAVIS. TOM. -j
JASPER PHARMACY.

JENKINSBURG, GA.
THURSTON, W. T.

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAME & M'GARITY.
BROWN, W. H.
WILEY & BEAM.

JONESBORO, GA.
BURNS, W. E.
EVANS BROS.
JONESBORO MERC. CO.
ME-LSON. D. P.. & CO.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS. J. G.

7EAVER, H. I., CO.
LaGRANGE, GA.

AMOS. W. T.
DE LOACH, W. E.

PARHAM, CHAS. J.
HARRIS, W. H.
HEARN. C. L.
WOODS. G. L.

LATHAMTOWN, GA.
LATHAM. W. A. & SON

LA VON I A, GA.
FARR, L. E.
MCDONALD, J. c.
SMITH. D. B.

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS. C. H.

LILBURN, GA.
BUSHA. S. J.

LITHONIA, GA.
HUGHES. HUGH
JOHNSON, J. C., & SON.
MCDONALD, c. H.
MADDOX, R. F.
MARBUT, J. K., & BROS.
PLUNKETT. IVEY H.
"WEBB, J. W.

LOCUST Gr.SVE, GA.
BONE, J. W.
CRUMBLEY. B. F.

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY & GARRETT.
GUTHRIE, L. O.
LOGANVILLB MERC. CO.
ROBERTSON. W. F.
SAMMON. W. A.
UPSHAW, O. E.. & CO.

LONE OAK, GA.
WISE. B. E.

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS. T. A.

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
BRADBERRY & DENNEY.

M'WILLIAMS, C. F.
MATHEWS, J. F.

M'CONNELL, GA.
GILSTRAP & SON

M'DONOUGH, GA.
GOODWIN, ED.
PATTERSON, T. J.
WHITTAKER. W. E.

MABLETON, GA.
BARBER. MRS. E. A.
LOWE. T. J.

MADISON, GA.
ATKINSON, SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON, W. W.
CREW. C. P.
DOUGLAS, AI/BERT E.
PENICK SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER, GA.
CASH GROCERY STORE.
DUNN BROS.
GINN, J. L.
STEPHENS, JAMES.
THOMAS & WHITEHEAD.

MANSFIELD, GA.
ADAMS BROS.
HAYS & GREEK.
HITCHCOCK, W. C.
LAZENBY, J. V.. & SONS.

MARIETTA, GA.
BROWN. L. H.
FAW. E. L.
FOWLER BROS. CO.
GILBERT. A. B.
HICKS. H.

HILLEY. W. A., & BRO.
HORN, N. J.
LYON, M. B.

MARTIN, GA.
MATHERSON & BROWN.

MILSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BKOS.

MILNER, GA.
BERRY BROS.
CHAPPELL, A. H.

MOLENA, GA.
HARRIS & WILLIS.
MELTON. J. A. ,

MONROE, GA.
BRISCOE. B. P.
HESTER PURE FOOD STORE.
KELLY & WRIGHT.
KNIGHT, C. F.

MORROW, GA.
GILBERT, H. L. & SON
MUKPHY, J. D.

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS. G. I.

NELSON, GA.
THE NELSON MERC. CORPORA-

TION.
NEWBORN, GA.

CARTER-NELSON CO.
STOWE, W. E.. & CO.

NEWNAN, GA.
COWETA GROCERY CO.
SWINT. J. T.
WOODS, R. C.

NORCROSS, GA.
ANGLIN, R, R.
•GARNER. J. R.

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J. W.

PORTERDALE, GA.
BROWN, J. S.
DAVIS, M. H.
ELLIOTT, J. L, & CO. .
HARDBMAN BROS. //
HICKS. T. W. "
MABRY. H. H.
TURNER, W. A.

POWDER SPRING^, GA.
BOOKOUT1. J T.
BUTNER BROS. •'

QUAY, GA."
BRYAN. Q. A.

REDAN, GA.
JOHNSON. JOHN W.
JOHNSON. W. P.

REX, GA.
POWELL BROS.

ROCKMART, GA.
COX. W. E.
GRAEFER, A. H.
HARRIS. W. J.
HUBBARD, D. H. & CO.
M'RAE & CO.
SOUTHERN STATES PORTLAND

CEMENT CO.
TINSLEY. JI. E.

ROOPVILLE, GA.
ROOPVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
VEAL & CO.

RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM, A. F.
OXFORD, E. B.
PARTEB. J. T.
SAYE, W. B.
VARNER, W. P.

SARGENT, GA.
CARMICAL, J. H.

SCOTTDALE, GA.
BANKSTON & CRUMBLEY.

SELDON, GA.
M'CURLY, W. F.

SI LOAM, GA.
JACKSON. J. H.
STANLEY & FREEMAN.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON. B, B.
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO.
SPENCB, H. P, CO.
WILEY, J. F.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
REVIERE. HAL.

STARRSVILLE, GA.
ANDERSON & BELCHER.
EPPS. C C.. & CO.

STILESBORO, GA.
CANNON. CHAS. H. & CO.
M'GINNIS, R. H. CO

STOCKBRIDGE, GA.
MAYS, A. W.
MAYS, J. T.

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOLLEY, C. A. & H. H.
THOMASON. J. B., & SON.
WEAVER. L. A.

TALKING ROCK, GA.
FREEMAN, WII^U
MORRISON. M.

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY, J. E.
TAYLOR, J. R.

TATE, GA.
THE TATE COMPANY

TAYLORSVILLE, GA.
DENT & KAY.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
GASTON, W. F.
TAYLORSVJLI.E GROCERY CO.
TAYLORSVILLK TP-ADING CO.

TEMPLE, GA.
M'PHERSON. C. I,.

THE ROCK, GA.
MARCHMAN, J. H., & SONS.
STEPHENS, C. O.. SONS

THOMASTON, GA.
JOHNSON. WM. A.
MILLS. R.
WEAVER MDSE. CO.

TIGER, GA.
TAYLOR, V. C.

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS, W. C., & EON.
GINN, M. E.
HAYES, FRED. I,

VILLA RICA, GA.
BAGWELL & EMB11Y.
HBSTERLEE. W. P
WILSON, J. N. & CO.

VIRGIL, GA.
NEBLACK, H. R.

WALNUT GROVE, GA.
MASON. R. E.

WEST POINT, GA.
HART. HENRY.

WILLIAMSON, GA.
ALLEN. HUNTON.
YARBROUGH. R. H., & SON.

WINDER, GA.
BAUGH, J. R. M.
HERREN BROS.
M'ELHANNON. L. J

WOODBURY, GA.
LUNCEFORD. J. L.
MORELAN-D. W. O.

WOODLAND, GA.
BEVERLY. J. M.
WOODLAND SUPPLY CO.

WOODSTOCK, GA.
LATIMER, DEAN & CO.
PERKINSON & M'AFEE.

LANETT, ALA.
CROWDER, D. L.
DE LOACH & AKNETT.
HUMPHREY. C. O.

LANGDALE, ALA.
BATES. J. W., & CO.

ROANOKE, ALA.
MOOTY GROCERY CO.

SHAWM UT, ALA.
cr v. R. A.

STANDING ROCK, ALA.
BAKER BROS.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
BARNARD & CO.
PRANKS. SAM L.
THE LYLE CO.

PUBLISHED BY THE GROWERS OF INDIA TEA
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SOCIAL ITEMS

air. and Mrs. Victor Hanson, of
Birmingham. Aia., and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick W. Gunster will be among
tae out-of-town guests to srand opera.

Dr. and Mrs. Ira Remsen. of Balti-
more. Md.. will .be the guests opera
yeek of Dr. and ilrs. Charles Bern-
sen in the Elysee.

**<!

Sir. and Mrs. George TV. Baxter, of
Unoxville, Tenn., will be amons the
guests in,Atlanta opera week.

««e

"f.1'-. ana Mrs- Robert Adger Smythe
will have as their g-uests for opera
•£ V -VIrs- F''lncis Quale O'Neil, of

t-hailcston. and Mrs. Warms Carrms-

Lowry Xicolson, son of Dr. and Mrs. Iv* • r*. Xicolson, ivas successfully
operated on yesterday for appendicitis.
He is at St. Joseph's inflrmarv.0*3

Mrs,. J{. -W. "McCerren left Sunday
msiit for a Msit to Richmond. Va.,
ana Tate Springs. Tcnn.

Mi&s Claire Sheehan leaves todav for
New York, sailing: later for France.

Mr. and Mrs. John *3. Woodside an-
nounce the birth of a daughter whom
they will call Margaret.

Mr. John P. Ryan, of Kansas City.
Mo., is in the citv.

J*»*r

Miss Margaret Whittaker, of Wil-
mington, Del., is the charming guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whittaker.

*»*

Mr. K. T. Lamb will entertain at
dinner at the Driving club the evening-
of April 18.

*a*
Mrs. Mary Jarrett "White, of Tugralo,

Ga., is visiting Mrs. W. E. Wimpy.

Miss Agmes Kime is confined to her
home -with a sprained angle.**«

Mrs. Harry Glover XeTp'man. of

WHAT $10 DID
FOR THIS WOMAN
The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkham'sVegelableCom-

pound Which Brought
1 Good Health.

Danvilie, Va.—" I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

much better than I
did when the doctor
was treating me. I
don't suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done so much
for me. I am enjoy-

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
them."—Mrs. MATTIB HALEY, 501 Col-
quhcme Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form
of female troubles should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved tc be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Piniham's Vegeta-
ble Compound-will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lyim, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter Trill lie opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence. -

MalSory Hats |

New Potatoes

Coffee
22Y2C

THOSE are only a few of the
bargains offered recently

' by Atlanta merchants in
their Constitution advertisements.
Did you profit by them? Thou-
sands of others did. Don't miss
another chance like that. Read
Constitution ads every day to
cut the cost of living without
cutting the quality.

North. Bedford place, has just returned
from Chicago". While in Chicago Mrs.
Newman was tlie guest ot 3t!r. and
Mrs. W. H. Hughson, of the Plaza
hotel. ***

Mrs. J. I. Lowry has returned from -
a visit to her daughter in .Cleveland,
Ohio. *#*

Miss Louise McGovern. i» visiting :

relatives in Augusta,
*«<¥

Mrs. George Carlton and young1 son
will return today to their home in De- i
troit a£ter a visit of several weeks to !
Mrs. Robert "Wood and Mrs. W. S. i
Goldsmith. j

Mrs. Robert Savillc has returned to
Dawson after • a short visit In the
city. f•** J

Mrs. Sheppard "W. Foster leaves to-
day for Washington, £>- C., where she
will be until after the meeting ot the
national congress, Daughters pf the
American Revolution, when she will
go to New York for a visit before re-
turning home.

v*«
Mrs. TV". E. Crouch returned Sunday

from Florida. »**
Mrs. W. M, Slaton is able to be out

after being- confined to the house for
several weeks with a broken arm.»**

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Salmon leave
soon for a trip to Boston.*»*

Miss Reg-ina Corrigran, who has been
quite ill for some time at her home
on. Ponce -de Leon avenue, is better.***

Mrs. J. Ivindsey Johnson, of Rome,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. Stanley Boylston, of Wilson, N.
C.. is in the city.***

Aliss Margaret "Whittaker, of Wil-
Tnmgton, Del., Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Bean TVTiittaker.*c=*

Mrs. Harold Huntingdon White en-
tertained at an informal tea yesterday
afternoon for her mother, Mrs. Daniel
A. White, of Boston.***

Mr. Lewis W, Thomas has gone to
Jacksonville on legal business, and will
return the latter part of the week.

»*a
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander "W. Smith,

Jr., announce the birth of a daughter,
who will receive the name of Laura
Payne, which was her mother's name.

Taft Speaks at Unveiling
Of Butt Memorial Today

Augusta, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—
A party of forty-four members of
Temple Noyes lodse of Masons and
their wives, from Washington, D. C..
arrived here in a special train from
Savannah at € o'clock, havin^ come
to Savannah in a special steamer, to
take part tomorrow afternoon in the
unveiling: of the Archie Butt memorial
bridge.

The party -was taken at once to the
Bon Air, where a reception was held

for the visitors by the local Masons
aad the Butt Memorial association.

At 8 o'clock tomorrow morning the
local Masons will compliment the vis-
itors with a barbecue feast at Carmi-
chael's club. At 3 o'clock the Masons
will lay the cornerstone of the bridge,
all the balance of the structure hav-
ing been completed.

The unveiling exercises will be fea-
tured by speeches by ex-President
Taft and LeRoy W. Herron, of Temple
Noyes lodge, of which Major Butt was
a member.

HERE ON WEDNESDAY
Georgia Health Officers Will

Gather in Atlanta This
Morning.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PEOPLE
HOLD CONVENTION TODAY
Delegates From AH Over Geor-

gia to Meet in Milledge-
ville.

The sixty-fifth annual session of the
Medical Association of Georgia will
bo called to order at 10:30 o'clock
"Wednesday morning? in the "Wesley
Memorial building. Final arrange-
ments for the three-day meeting of
the association will be made at a meet-
ing of the association councilors to-
night in the Hotel Ansley.

The session is expected to be large-
ly attended. One of the most import-
ant questions to be taken up is that
of the vital statistics bill now betore
the legislature. This matter will be
presented at the Wednesday morning
meeting of the association All busi- j
ness meetings will be held in the "Wes-
ley Memorial building. j

A banquet will be tendered to the
association by th.e Fulton County
Medical association Thursday night at
the Hotel Ansley. The session lasts
until Friday afternoon.

Health Officers* fleeting?.
Municipal problems concerning the

health of Georgia cities will be dis-
cussed at the annual meeting of the
Georgia Health Officers' association
Tuesday morning. The meeting will
be held in the council chamber
at city hall,, and indications point that
the attendance will be larger than any
previous time in the histoiy of the as-
sociation.

Atlanta's Health Officers—Dr. J. P.
Kennedy, city health officer; I>r.
Claude Smith, city bacteriologist; Drs.
Wilkms and I*all, city physicians, arid
Chief John Jentzen. of the sanitary de-
partment—ha\ e made arrangements to
entertain- the delegates at a barbecue
at Battle Hill.

The session will probably last until
late "Wednesday night, at which time
the annual election of officers wiU be
held.

ONLY ARMY "MISTER"
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Newport, R. I., April ] 3.—John T.
Freeman, said to be the only person in
the United States army with the offi-
cial title of "Mister," dropped dead to-
day at Fort Adams, where he was
bandmaster of the Seventh coast ar-
tillery corps. Freeman was nearing
retirement after an army service of
many years.

Famous For
Hair

Her

Actress Tells How She Grew It.

Madame Hose, the well-known ac-
tress who played on one of the leading
vaudeville circuits the past winter and
who is especially noted for her long,
beautiful hair, in a recent interview-
in Chicago, made the following state-
ment: "Any lady or gentleman can
promote the growth of their hair and
make it soft and glossy with this
simple recipe which, they can mix at
home. To a half pint of water add
1 oz. of "bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and 1-4 oz. oC gljcerine.
Apply to the scalp two or three times
a week with, the finger tips. This is
not only the finest hair grower I have
ever known, "but it prevents the hair
from, falling- out, removes dandruff and
scalp Immors. darkens streaked, faded
gray hair and maKes it soft and glossy.
The ingredients can be purchased at
any drug store at very little cost."

Fresh Asparagus by MailJ

Two Pounds and

Milledereville, G-a., Api il 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—Every preparation has been
made for the meeting of the Georgia.
Sunday School association, which con-
venes here Tuesday and remains in.
session three days.

. C. Hall, the g-eneral chairman of
all local preliminaries, has for months
been carefully at work with the sub-
committees arranging all the details
in connection with the meeting1.

The sessions will be held in the new-
Methodist church, the larg-est audi-
torium available. This church build-
ing has not been entirely completed
and furnished, but in a temporary way
it has been fixed so as to accommodate
the delegates.

Homes for Delegates.
The entertainment committee has se-

cured homes for the delegates and
from the reports that have been com-
ing in there wjll be in. attendance
seven or eight hundred. Milledgeville
people are expecting a delightful time
of it while acting as host for these

ood people from all over Georgia.
'hey are particularly desirous that

the association have a splendid meet-
ing and the delegates a pleasant stay
in Alilledgeville, and they are endeav-
oring to arrange and even anticipate
every need for the convenience of their
guests while here.

Delegations will be sent out to meet
all incoming trams to assign the visi-
tors to the homes where they will
stay.

Interesting; Program*
This meeting will attract many dis-

tinguished people here and the pro-
gram that has been prepared by Dr.
Joseph Eroughton, president of the as-
sociation, and D. ~W. Sims, general
secretary, has many splendid features.

The special train -will leave Atlanta
Tuesday afternoon for the accomma-
dation of all the delegates from that
city and territory, which will arrived
in MUledgeville at €:30 p. m., and also
an extra train will run out from Mil-
ledgeville Wednesday night at 10
o'clock, arriving in Atlanta at 1 a. m.

This will be the larg-est Sunday
school gathering ever held in Georgia.
The attendance will he almost double
any meeting heretofore and the in-
crease in interest on the part of Sun-
day school workers all over the state
in this year's meeting is most marked.

OLDEST RESIDENT
OF LAURENS COUNTY

DIES AT AGE OF 103

FAMED MORE FOR TANGO
THAN FOR SPIRITUALITY

Such Is Rev. A. C. Shuler's
Opinion of Macon So-

ciety Folks.

Macon, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—
Rev. A. C. Shuler, of Atlanta, who is
conducting a revival at the Second
Baptist church in this city, does not
think much of the spiritual Christianity
of Macon people as a whole.

In his address last night h« declared
that "if Macon were as far-famed for
spiritual Christianity as she is for the
tang-o, she would be a bird."

"I have preached a little all over this
state," said Mr. Shuler, "and I have
been at the business long1 enougrh to
know a few things about it, and after
spending a week in your city and
studying- conditions at close-range and
talking with others wlio are in a posi-
tion to know, I make the unqualified
asserti on that taking your city and
churches as a whole you are the dead-
est crowd spiritually in the Empire
state of the south. "Why, you haven't
got enough religion here to get up a
respectable prayer meetirfg, much less
to take the city for God.

"Nobody in my city has ever been im-
pressed with Macon as a spiritual
center, but recently we were mightily
impressed with her physical endurance
when, we read in the papers that her
'Smart Set* had held out to tango one
whole nigrht.'*

SHERIFF RE-ELECTED
IN FAYETTE PRIMARY

Fas etteville, Ga., April 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—The primary for the nomination
of county officers for "Fayette county
resulted in the election of the follow-
ing officers: W. J. Stell, clerk supe-
rior court; F. B. Brown, sheriff; C. C.
Long, tax collector; "W. S. Davis, tax
receiver; Jim Walker, treasurer; J. C.
Adams, surveyor: Andrew Adams, cor-
oner, and T. M. Kerlin and R. N. Far-
rar, county commissioners. Stell was
unopposed for clerk, as were the coro-
ner and the surveyor, but the race for
sheriff was a hot and bitterly contest-
ed one. Brown, who was re-elected,
defeating both his opponents com-
bined, has served the county as sheriff
for the past ten years, and has made
a fine record in the office.

W. L. PARHAM ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE WITH SHOTGUN

XMiblm. Ga., April 13.—(Special.) —
James Barlow, of this county, is dead
at the age of 103 years. Death came
Friday night last at the home of his
daugihter, Mrs. J. JL. Ussery, near Dex-
ter, tins county^ and his remains were
carried to Stuckey, Montgomery coun-
ty, for interment, Saturday.

He was the oldest resident of Lau-
rens county, but was a native of Wash-
ington county. Many years ago, while
a boy, he moved to Wilkinson county,
where he spent the greater portion of
his life. For the past several years,
howe\ er, he has lived in Laurens j
county, and since the death of his wife, '
made his honie with Mrs. TJssery, his
daughter. His'wife died several years
ago at the age of 87 years, after they .
had lived together for more than fifty j
>ears Mr. Barlow Is survived bv four
children, Mrs. G. B. Ward, of Wilkin- I
son county; Mrs. Mary Ann "Ward, o f )
Washington count! ; A. W. Barlow, of
Montgomery county, and Mrs. J. L,
Ussery, of Laurens county. He was
a Confederate veteran.

Temple, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—
W. L. Parham, a, farmer living near
here, attempted suicide •with, a shot-
gun today. His" entire left side was
torn out. but it is thought he has a
sligtht chance for recovery. Bad health
and the recent loss of his wife is be-
lieved to be the cause.

MANDAMUS IS GRANTED
AGAINST GRAND JURY

Must Show Cause for Not
Hearing Savannah Liquor

Cases. -

Savannah. Ga,, April 13.—(Special.)
In the superior -court this morning
Judge Walter G. Charlton granted a
mandamus against members of the

present grand jory to show cause why
they should not hear -witnesses and
make thei r charges in. the cases of I.
Wood, J. G. Eliopolos and A. Rauzin."
who are charged with violation of the
prohibition law. He fixed the hearing
for April 23.

The judge declined to issue a writ
to compel the grand jurors "to dili-
gently inquire and true presents make
of the matters in said warrants and
indictments contained whicli have
come to their knowledge," etc.

He cut all this out of the original
petition, simply requiring the jurors to
show cause why they would not hear
witnesses and make their findings.

Give a-^..^ «, uornan a costly lace handker-
chief and ^he Is i\ iliin^ to cry if you tcl!
her that Christopher Columbus Is dead.

The kind with the natural flavor of
the tomato—"keeps" after it is opened

Blue Label
Ketchup

Contains only those ingredients
Recognized and Endorsed by the

U. S. Government,
Itenuui Scientific Enwt Rrfer«o Baud.

Nation*! AuoeUUon State Food mmi Dairy Ccmnuukimcra.

Made from red-ripe tomatoes—fresh from the Held*—combined
Trith pure spices, prepared ID cleanly Jdto

Formula and label oncnanjtecl — &•
Food Lair now conforms (o onr

standard of excellence.

Our IntcJuru and all of our other dtpartmmto cm
always open and viritort are made welcome*

Insist upon goods bearing our name

CURTICE BROTHERS CO, Rochester, N.Y.

Here's a
$2 Shirt
That's Nigh
Perfect!
Real imported Japan-
ese crepe — hand fin-
ished. even to the
buttonholes!
In six solid colors —
lavender, blue, tan,
white, pink, green.
You can't beat it for
softness !
You can't beat it for
beauty !
And you can't beat it
for -wear!
See them in our win-
dow. Come in and
feel them!
You'll buy. .

116 Peachtree

JSTEAMSHIPS.

\J IM
STEAMERS IN THE

Liverpool Service
JCEXT SAILINGS

= LUSITANIA

| Knowledge and Integrity |
= are two things that must enter into the optical business. =
5 Combining these two with high-grade workmanship, =
= careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding of the =
= greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by =
= our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that =
= there is something indescribable about the way in which =
= we conduct our business that few opticians have been =
= able to understand. We know when glasses are suited =
= to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we =
= will so advise, but positively will not accept your money S
— without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this 5
= is true. =

| Walter Ballard Optical Co. |

Apr. 2I ,«°»
! MAURETANIA . Apr. 28,J:°?
j QUICKEST ROUTE] via FISHGUAHD tot
\ LONDON PAH.IS BERLIN VIENItfA
•Campania, May 6, 6pm i *Cannanla,Jn.3,3nm
'-.roBfa^.May 13, »pm| ._.„. gmM

! MAURETANIA - Jft gj IHAURETANIA *?r
j "Calla at QueensUm a East Bound.
i The >e\T Magnificent

'85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA
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JUNE 10. JljjLY 1, JUL* 22, AUGUST 26.
Ureat Britain's Idircot Ship

The Embodiment of tiie **roTed uualittOT
of the

"LUSITANIA" and "MAyBBTANIA"
An Improvement upon Cantemporaneou

Practice in Ship Construction.
Riedlterrn.ttean-Ad.rta.tlc Service

Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples
' Patras, Trieste, Flume. Sailings noon. See
i Itinerarj.
SAXONlA.-.Apr. 21 I IVERNIA... .May 71 PANNON1A. -Apr. 30 1 CARPATKIA. .May 19

' Round the World Trip, $474.85 and up.
Special through rate to Egypt, India,1 China. Japun, Manila. Australia, K»w Z««.

i land. South Africa and South America. io-1 dependent tours In .Europe, ate.: mend, tor
Booklet Cunard Tour*.

Axenta for ±"ENtXHUlUAIl A OBIENTAJd
6T^M NAVIGATION CO. Frequent aall-
ings for India, China, Japan, Australia. P. &
O. cruises NORWEGIAN FJORDS, etc^ June
13 and 30. July 17. August 7. IUn«rarte»
now ready.

N*w York Office. z< Stat* Street, or Lo,
cj,I Agents in jour <_itj.

WAGONLOAD OF LOOT
TAKEN BY BURGLARS

Bremen, Ga., April 13. — (Special.) —
"

e g y . a
year a^o this same establishment was
entered, the safe blown and the office
badly wrecked, but there were never
any 'arrests made.

DAVID HOUSTON FAVORS
NATIONAL PARK SCHEME

SCOUTS BLAZE WAY FOR
MACON-COLUMBUS ROAD

I

Half—50c
Larse. juicy stalks, tender and sweet, each, over seven inches Ion"

tips nig-lily developed and perfectly formed. A springtime message from
an ald-fas'moned garden. s 1IUI"

| F R O M G A R D E N TO T A B L E i

\
J. O. BOOTON, *>* a"*- Marshallville, Ga. I

Gathered each evening and packed with moss to prevent bruisin—
led that night and delivered at your door by parcel post, fresh and

Send cash with order. 50 cents a box o£fragrajxt, tlic iiext morning.
-1,* pounds.

Macon. Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—
Scout cars to blase the way for the
Alacon-Columbus highway will leave
Macon at 1 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, stopping in each county en route
to confer witli county commissioners
as to the part each county will take
in the building erf the highwav.

C. IT. Nelsler, president of the First
National bank, at Reynolds; Charles
H. Moore, of Junction City, Ga., and
Leland J. Henderson, secretary of the
Columbue board of trade, reached Ma-
con this afternoon prepared to make
the trip. They w'ill be accompanied
by Secretary-E. H. Hyman, of the Ma-
con Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Neisler is the man who origi-
nated the movement, and he declares
it will be possible to cut at least 78
miles off of the present route to Co-
lumbus.

"All that , has delayed the buildin**
of this highway," said Mr. Neisler, "is
the bridge over the Flint river. I
have raised enough money by privat*
subscription to build this bridge, and
the work will start at once. Several
of the counties between Macon and
.Columbus have already started work
on their portions of the highway, and
there is imuch enthusiasm all along
the route over the plan." '

Snowstorm at MonircaL i
Montreal. April 13.—Heavy snow- j

fall, a gale and a temperature 10 de- '
grees below freezing made this one 1
of the most unpleasant April days that
the province of Que&ec has ever
known. In this city the storm broke]
many winrlowb and disabled pdxt of
the municipal electric lighting system.

SPRING
FOOTWEAR!

For Men, Boys and Children!
In all of the Popular and Fashionable Leathers

Spring-heel strap slippers for
children of all ages—

We are exclusive Atlanta agents
for the famous "Little Junior" and
Pla-Mate nature shape shoes for
boys and children. Complete new
line now ready—

Large Girls' Shoes
Low, flat heel, sizes 2y2 to 6—

all leathers—

MEN'S SHOES!
'Latest effects in English last

Bal and Blucher low quarters—
Broad, flat heels and flexible, re-
silient soles—

$4, $5, $6, $7 and $8
Our great special $4 line a reve-

lation in shoe values.
Palm Beach—canvas and Buck

Oxfords—
$4 and $5

Big line of the popular "Mary Jane'* Pumps for Girls
All Sizes—All Leathers /

New Apparel for Men
Spring Styles in Amazing Variety!

Men's and Young Men's Suits—many exclusive
novelties not seen elsewhere!
The New Hats—Silk Shirts—

Neckwear—Hosiery

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Extensive new lines of LUGGAGE. Atlanta Agents
Hart man's Wardrobe Trunks—3d Floor

Crat
CRUISE
•fiats
B' s^^°* " CLEVELAND "

From New York, Jan. 31,1915
Visiting famops cities atid countries on «
palatial steamship \vhich serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
ikdudinv Shore Trips and all necessary oxpeme*.

I Also Cruises to tbe We»t Indie*. Pan-
ama Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

Send fet booklet* tiding cmlte

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LIME

John T. North, 121 Peaclltrce St.; Rogers B.
I Toy. Ticket OrCice Union station; J. K. Mil-
ler & Co.. 6 Wall St.. Atlanta. Ga-

JUEmiiiiiimimimimimimiiiiiiiiijj

Going Abroad?
=: Join this small conducted
5 tour, you will never regret it.
= Route—France, Spain, Portu-
S gal, Morocco, Algiers, Tunesia,
s: Sicily, Italy,. Switzerland, Ger-
5 many, Holland and Eng'and.
~ Departure from New York,
= May 23rd.

• :E Duration of tour, 95 days.
;•• For full information address

i 0. T. E. HUYCK, Srganiier
= Charlotte, N. C.

I CHAS. 0° DUE CO.
= Charleston, S. C.

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Ascnt for all linen

Union Depot TIebct Office
I'hont Main SIS.

E U R O l=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservation." Xaw
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Aftnt

710 Ctndler BIdg., Phon« Ivy 4884

I USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
! Also Illustrated book of tours on the

GREAT WESTERN MILWAV OF ENGUMD
T. KATELEl'. Ccn.AKt^OOl BtbAve. N. r.

V
iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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COTTON MARKET
, HASfETDAY

Considerable Bearish Talk

Around the Ring, But Sell-

ers Are Held in Check,

Spot Cotton Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

New Yorlc, April 13.—"With L-ix-erpooi
still closed, the local cotton market
was quiet today. There was consider-
able bearish talk around the ring,
owing1 to better weather advices from
the south, but local sellers were held
In check by a continued demand for old
crop positions from recent prominent
buyers, and apprehensions that with
the reopening: of Liverpool tomorrow
there would bo a renewed arbitrage
buying" of May and July contracts.
Weakness in the stock market was ac-
companied by Increased offerings from
Wall street sources in the late trading1,
however, and the close was steady, at a
net decline from 2 to 11 points.

v The market opened steady -at a de-
cline of 1 point to an advance of 4
points, with old crop positions relatively
firm on a bullish view of the week-end

, figures. The extent of the recent ad-
vance, however, (had evidently predis-
posed some local traders toward a re-
actionary view of the situation, and
favorable weather forecasts inspired
considerable scattered selling1 from
local and southern sources. Most of
this was supposed to be in the wayn of
liquidation or realizing on cotton car-
ried over the holidays, and, after show-
ing a net loss ol| about 6 to 8 points,
the market steadied on rumors, that
recent prominent buyers were again
taking May and July contracts on a
scale down.

Old crop positions rallied to about
Thursday's closing prices during the
middle of the day. while the new crop
•old back to within 3 or 4 points of
that level, and tfhere were renewed
predictions that May contracts would
sell up' to the 13-ccnt level in the near
future. It seemed, nevertheless, that
the more favorable conditions for the
new crop work in the south had made
a. considerable impression on sentiment,
and the late months sold at the lowest
level of the day in the late trading.
There was nothing in the news reach-
ing here from the south to indicate any
change in the spot situation, and the
offerings around the local ring "were
chiefly for new crop delivery.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.35; gulf, 13.60. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta—Steady; middling: 18%.
Athens—Steady; middling 13 %.
Macon—Steady; middling 1S'4.

Port Movement.
New Orleanfa-^Middllng 13 3-16; receipts

6.?79, exports 3,700: sales 1,660; ecock 160,-
07::.

Galveston—Middling 13 W : receipts 7,432;
exports 28,604; sales 3.135. stock 219,845.

Mobile—Middling 32 1^-16; receipts 1,582;
exports 2; stock 29,431.

Savannah—Middling 13*4; receipts 2,049;
exports 627; sales 50; stock 75.836.

Charleston—Middling 13»i; receipts 1,513;
exports 425; stock 10,987.

Wilmington—Middling 13%; receipts S54;
stork 24,374.

Texas City—Receipts 312.
Norfolk—Middling 13 U: receipts 1,433;

exports 836; sales 606; stock 38,371.
.Baltimore—Middling 13 '4 ; exports 4,300;

stock 2.5So.
Boston—Middling 13.C5; receipts 66; stock

11.400.
Philadelphia—Middling 13.60; stock 3,198.
New York—Middling 13.35; exports 2,200;

stock 120.312. .
Minor Ports—Stock 10,379.
Total Today—Receipts 20,520; exports

40.764; stock 708,407.
Total for Week—Receipts 28,918; exports

Total for Season—Receipts 9,583,123; ex-
ports 7,344,655.

Interior Movement.
"FTouston—Middling 13: receipts 8,326:

shipments 7.ES9; stock 12<£397.
Memphis—Middling 13=8; receipts 1,416;

shipments 740; sales 1,600; stock 107.042.
Augusta—Middling 13J£; l receipts 6S4:

shipments'1.079; sales 198; stock 48,485.
St Loul3—Middling 13?* ; receipts 3.077;

shipments 2,978: sales 1.75"S; stock 33,770.
Cincinnati—Receipts 439; shipments 460 •

stock IS,123.
Little Rork—Middling 12%; receipts 621;

shipments 210; stock 48,780.
Total Today—Receipts 14,513; shipments

13.056; stock 379.598.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, April 13.—The cotton mar-

ket made no show of activity today and
closed at a net loss of 6 to 7 points in
the I'are of reports of considerable damage
bv- cold to young cotton In several states
of tho belt over Sunday. The market had
l i t t l e support, e-vcept when it fell off in the
<*.irly trading and then the buying did not
last long. Traders appeared to ho Impress-
ed t>y thf1 favorable weather forecast for the
south for the week.

New crops were stronger than the old, but
at its highest the October option stood 'only
at the level of last week's close. ' Bearish
t i-iiders considered that reports of planting-
going on over a large part of the belt more
tha.n offset weather news.

Spot cotton fcteady, unchanged. Middling.
13 3-16; sales on the spot, 1.560; to arrive,
100: goo<L ordinary. 11 >.* ; strict good ordi-
nary, 12 %; low middling, 12^V; strict low
middling. 12 15-16: strict middling. 13U. •
Eood middling. 13"4: fatrict good middling,
li 1-16, Receipts. 5.779; stock, 160.072.

Brace In New York Cattam. .

lOzMnlHlchl Louri Sale! Clone. I CloMi

May .
July .
Ausr. .
Sept. ,
Oct. .
Dec. .

12.6SI12.6S
12.38112.41
12.̂ 0112.20

[..
11.6SI11.SS
11. CD 11.63

'

13.52
12,23
12.12

11.61
11.60

12.65
13.28
12.14

11.62
11.61

12.64
12.37
12.13
[12.72
11.62
11.60

12.63

12! 16
11178
11.68
11.69

Closed steady.

, Bailee In New Orltini Cotun.
1 1
lOpenlHIih

May .
June .
July .
AUff. .
Sept. .
Oct. .
Kov .
Dec. .

12.73

12.71
12.48

ii.io
ii.es

12.73

12.71
12.4S

ii.70

ii.«'s

ILutl I Fre».
Lowl Salel Clos*. f CloM.

12.75

12.65
12.39

11.63

ii.62

12.76

12.6T
12.39

11.6S

ii.62

12.75
12.70
12.66
12.38
11.79
11.64
11.62
11.61

12.81
12.76
12.72
12.52
11.85
11.70
11.68
11.6S '

Closed steady.

BONDS.

Holiday in 'Liverpool.
New York. April 13.—The .Liverpool cot-

ton exchange Is closed today on account
of Easter Monday holiday.

John F. Black & Co.
New York. April 13 —(Special.)—Tho mar-

ket was dull today AS was natural with Liv-
erpool closed. Neither the bulls or bears
niado any effort, but it looks like a market
In which someone would have to make a
desperate effort If there is going to be any
advance. The forecast is lor fine weather
in the belt and new crop months showed a
soft undertone. The close wasi at a de-
cline of 2 to 9 points. Liverpool is due to
come 4 to 5 points down on old crops.

Coffee -was dull, tho foreign markets being
closed. The close was unchanged to 3
points down.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York. April 13.— (Special.)—There

were no special trading features today,
Liverpool remaining closed tended, to cur-
tail operations. A census supply and dis-
tribution report will be issued tomorrow.
Its import should be sustaining as no rel-
ative diminution In consumption can be e:c-

j pected. The season's flrst weekly weather
'' summary will also be published and prob-

ably reflect complaints recently received
from the belt. Meantime it is becoming ap-
parent that with the exception of some high

' grades the merchantable supply In the sutith.
of cotton deliverable on contracts has been
disposed of.

Hub bard Bros. & Co.
ISTcw York. April 13.—(Special.)—A slight-I

ly lower market In the absence of a demand
from Europe together with, rather better
•weather In the south. The advance of the
past el»ht ^.eeks has practically eliminated
the short interests and brought to the front
all of the strong factors In the market.
Therefore, we are all waiting for some- new
developments to determine tho course of
prices.

It has become strongly Impressed upon the
trade tbj.t \se need a large crop the coming
season and unless the prospect Is a brilliant
one within the next two months, we expect
a continued trade demand. Should, how-

s' ever, the prospects become good for a large
7 crop, we may expect spinners. In view of

' tile present trade conditions, to carry small
stocks forward.

Dry Goods.
j$e.w York, April 13.—Importations of tex-

tiles were increasing steadily and foreign
goods Held a large place in sales today. Cot-
ton groods markets were quiet and yarns
were dull. Dress goods of a sheer charac-
ter were talked of wore freely for the com-
Jng spring season. Raw silk ruled strong.

TJ". S. -a, registered ., .. .. .. ..
do. 2e, coupon .. .. .. .. .. ..

U. S. 3s, registered. .. ,
do. 3a. coupon ., ..

U. S. 4s, registered .. .. .. .. ..
do. 4s, coupon .. .. .. .. ,. ..

Panama Ss, coupon .. .. ,.
American Agricultural 5s, bid .. .
American Cotton Oil 5s, ofd
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4'As .. .
American Tobacco 6a
Atcjiison gen. 4s .. .,
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s .. .. ..
Baltlmore & Ohfo cv 4 V>s
Central of Georgia 5s, bid .. ..
Central Leather 5s ..
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4l4s, bid .
Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4a ..
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4>£s...
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific R. R. Col.
Erie gen. 4s.. ,,
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid
Louisville & Nashville un. 4a .. ..
Liggett & Myers, 5s, bid ..
Lorlllard 5s, bid
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s. "bid."
>,ew York Central gen. 3^s, bid .
:N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s.
Norfolk &. "Western cv. 4&S
Northern Pacific 4s .
Pennsylvania cv. 3>^s (1915}. - ..
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1940) ".".
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s.. ....*,.
Southern Bell Telephone 5s .. ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 5s **

do. gen. 4s .. - - . . . .
Texas Company cv. 6s
Texas and Pacific 1st. bid .V ;
Union Pacific 4a .. .
U. S. Steel 5&
Virginia-Carolina Chemical' 6e

..

..101%

..101T*

..lll^i

..113
..101%

...100^
.. 93%

. . . 98 %
..12014
. .95%

STOCKS.

..

.. 8214

..108%

.. 103}-
. 95%
. 98%
. 95%
. 93%
. IS'i
. 76>4
. 38%
. 86%
.105'^,,
. 74%
103

.10Z',4

. 97%

.103

. 06*;

Hifcrh.
Amal. Copper . . . 75 %
Am. .Agricultural . . 67
Am. Can 28%
Am. Cotton Oil . . 4 2 %
Am. Smelting . . . 68 ifc
Am. Sugar 100
Am. Tel. and Tel. .130%
Am. Tobacco. . . .233^.
Atchison 96%
Atlantic Coast Line

] B. and O. L . . . 89 y,
Canadian Pacific . .19914
Central Leather . . 34 H
Chesp. and i Ohio . , SS^i
Chi.. Milwaukee anil

St. Paul . „ . .100H
Erie , 2 9 ^
General Electric . . 145 *&
Great Northn., pfd. .124^4
Illinois Central . .110%
Interborough - Met.,

pfd. . . . . . . 6i
Kan, City Southern. 34 ?i
Lehlgh Valley. . .144^.
L,. and N. . . . .136
LoriJlard Co. . . .....
Mo.. Kan. and Texas. 15%
Missouri Pacific. . . 24 ̂
Mex. Petroleum . . , 65 Mi
Is'. Y. Central , . . . 89%

Northern Pacific . '.112
Pennsylvania . . . no %
Reading 165%
Rep. Iron and Steel. 22%

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

New Orleans, April 13.—Comparisons are

weeks."*1 da£eS' n0t t0 C013Q Ot c°r«spondin!

In sight "for wecH ll?1>00
Same t,even days last year , .. 153,000
Same seven days year before .. L'00,000

Low- Close.
75»i 75nr.ii. DG vi
28 28y • 42#

100" lOfr'*
120H 120%
233 23*
9614 96%

ss", ' ss%
199% 199%
34^ 34>fc
52% 52%

99 U 99J4
29 29
145̂  145»A
122% 122%
110̂  110%

IMPS 34^
143% 143%
135 135

.* 11
153- 153i
24 "4
65^ 65%

Frev.
Close.

75U
56^4
28
42%
681/a
99%

120
233

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES.

CCorrected by PideUty Fruit and Produce

Fancy Bar,.

B^I^^B,
TVinessp..

$7.50; se.so
..J3.00® 3.25

'...". .J2.50©2.75
...S2.75O3.50

WHEAT DECLINES STEEL DECLINES

A. ORANGES, ,
GRAPEFRUIT

T7ax~" erecn> drun» *--" |̂"55
ONIONS," red," bag '." ."/ m*' „" "..* "„" ".. ".'*i."25
^ White , .. " .. " .. . -»4.50
CABBAGE, crate .. .... 52.25
CELERY, dozen ,.75@90c
-Florida, crate S2.00@S.25
POTATOES, red. buahel ...... ,-*1.00

White, bushel . .S1.10
"" JS. box 53.50 @3.75

LANT. crate "
fancy crate stock. .82.75

J!*
=4%
52%

29*
145
12S%
110%

144%
136

iig

110 110
1G4« lB4?i
22^ 22%

105%
111%

164%
22%

5 %

For the month . .
Same date last year . .

date year before . .
For season ..... .
Same date last year
Same date year before , .
Port receipts for season . .
Same date last year . .
Same date year before last j
Overland to Mills and. Canada" for

season .. .. . ............. 1,019 000
Same date last year ....... 966000
Same date year before .......... 1.085000
Southern mill takings for season . ^,500,000
bame date last year .. .
Same date year before . . . .
Interior stocks In excess of Sep-

tember 1 ................ 427,000
Last year .......... . .- . . .. 428,000
Year before ............. . "sa.OOO
Foreign exports for week .... 77 000
Same seven days last year .. .. 126000

. 160,000
„, 206,000

.. 294,,0000
. .1:1,501,000
.. .. SHRD
, ... 294,000
.. 9,555.000
.. 9,063.000
..11.182,000

, ,
2.307,000
2 o**" 000

For season 7,781,000
Same date last year 7.310.000
Same date year before j) 342 000
Northern spinners' takings and Can-

da for- week 41,000
Same seven days last year ...... 2^ 000

-season 2,205.000
To same date last year 2,276,000

Statement of Spinners* Takings of American
Cotton Throughout the World.

Bales.
This week 19S.OOO

ne seven days last year .. .. .. 271,000
Same seven days year before .. .. 288,000
Total since September 1 10 S68 000
Same date last year 10,618,000
Same date year before 11,139,000

Statement of World's Visible Supply.
Bales.

Total visible this week 5,6SS,000
Last week B,725,000
Same-date last year .. .. 4,952,000
Same date year before $ 439 000
Of this the total American this

week 3,687,000
LasC week.. ..• 3,774,000
Last year .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .3,504,000
Year before ,. 4,228000
All other kinds this week .. ., .. 2,001,000
Last week 1,351.009
L,ast year 1,448,000
Year before .. 1,211,000
Visible in the TJ. S. this week.. .. 1,262.000
This date last year 1,196,000
Visible In other countries this week 4,437,000
This date last year 3,766,000

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts of

cotton at the ports on Monday, Aprjl 13,
compared with the same day last year:

3914. 1913.
New Orleans 5,779 3,287

Iveston . . . , 7,433 2.629-
Mobile .. 1.582 1,649
Savannah .. .. .. 2,049 2,4SS
Charleston 3.313 388
Wilmington . j , 354 1,038
Norfolk 1,433 7i7
Boston fit; 4

rious 312 12S

Total 20,523

Interior Movement.
3914.

uston .. .. .. .. .. .. 8,326
Augusta .. .. .. f . .. .. 634
Memphis .. . ......... "•3,41*;
St. Lou'.s ............ 3,077
Cincinnati ............ 439
Little Rock ...........

12,310

1913.
4,258

94
94

345?
130

Total ,. 33,592 6,060

Country Produce.
New York. April 13.—Butter steady; re-

coipts, 6,100; creamery extras, 25% r f f > 2 6 -
firsts. 2 4 @ 2 5 ; seconds. i'2@23',2; held extras,

;'-.@23; firsts, 21@22.
Cheese, irregular; receipts, 1,400; state

whole mlllc held, 1*% fg>19, fresh specials,
.2-% @14; average fancy, 15@13]/4-

Eggs, weak; receipts, 29,900; fresh gath-
ered extras, 21@21%; firsts storage- packed,

820^>; firsts, 19*a; seconds, !S^i@lS3i.
_,ive poultry steady; fowls, 20. Dressed.

firm; fresh killed western chickens, 15S)21;
fowls, 14@1D; turkeys, 21{f823.

Chicago, April 13.—Butter steady; cream-
eries. lS©2f>.

Eggs, steady; receipts. 20,058 cases; at
mark cases included, 16% @17J<3; ordinary
firsts, 16^4 @17; firsts. 17tt@lJfei.

Cheese, steady; daisies. 17 ̂ ©17% ; twins,
L6<g)16»-.j ; Americas, 16*3 @IG% ; long horns.

Potatoes! higher; receipts, 6E cars; Michi-
gan, Minnesota and "Wisconsin red, 65®70;
do. white, 70@75.

Poultry, alive, higher; springs, IS; fowls,
17 }s.

St. Louis, April 13 —Poultry* chickens,
15'->; springs, IS; turkeya, IS; ducks, 16;
geese, 10.

Butter, creamery, 26.
Eggs, 17%.
Elgin, 111., April IS.—Butter, firm; 23®

Live Stock.
Chicago. April 13.—Hogs Receip

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, April 13. — The

oil market closed firm. Spot.
Futures ranged aa follows:

Opening. Closing.
April ........ ' -. 7.4S(S>7.r>t», 7.56©7.58
May ............ 7-53 ©7:5 4 7.u5(5>7.56
June .. .. .• •'• -• .. 7.37® 7. 39 7.6 3(^*7.6 9
July ............ 7.6.1^7.64 7.66O7.67
August .. .. ..' .. .. 7.17@7.72 7.74@7.75
September ........ 7.72©7.74 7.73@7.77
October .......... 7,20(^7.30 7.25(^7.35
November ........ «.8t«(g>7,.04 6.S3©7.10

Fales, 11,300. '
Memphis, Te, .. A prll 1 3. — Cotton seed

products, prime basis: Oil, 6.53@C.jt; meal,
*^7.23«?-'7.50; Hnters. 2^ ®3%.

. . ,
000;. strong; bulk of sales JS.85<g!S,90; light
|8. 75 @ 8.95: mixed 38.70 @ 8.95: heavy $8.45
-----,8.»2"i-i; rough |8.4o@8.60; pigs S7.50@S.65.

Cattle—Receipts 21.000; steady; beeves
?700©9.50; T,exas steers S7.25@8.30; stock-
ers ?a.60@S.-05; cows and heifers ?3.75@S.60;
calves $7.00 ©10.00.

Sheep—Receipts 15,000; strong; natives.
53.GO©37.10 : yearlings 56. ®7.60; lambs, na-
tive, ?5".40@S.3o.

St. Louis. April 13.—Hogs—Receipts 9,-
SOO; higher; pigs and lights, $7.00@9.00; mix-
ed and batchers S8,.S5@8.93; good heavy
$S.S5@S.90.

Cattler— Receipts 2,200. Including- 100 T«x-
ans; higher; native beef steers 57.50®9.25:
cows and heifers, $4.25@S.7o; stockers, ?E.OO
@8.00; Texas and Indian steers $5.76®S.OO;
cows and heifers S4.50@6.65; native calves
96.00011.50.

Sheep—Receipts 2,600: higher; native
muttons So.75© 6.50: lambs J7.00@S.50;
sheared lambs 5o.75@7.33.

Kansas City, AprU 13.—Hogs—Receipt
6.400: higher; bulk JS.55@S.75; heavy $8.70
ffp S.7B; packers and butchers $8.65 © 8.80;
light SS.50<S»8.70; pigs ??.50@8.25.

Cattle—Receipts 11.000, including 500
southerns: steady, lower; pri'me fed steers
JS.40@9.20: dressed beef 'steers $7.50@8 40-
southern steers J6.50 @ 8.00; cows *4.50 ©
7.75; heifers $6.75© 9.00; stocKers $6.75 @
8.10.

Sheep—Receipts 12,000; higher: lambs
SS.75®S.4O: yearlings S6.00@7.jiO-; wethers
55.50@6.7j; ewes $4.,75©6 50.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. April 13.—Turpentine firm

44. Sfe"*^. 226; receipts, 207. Shipments, 27:
stocks. "• \025-

Rosin S,-m; sales 5-19: receipts, 733; ship-
ments. 13v: stocks. 10I.OS2.

Quote—A and B. S3.70; C and D, S3.75; E,
J3.SO; F, 53.85: G. $3.90; H. $4.05; I, $4.30;
K. S4.25; M, $4.50; N. 55.40; window glass.
55.73, water white, S6-00.

Sugar 'and Molasses.

do. pfd.
St. L. and San Fran

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air Line . 19%,
SI oss-Sheffield Steel

and Iron
Southern Pacific . . 93%
Southern Railway

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas Co. . . .
Texas and Pacific .
Union Pacific . . .15891
V. S. Steel . . . 60%

do. pfd. . . . ---^
Utah Copper . . .
Va.-Carollnir Chemi-

cal .' . 30?i
Western Union . . 6 2 %

Total sales for day '*4

19%
*"

80
. 34«
141

.110
65%

19Vi

92% S2% 9314
£5 26 25^4

. 80 SO 80
3* 34 34%

140 140%
15 15 14«

167% 157% 158
59*4 69*4 60%

109% 106% 110
55% 53% 56%

30% 3Q*i 30%
„ £?> 62^ G3*

Money and Exchange.
-i l̂"' Yorh' ~A"ri> «.—Call money steady-
19i@2; ruling rate. 1%; closing. 1 % ® 15,

Tlmo loans steady; 60 days, sigfi • 90
days, 2%; 6 months, 3@3H. *»»»-»• 3U

Mercantile paper, 314 ©3%.
Sterling exchange ateady; 60 days 34 85-

demand, $4.8685. " ŝ. »*.»&,
Commercial bills, $4.84 U.
Bar silver. 58 ',4.
-Mexican dollars, 45%.

al°Verrim<!nt b°ndS steady: railroad bonds

Metals.
3 so"" York' April 13.—Lead quiet, JS.75®

Spelter quiet, J5.25©6.30.
Copper quiet; electrolytic. *14.75: lake

$15.00, nominal; castings, JH.373114 50

*3?!106®S3735y" "P0t' »36-50®"-l°:' June,
Iron steady: No. 1 northern, ?15.25®16 00-

2!/S0,E&eir?>c,?15,:00®I5-7Br N°- I sou th -
1500 southern, 514.50®

London, holiday.

Gram.
Kansas City. April 13.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 hard. S5%@89%; No. 2 red. S8@89
Corn—No. 2 mixed, 69; No. 2 white, 70®

Oats—No. 2 white, 40; No. 2 mixed. 3S%.
Chicago, April 13.—Cash ffraln; Wheat

No. 2 red, 93%©94%; No. 2 tiird. 92%; No
2 northern, 93%@94%; No. 2 spring, fl3U@
94%.

Corn—No. 2, 58 %.
Oats—No. 2 white. 41 U.
Rye—No. 2, 61 ©62.
Barley, 50@64.
Timothy. $2.7a@4.25.
Clover, $8.00@12.00.
St. Louis, April 13.—Wheat. No. » red

93@94r No. 2- hard. 90*4994.-
Corn—No. 2, 70%; No. 2 white, 72%.
Oats—No. 2, 40; No. 2 white, 41.

New Corn Grading Rales.
Chicago. April 13.—The new corn grading

rules of the Chicago Board of Trade were
adopted, today by vote of the members.
The new rules give a premium on un-
mixed corn and conform to the new federal
government corn rules which go Into effect
July 1, 1914.

Coffee.
New York. April is.—"With the European

markets still closed trading -was very quiet
in the local coffee market today and the
main feature was evening up of May con-
tracts, probably In anticipation of heavy
notices toward the end of the month. Sell-
ers of May were buyers of the latter months
and a good part of the small business waa
in the way of switches. The market opened
dull, net unchanged to one point higher,
and closed dull, net three points lower to
five points higher. Sales, 15,500.

Spot, dull; Rio 7's, 8%; Santos, 4a, 11%.
Mild coffee dull; Cordova. 12%@16%,

Ttio 125 rels higher to 5$1.00. Santos spots
unchanged. Brazilian receipts, 15,000; Jun-
dlahy, 8,000. Today's Santos cable report-
ed 4's unchanged; Sao Paulo receipts, 11,-
000. Futures unchanged.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening-.

January ..
February..
March..
April .. .
May ., ..
June .. ..
July ..
August .,
September
October, .
November ,
December ,

9.15 bid

.. 8.63 bid

.. 8,70 bid

.. S.7S@8.90

.. S.SO bid

.. 8.80 bid

.. 8.90 bid

.. 8.65 bid

.. 9.10 bid

Rice.

Closing.
9.18® 9.20
9.24® 9.20
9.31® 9.33
S.59@8*61
8.65638.67
8.72 @ 7.74
S.78@8.80
S.S4@8.S6
8.90 @ 8.91
S.97@8.99
9.05 ©9.07
9.12 ©9.14

Xew Orleans—April 13.—-Rice IB un-
changed: rough bdre of stock, clean steady.
Quote: Rough Honduras 2.00@4.50; Japan
1.50 @ 3.00; clean Honduras 4 % @ 6 * Japan
2^ @ 3%. Receipts: Rough 2,233; millers
2,23^; clean 4,989, Sales: 544 packs rough
Japan at 3.60@3.00; 948 pockets clean Hon-
duras ,at I'&iglS1^; 902 pockets Japan at
2%@3. Rice polish, per ton, 423.000)25 00-
bran, per ton, $14.00® 16.00.

Washington High School

Picks Team to Compete

In Eighth District Meet

Washington, Ga« April 13.—A pre-
liminary contest held at the local
scliool last week determined the per-
sonnel of Washing ton's representation
next week at the eigrbth. district hign
school meet, which. Is to be staged in
Madison, on Friday and Saturday. By
competitive tests, the following repre-
sentatives were chosen: HHss Eliza-
beth Barksdale, music, with Miss Ruth
Lowe, alternate; Miss Alice Sutton,
recitation, wibh Miss Sarah. Fanning1,
alternate; Katherine Wilheit, spelling,
with Wllkes Lyndon, alternate; Miss
Julia Cade, ready writing; Eugene
Pierce, declamation.

The team -which is to represent the
"Washington High school in. the track
events and other athletic contests is
composed of Wilfred Richards, Gene
Gilbert, Wilkes Lyndon, Gilbert Adams,
Walter Shelverton and Gene Pierce,
Superintendent J. W. Mosley will go
to Madison with the "Washington dele-
gation and a strong: effort will be
made to -have the annual contest held
next spring, in this city.

Fitzgerald's Team.
Fitzgerald, Ga., April 12.—(Special.)

At the contest held Friday night at the
court house to select representatives
for the district contest to be held at
Ashburn Aprij, 17 and 18, Miss^ Emily
Griffin, won in music, Mr. Raymond
fillers in declamation, Miss Bernice
Rohrer in essay. Miss Sarah, King in
recitation and Miss Bessie Huff in
spelling. In the debate. '^Municipal
Ownership of Public Utilities," between
Fitzgerald and Ashburn. Mr. Edgar
Paterson and Mr. Archie WIlcox repre-
sented Fitzgerald High school, hav-
ing the affirmative, and Mr. Rembert
Burgess and Mr. Virgil Waits, of Ash-
burn, the negative. The, negative side
was given in Ashburn and the affirma-
tive here, the affirmative winning. The
judges were Mr. and Mrs, York, Miss
Llnson and Miss Lewis, of Ocilla,

IJETTUCB. diW.. V. V. V. " »=.
SWASH, yellow .„ .......... J3.60i

PEPPEE. V-biubet.' tender*
OKRA. crate, tender

S' bushel .
drum

STRAWBERRIES . . .". T." '.'. ".". *.

1 FOUI/FKY AND EGOS.
Hens, live, pound.
Friers, pound
Ducks, apiece .. .. .. .. .. ..
Eges, dozen. ... ',

GROCERIES.

Red Rock Gineer Ale — Quarts, $9; pints,
?1O. Red, Rock syrup, J1.50 per gallon.

Candy3-SUck. 5^c; mixed, 6%c; choco-
lates, 12c.

Salt — 100-lb. bags, 53c; Ice cream, 50c:
Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, 53.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; hes soda
2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-lb., S4.80:
$4-lb.. 35.00; Horaford's, $4.50; Good Luck.
$3.73; Success, $1.80; Roug-h Rltler, $1 80.

Beans — Lima, 7%; navy, $2.65.
Ink — Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly— 30-lb. palls, $1.35; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak, 4 Be.
Pepper — Grain, 15c; ground, ISc-
Flour — Elegant, $7.00; Diamond, $6.15-

Best Self- Rising; $5.75; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing. ?5-3G; Monogram. ?5.50; Carnation,
$5.35 ; Golden Grain, $6.00 ; Pancake, per
case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, -
Snowdrift, cases,
Leaf. 12 ̂ c basis.

Klce — 5%c to Sc; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins — Per crate. $1.80-

Belief That the Green Bug

Scare Has No Solid Basis

Puts Market Under Bear-

ish Control.

,
cases, $G.2& : Flake White. 9c ;

kees— . . es
$6.50<g>8.00, sweet mixed, kegs. $12.50: ol-
ives, SOc to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts — 10 Souders, SOc per dozen; 25c
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated 4 %c'; light brown
c; dark brown 4c! domino, 8%c.

,ny.)
.17%
.17%

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White .Provision Compai

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12-lb. average.
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14-lb. average ..
Cornfield skinned ham, 16 to 18-1 b

average ig
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8-lb. av-

erage 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

boxes, 12 to case, per case .. . . f 3 30
rocer's bacon, wide and narrow .. .18^

Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or
bulk, 25-lb. buckets 13^

Cornfield frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons. 14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. .14^
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield frankforta, !n pickle, kits. 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis 113
Country style lard. 50-lb. tins 11 aj
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. .. ,09
I>. S. extra ribs 12
D. 3. bellies, medium average 13
D. S. rib bellies, light average S3^

TXOUR. GRAIN AND ITCISD.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (In

towel bags), JS.25; Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $6.10; Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags),
$6.25; Quality (our finest patent), SG.10;
Gloria (Self Rlsine), $5.90; Gloria (Self Ris-
ing. 12-Ib.), $6.10; White Lily (Self Rising).
J6.GQ; White Lily (Self Rising, 12-lb.). J5.75;
White Lily (Self Rising. 6-lb.). $6.00; Swans
Down (highest patent), $5.65; Puritan (high-
est patent), J5.&0; Paragon (highest patent).
$5.50; Home Queen (higheat patent), $5.50;
White Cloud (high patent), $5.35; White
Daisy (high patent). $5.35; Ocean Spray
(patent), Southern Star (patent),

Chicago. April 13.—Most of the spec-
ulators in wheat . reached the con-
clusion today that the grreen bug scare
in the southwest had no solid basis.
Accordingly, the market finished heavy
at a decline ol ifcc to 94 c net. Corn
closed l%@ltic to l%c d-Mivn: oats
off l%@1^4c, and provision^' varying
from a loss of 12%c to a shade ad-
vance. ( '

Disappearance of fright over green
bugs in Oklahoma was made virtually
complete by word that the Oklahoma
state entomologist had said fifty sam-
ples submitted to him were not the
genuine green bugs that ruin Wheat
fields, but instead were specimens of
the European grain louse. It was

season, and that a week of warm
weather now would favor the hatch-
ing out of the parasitic fly that putl
an end to green bug development.

Temporarily the wheat market ral-
lied m the middle of the session after
the receipt of dispatches that green
bugs were thick all over Brown coun-
ty, Kansas. Comparatively little
wheat, however, is raised in that sec-
tion. A fine start today in seedinj
for the spring crop in Minnesota am
the Dakotas tended also to put th
market back under bearish control.

Heavy selling pressure on corn kept
that cereal on the downgrade from the
start except during a brief period
while some of the big shorts were cov-
ering. The break in prices resulted
largely from assertions that financial
stringency in Argentine, due to failure
of the wijeat crop there, would force
continued sacrifice offerings of Argen-
tine corn. It was said that Argen-
tine shipments were being tendered in
Oklahoma 6 cents under the Kansas
City price.

Oats gave way with corn and be-
cause of the spread of seeding
throughout the central west.

Although provisions most of the time
averaged higher with hogs, the close
was -weak owing to the setback in
grain. There was much selling of
July lard, presumably for the largest
packer.

Chicago Quotations.
The following was the range of prices on

the Chicago market yesterday:

Atic les . _ Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

May . . .91
July .

CORN—
May . . . .eS'/ifStfiS'/s
July . . . .67%@67%
Sept. . . .67% @67-%

OATS—
May . . . .SS%@3R
•Tuiy . .... _:tRSi
Sept.. . .

PORK—
May

92
S7
S6»4

68%

91
S5!£

67'4
66 vt

9Hi
86(4
86

91%
86%
86%

67%

-37*3 37% 36

.
July .
Sept. .

LARr

.20.90

.20.97

.21.00

.10.52

.10.72

.10.90

20.92
20.17
21.00

10.52
10.72
10.00

11.15
11.32,

20.80
20.85
20.90

10.50
10.70
10.85

11.12
11.30

37%
36^4

20.80
20.K7
20.90

10. ..0
10.70
10.S7

31.12
11 30
11.17

20.82
20.95
21.00

10.50
10.70
10.87

11.12
11.32
11.47

Receipts in Chicago.

IS.10; King Cotton (patent), 54.90"; Tulip
Flour (straight), 54.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain 96-lb.
sacks. 89c; Meal, plain 48-lb. sacks, 91c;
Meal, plain 24-Ib. Backs, 9Itc.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, Choice Red
Cob, 96c; Corn, No. 2 white, 94c; Corn, yel-
low, 93c; Oats, Canadian "White Clipped,
57c; Oats, fancy "White Clipped. 56c; Oats,
No. 2 White Clipped,- 65c: Oats, white, 64c;
Oats, white S. H; bags, &3 %c; Oats,
mixed, 51c.

Seeds, Per Bushel—Amber Cane Seed,
SI.90; Orange Cane Seed. $1.95; Burt Oats,
SOc; Texas Rust-Proof Oats, 60c.

Hay. Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa Hay. ¥1.35;
Timothy, choice large bales, $1.30; Timothy,
No. 1 amall bales, $1.25; Large Light Clover
Mixed Hay, $1.20; Small Light Clover
Mixed Hay, $1.20; Heavy Clover Mixed He.y.
$1.15; Straw, 65c; C. S. Meal, Harper. $29.00;
C. S. Meal. Swift. $28.50; C. S. Meal. Cremo
Feed. $26.00; C. S. Hulls, sacked. $12.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2.25; Purina Pigeon Feed,
100-lb. sacks, $2,50; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg
bales, $3,50; Purina Chowder, 100-lb. sacks.
t2,SQ; Purina Baby Chick Feed, $2,25; Pu-
rina Scratch, 12-pkg. bales, $2.30; Purina
Scratch. 100-lb. sacks. $2.05; Victory Baby
Chick Feed. $2.20: Victory Scratch, 100-lb.
Hacks. $2,10; Victory Scratch, 50-lb. sacks.
$2,15; Oyster Shell. 100-lb. sacks, 70c; j
Tennessee Blue Stem need Wheat, $1,35; No
2 Chicken Wheat, per bu., $1,25; Beof Scraps.
100-lb. sacks, $3.25; Beef Scraps, 50-lb, sacks,
13.50; Charcoal, 60-Ib. sacks, per 100 pounds,

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed.
$180: King Corn Horse Feed. 51.70; Victory
Horse Feed, $1.65; A. B. C. Feed. $1.60; Fat
Maker Horae and Mule Feed, J1.30; Sucrene
Dairy Feed, $1.55; Alfalfa, Meal, 100-lb.
sacks, 51.50; Beet Pulp, per cwt., $1.66.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,
white, 100-lb. sacks. Jl.,85; Shorts, fancy, 75-
.b. sacks, $1.80; Shorts, P. W., 75-7b. Backs.
$1.70; Shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks. $1.70;
Georgia Feed. 75-!b. sacks, $1.65; Gurm Meal
Homco, 100-lb. sacks. $1.65; Germ MeaL 75-
Ib. cotton sacks. $1.70; Bran. 100-lb. sacks,
$1 60' Bran, 75-Ib. sacks. $1.60.

Salt—Salt Brick (med.), per case. $5.00;
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $2.25; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.00; Salt Ozone, per case
~!0 tjacftages. 90c; Salt, 100-lb. sacks. ChJppe-
ea, 52c; Barf? 50-lb. sacks. 30r>: Salt, 25-lb.
lacks, ISc; Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Tecumseh, 50c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
^o marltet changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid cars.

tor AT, rnooucE MARKET
^ IS UNUSUALLY QUIET

Business in the produce line has been un-
usually quiet for the week before Easter,
caused mainly by light receipts both in
fruits and vegetables. ,

The crop of Florida oranges and grape-
fruit Is about exhau&ted, very few of each
being received. In this market, selling at
idvance prices. California oranges are
coming freely, several cars sold here this
week at very satisfactory prices. Apples,
very few coming and selling at an advance
over last week.

TTo plneapnlea In the market this week.
Tomatoes are plentiful and movement is
•ood at fair prices.

Strawberries have gone ail the gates this
week. The northern buyers were on the
'round In Florid^ all the week, buying
ivery one offered at extremely high prices
as long as they could get them through.
This naturally made receipts very light
tiere and prices high.

But the northern buyer quit Thursday,
lot being: able to get Jils berries to mar-
.tet for Easter after that time. Then all
shipment turned to southern or nearer mar-
kets, causing heavy receipts for Atlanta
Saturday, forcing the market down from
5c to Sc per quart.

The same deal applies to snap beans,
muslnr them to drop almost $1 per drum
the last two daye.

Egg plants, peppers and new pota-
toes are more plentiful the last two days
and market lower.

Celery in liberal supply and moving: free-
• at very satisfactory prices. Verv few

"Wheat, cars.

Oats, cars .
Hogs, head

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow-
. ' 69 145

Gl
142

.32,000

• 149
161

15,000

Primary Movement.
"Wheat—Receipts, 528,000, against 645,000

ist year.
Shipments, 899,000, against 432,000 last

&58,OM, aj-alnst 429,000

against 495,000 last

Corn—Receipts,
last year.

Shipments, 605.000,

Chicago. April 13.—
Lard, $10.42.
Ribs, $10.62©!!.12.

Provisions.
k, $20.E

AMUSEMENTS.

ery ces.
squas and cucumbers Doming. Eettuce
market good, fancy stock scarce, selling on
arrival at fancy prices, plenty poor small
bead lettuce here and going cheap.

Cabbage are plentiful, market active at
only fair prices,

Old Irish potatoes, onions and lemons in
beral supply and market steady.

ATIiANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET,
(By W. H. "White. Jr.. of the "White Pro-

Provision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200, $6.50

Good steers, SOO to 1.000, J6.25@7.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850. $5.50
>6.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, $5.50

©6 25.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800, JS.OOfl)

5.75.
Good to choice helfera, 750 to 850, J5.25®

€ 35. ,
Medium to good heifera, 650 to 750, 14 SO

@5.50.
The above represents ruling prices of rood

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common eteers. If fat, 800 to
900. $G.50©6.5«.

Mixed to common cows, If fat. 700 to 800
$4.3365.00.

Mixed common, $3.5004.50.
Good butcher bulls, ?4.25®5»£5.
Good butcher hoes. 140 to 160. JS.SO»

$8.60.
Prime bogs, 160 to 200. $8.70@8.80.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $S.40@S 50
Light pigs. SO to 100. JS.OOiJJS.CO
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, 57.75®

8.50.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened I%c to 2c under.
Hogs coming more freely than usual at

this season oC the year. Market slightly
lower.

ATLANTA *at,3NighU8:30M i i.«n i M All This We.k

Smashing the Vice Trust
See'1O Traps for Girls and Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman's Raids

lOc, ISc and 25c

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH SUTS3
LOUIS SIMON, assisted by Flavia Aracro and
Company of 14 Including Lillian Boardman hi ih»
Musical Hit "The Hew Persian Garden"
STUART BORNES MR. and MRS. JIMMY BflRRY

AUSTIN WEBB A CO. AND OTHERS

AIITMs Tonight 8il5
HTofc Toe.. Tours. Sat. Mat

LUCILLE La VERNE CO.
Prasonfm for First Tims In Atlanta

£oo..,Belasco'' "THE LILY"
Night 75-50-3S-25-15-10C. Mats 2Sc

TWICE TODAY ANB
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

HERMAN L1EITS THRILLING
VAUDEVILLE: BIT,

Arranged In Six Sensational Reela.
Direct From "Wener's B'way Theater.

Indorsed By Every New York Critic
Applanded By Thousand* at Weber'a

THE MOST WONDERFUL PHOTO-
DltAMA OF THE MOMENT.

Bargain Matinee Today, 3 n. m. 10
cento; nieht. at S:3O. 1O and 2O cents.

DI mil Eddie Black
DIJUU stock Co. in
ACROSS THE DESERT
A thrilling- Melodrama of the" Far Wcet
TONIGHT—Prices lOc. 20c, 30c.

(No Matinee Today: We are ffolne to the
ball came!)

6RAND OPERA FREE
; IN CABLE HALL

Ton art" cordially Invited to ft series of
Grand Opera Kecitals on tfae YTCTJJOLA,
with Interpretative readings by Itlas Dora
Hood.

Tuesday. Al«i! 14, $.13 p. m., '•Jjet
nosentavaller" — Miss Eds. Bartiiolomow,
pianist.

Thursday, April 16, 8:15 p. m,. "Cn Enllo
in Maschern."

Friday. April 1". S:I5 p. m., "Madam
Butterfly."

Tuesday. April 21, 8:15 p. m., "Cavallcrta
".

Thursday, April 23, 8:15
Pacllacc-i,"

Saturday. April 25, 3.GD p. 01

. m,, "I

"Manon."

Breaks Under 60 for First

Time Since January — A

Few Other Stocks Break

Sharply.

New York, April 13.—The limited
speculative operations of today's stock
market centered about , steel. which
broke under sixty for the first time-
since January. The unsatisfactory
showing- of the steel tra<«> recently—
emphasized today by estimates that
the export b-usiness had fallen off
nearly 50 per cent in the first quarter
of the year—led traders to single out
United States Steel for pressure. A
few other stocks broke sharply, but
these declines failed 'to induce general
liquidation. Although the tone was
heavy, there was no severe general
pre*sure and the average loss was
slight.

Prices moved slowlv downward at
the beginning- of trading-. ^Phen the
market rallied on covering, and most
of the representative railroad shares
made small net gains. In the after-
noon, however, the market again lost
ground,

The late decline wa"s associated with
_ statement attributed to a member
of the Morgan fl,rm, to the effect that
he did not believe the eastern railroads
would receive the 5 per cent freight
rate increase. Speeches i n the senate
opposing1 the rate advance, and in-
timations that tho government would
press Its program- of trust bills, gave
the shorts further material. Rumely
shares continued their long decline,
reaching new low records at 6 1-2 for
the common and 21 for the preferred.
Rock Island collaterals were again
under pressure, and they touched an-
other low mark at 33. Canadian Pa-
cific sold under 198 for the first time
since 1911. The only stock to show
pronounced strength - was General
Motors, which rose 3 5-S to S2 3-S, the
highest ever reached.

Bonds were lower, with particular
pressure aga'inst American Telephone
convertible four and one-halfs To1-
tal sales $1.575,000. United States
bonds unchanged.

MISSISSIPPI FIGHTING
COTTON OIL CONCERNS

Jackson. Miss.. Ajpril 13.—Four hun-
dred and fifty-three managers, agents
and operators in the employ of the
"Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies In MissSSlppi today are be-
ing summoned to ap-pear <-in Jackson,
April 27, to gi\-e testimony in the

d's anti-trust suit against the
-American Cotton Oil company and con-
cerns alleged to be allied with. It. The
telegraph companies' representatives
are instructed to bring- with them all
copies of messages that passed between
cotton oil mills of the state.

The attorney general named nlnety-
rrht defendants in the it, demanded

tihat the alleged com1 • be broken
up, that $237,000,000 in lines be paid",
and that cotton oil mill corporations
not domiciled in Mississippi be ousted.

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED 1JVSTASTTL.V BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A flberal sample sent on applir
cation. Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.'
ESTATE OF F. GOUAUX. Dept.

Hoama, La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store, 6-12 ~ ~
street.

Marietta

CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT
AT

Rome, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—
Samuel Bagley, a Lindale youth, age
21, was lodged in the county Jail to-
nig-lit charged with a series of reck-
less escapades "which included deser-
tion from the United States army, at-
tempted murder and attempted suicide.

The young1 man deserted from Port
Oglethorpe after enlisting- a week ago,
arrived home in an alleged intoxicated
condition and threatened to shoot up
the place. His brother-in-law, Joseph
Ivinsey, seized his gun, a'nd caught the
trig-g-er as he fired, receiving a mangled
hand.

Bagley was turned over to a bailiff,
and escaped, but was caught at Shack-
elton, in Chattooga county. "While
Deputy Sheriff Smith was bringing
him home this morning, he leaped from
a moving train, but was not injured,
as the train was going slowly. After
being recaptured, he dranlc a bottle of
laudanum, but his life was saved by
physicians. He is now in jail, and will
probably be sent back to the army.

HOUSE GIVES OVATION
TO OSCAR UNDERWOOD

W'ashinton. April 13.—Democratic
Leader Underwood's entrjr into the
house today was the signal for one of
the most enthusiastic ovations of the
session. There 'was. Iou<l applause from
members of all parties and business of
the house was suspended while mem-
bers congratulated him upon his suc-
cessful senatorial campaign in Ala--
bama.

ANTI-KAMNIA SALVE
Cures Skin Troubles.

USE ALLEfil'S FOOT-EASE,
The antiseptic ponder to be shaken Into the
shoes. If you want rest and comfort for
tired, aching, swollen, sweating feet, us«
Allen's I-'oot-Ea^e. It relieves cornn and
bunions of nil pain and prevents blisters,
sore and callous spots. Just the thing for
Dancing Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and
for Breaking In New Shoes. It Is the Rreat-
est comfort discovery of the age. Try it
today. Sold everywhere. 23c. Don't accept
any substitute. For FREE trjal package,
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, ^J. Y.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send f«r list of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoctuor. t.

N. W. Harris & Co.
V Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YOR "

SHINGLES
Closing Out
100,000 No. i Shingles at $4.00
200,000 No. a Shingles at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York, Cotton Kxchanc^ N«w Orleans Cotton Elxcnanstw
New Ycrk Produce EichanB*; auoclat* member* Liverpool Cotton A»o-
ciatlon. Oi'dera eolicited for the purchase and tale of cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignment* oC spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

Jot-in F\
Member* New York Cotton Exchange from its organization*
IVfembcrs New York Coffee Exchange.
Tvlcmbera Chicago Bpard of Trade.
We solicit orders in Cotton, Coffee, Gram and Provisions,

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: AVur York iCotton Exchange, Pfetv Orleans Cotton Exchanym
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

AUDIT
MARION R. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683 Atlanta

Serving Well

THE Friend who really exerts
himself to befriend you,
is valued. So it is with
the , merchant or t h e

banker; the little services he is not
obliged to do, but does, is simply a
mighty .lever which builds, up suc-
cess. . The very heart of this bank is
man-to-man service; and its busi-
ness has prospered solely by serving
well. Why not make this your
bank?

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
RESOURCES. OVER . . $10,«00,000.00

iWSPAPERI
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Southern, American ^T") Y \ \f
And National Open \ JL//\ I B A I I "" ls Play Crackers

/~\.L/JL< In the Local Opener

HUNT TOO
FORM JACKETS

Hunt's masterful twirling, coupled.
•with extra good hitting by his team-
mates, was too much, for the Tech Yel-
low Jackets yesterday afternoon. The
final count was Mercer 8, Tech, 0.

Hunt twirled one of the best games
seen at , Grant Field this year- He
gave up but five bihgles and fanned
twelve men.

Cowart led the batters of both teams
with, three -safe swats. ,

Mercer fielded exceptionally well,
not making an' error during the game.

Burr did nice work, around first base,
candling- twenty chances without an
error.

The Oox Scor*.
TEOH— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Wooten. ss ?, 0. 0 0 4 1
T. Montague. 2b. . . 3 0 1 0' 1 0-
Burr., Ib 3 0 1 20 0 0
Witherington. c . . . - 4 0 0 2 1 0
Pound, rf.. If 4 0 1 0 0 0
Johnson, If. 1 0 0 0 0 1
Kill, 3b. . 3 0 0 2 4 0
B. Montague, cf. . . 3 0 I 2 0 0
Pitts, p. . ' . . . . . . ' . 1 0 0 0 3 0
Poland, r f . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Shau-, p i o o 0 1 0
Jordan, p 1 0 1 0 2 0
*Malone . . i . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

The score books that will be used
at the ball park this season are off
the press and will be ready for use at'
the opening game this afternoon.

The book is the prettiest that has
ever been gotten out by the local base-
ball association, printed in two colors.,

The complete Southern league rec-
ords are contained in the book, "all the
x-ery latest dope pertaining to the
league. The picture of the team mas-
cot is carriedi and *on the front page.
Manager Smith and Harry Welchonce,
the team's captain, smile at the fans.

Among the prizes offered to players
and fans alike are the following:

The baseball association offers 550 in
trade with any of the advertisers in
the book for the fan who guesses
nearest the 1914 paid attendance for
the season. Every book entitles you
to a g-uees. Coritest closes August 2.

Hawkes, optician, offers a prize for '

Totals . .

. MERCER—
Cochran. ss. .
Sams. cf. . .
Gibson. If. -
Grace. 2b. . .
Clements, c. ,
Cowart. rf. .
Farmer. 3b. .
Wills, Ib. f „'
Hunt ,-p. . . .

.31 16

ab. r. h. po- a. e.

. 4

1 0
1 1
0 0
t 1
1 10
3 1
,0 1
2 13

0 2
14Totals ; . . . .. .37 8 10 2

*Malone hit for Hill in ninth.
Score by innintrc: R. H. E.

iMercer . . . ~. .100 140 20—>8 10 0
Tech 000 000 (0—0 5

Summary——T wo -base hit , Cowart
double play. Hill to Burr; inning
pitched, by Pitts 5, .by Hunt 3. by Shaw
1, by Jordan 3; struck out. by Pitts 1
by Hunt 12, by Shaw 1; bases on balls
off Pitts '2. off Hunt 1, off Shaw 1
sacrifice hit. Gibson; stolen bases
Grace 3. • "Wooten; hit by pitched bal
by Hunt (Wooten), by Pitts (Sams
Gibson!, by » Shaw (Farmer). ' Time
1:40. Umpire, Castro.

CRACKERS WIN FINAL

Tn the f inal exhibition game of" the
season, the At lanta Crackers defeated
the Agogas -Monday afternoon, by the
coiint of 11 to 1. The game was a list-
less affair, thi« only feature being the
numerous times the Crackers hit the
pil l and SP lit men across the rubber.

Dewberry, who went in to pitch for
the Agogras in the fifth" inning, twirled
nice ball for -five innings, not allowing
the Prackors a run af ter that time.

The batteries of the two teams were;
At lanta , Kissinger and M'Unch: Agogas,
Sn!t>f>s. Dewberry and La wry a-nd
"Weaver.

SCRIBES' GOLF.
The first round in the two flights

of the n'ewspaper so 1C tournament at
th*» Capital City Country club has been
completed.'

Here are the matches that were not
previously announced:

FIRST FLIGHT.
Forbes defeated Clarke, T up and 5

to play.
Second Round*

Raskerr i l le defeated Small, 6 up' and
5 to play. ' '

SECOND FI-IGHT.
Price defeated T'aschal by default.

Seeomt Round.
Jemison defeated Harris, 6 up and

4 to play.

Grammar League Games

Handsome Score Book Will
Be Ready for the Opener;
Latest Dope, Many Prizes

. the attendance guess. Choice $10.00
r pearl opera glasses, ?10 gold glasses or

510 Eastman kodak. Contest closes
September 1.

The books are 'all numbered dif-
ferently each day. Each day one of
the book numbers will be posted on
score board after the sixth inning and
fan holding that book will be given a
grand stand ticket to the next game by
presentins the book at the box office.

The English Woolen Mills will give
three prizes: 1. $35.00 suit to At-
lanta player starting: a triple play.
2. $25 suit to the Atlanta player who
cleans the bases, when full with a hit.
3. $5 pair of pants for every home
run made by an Atlanta player.

Etowah Barber Shop, "Round Tip,"
including everything in the shop for
each home run.

Montgomery Billiard Parlor, twenty
g-ames of pool Tor home run, ten for a
three-bagger, and 5 for a two-bagger.

ILLINOIS 2 TO 1
Athens, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)—

The University of Georgia baseball
nine won a closely- con tested baseball
g-ame from the University of Illinois
Monday afternoon, by the score of
3 to 1. .

The game was a featureless, slowly-
.played exhibition, the only real class
of the day -being shown by the opposing'
pitchers, who. twirled first-class ball.
Sam Armistead. ex-Boys' High school
star, caugrht his first college contest,
and, if his' work behind the plate in
his -pristine . appearance proves a tr_ue
augury to his future work, he is des-
tined , to become one of the best col-
legiate receivers in the south.

Both Hitchcock and Gunkei twirled a
nice article of ball, the former strik-
ing- out nine men and allowing four
hits, while the latter fanned seven and
was touched for five bingles.

Score by innings: H. H. E
Illinois. . . . . .000 100 000—1 4 5
Georgia 000 11-0 OOx—>3 5 2

Batteries: G unkel and Bradley;
Hitchcock and Armistead. Time. 2:45.
Umpire. Brown.

G. M. C. WINS FIRST

BarnesvIIlQ, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)
In the first, game of the prep ' cham-
•Pionship series, G- M. C. defeated Gor-
don by the score of 6 to 4.

The errors of the home team,
coupled with the long hits of G-. M. C.,
were responsible for the victory.

Camp, of the visitors, pitched good,
steady ball except in the eighth, when
the 'locals hit for three successive sin-
gles, which, coupled with an error,
netted Gordon three runs.

David hit hard for the visitors, get-
ting a single and triple. Ellison hit
a lucky home run in the seventh, the
ball taking an ugly bo/und over center
fielder's head. i'or ' the home boys,
Kingery played a star game, handling
six chances without a bobble. H> also
starred at the bat wi th two slashing
singles out of three t imes up.

The same teams l ine-up for the sec-
ond fray tomorrow, with Maxey, of
Gordon, oposing Gheeshing, of G. M. C.

Score by innings: H. H. E.
Gordon .000 100 030—4 8 6
G. M. C 102 020 100—6 8, 3

i Batteries—Dozier a,n<i ' Monahan;
Camp and Ellison. Time 1:55. Um-
pire, Reviere.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Gamecocks 3, Indians 2.
Columbia, S. C., April 13. — Columbia

defeated Savanna.h here today 3 to 2,
using three pitchers. Thackam was
retired in the second on account of
wild ness. Green pitched well, but was
struck on the hand by a line drive in
the eighth, and was succeeded by Low-
ry. Osteen's hitting and Mayer's field-
ing- featured.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Savannah ...... 200 000 000 — 2 S 3
Columbia ...... 002 000 010 — 3 S I

Batteries! Killingsworth and Smith;
Thackam, Green, Lowry and Braun,
Time, 1:5S. Umpire. Moran.

Gulls S, Tourists 4,
Augusta, Ga., April 13. — Effective

'Pitching- of Eldridge and a strong
rally all around by the visitors in the
seventh, won the game for Charles-
ton today. The heavy hitters could
not get' JSldridgre. Benson squeezed a
three-base hit into a home run in the
fourth.

Score by inning's: R. H". E.
Charleston . . . .000 300 301 — 5 6 3
Augusta ..... 400 000 000 — 4 5 1

Batteries — Kldridge and Marshall;
Neyenhouse and Wheat. Time • 1:55,
Urn-pi re, Vitter. • • •

SCOUTS «, BABIES O; . . . '
JOH>SOV HURLS -\O-H1T

Jacksonville, Fla.. April 13.— Frank
Johnson pitched a masterly. game
against the Albany Babies -her« today,
shutting 'Wells' men out without • a
semblance of a hit. Johnson only
yielded one pass and only one of the
vi '
th .
hard and had no trouble in. scoring-
their six runs.

Score by innings: R. H E
Albany ..... 000 -000 000 — 0 0 1
Jacksonville . . .303 000 02* — 6 TO 1

Batteries — Morrow. WHoy and Wells;
Johnson and Cue to. Time, 1:35. Um-
pire, Fender.

Peaches 2, Foxes 2.
Oolumbu.s, Ga., April 13.— *Aiaeon and

Columbus played a '2 to '2. tie here this
afternoon. The era me was called in, Co-
lumbus' half of the seventh. Macon
scored one run in their part of the
seventh, by Bo wd en's home run, and
McCormick, first man up for Columbus,
singled iri this i nn ing when the game I
•vvas called on account of darkness. }
' Score by innings; R. H. E-
Macon ........ - . . 000 002 — 2 6 3
Columbus ........ 000 020 — 2 7 1

Batteries — Villazon and Bowel on; Mc-
Cormick and Kimball. Time, 1 :20. Um-
pire, JLauzon.

isitors S'ot beyond second base during
he contest. The locals hit the ball

FOURTEEN VOLS
ARRIVE10DAY

• By Paul W. Treanor.
Nashville, Tenn.. April 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—Accompanied by a small dele-
gation of loyal fans, the Vols, under
the guiding wing of Manager Schwartz
and Secretary-Treasurer Hailey, left
here tonight at 9:30 o'clock for At-
lanta to mingle 'with Billy Smith's
champion Crackers on the morrow, in
the initial struggle toward the 1914
rag-

- The players making the trip are
King, Williams, Callahan. Sloan. Hem-
ingway. Schwartz, Lindsay, Sm,ith,
More,. Berger, Boland, Rogers, Renfer
and McCabe.

The -batting order for the first game,
as announced by Manager Schwartz
today, will be as follows: King, left
field; Williams, second base^ Callahan,
center field; Sloan, rigiht field: Heming-
way, third base: Schwartz, first base;
Lindsay, shortstop; Smith, catcher;
More, pitcher.

Infielder Otto Williams, who has
been threatening to 'hold out for a
larger salary, has notified Manager
Schwartz that he will join the Vols in
Atlanta Tuesday. And, with Manager
Schwartz occupying the first bag, thev

Vol infield is complete.
The past wce"k was devoted to stiff

training-. Despite the biting weather,
Manager Schwartz has been going out
with ihis gang of youngsters and put-
ting them through a series of gruelling
work-outs.

The -pitching staff of the Vols is in
especially good condition, and Forest
More, who will open against the
Crackers tomorrow, is- ready to ascend
the twirling hill ami come as near as
possible tr imming the champs.

Earl Stimson, the youthful outfielder
who has been used in left field for the
past few weeks, was left behind when
the team left for Atlanta, Manager
Schwartz carrying Bert King: along: to
occupy the left-garden ing position.

MAJORSAREREADY

The Barnes scheduled to be played
by the local Grammar league today are
as follows:

North Side.
EMgewood v. Oakland at S. W- Pied-

mont.
- Tenth v. Davis at S. E. Piedmont.

Boulevard v. Ivy at iS. 13. Piedmont.
South Side.

Formwa.lt v. Peoples at Grant park.
Fraser v. Hill at Brisbine.
Battle Hill v. Walker at Brisbine.

Prep League Games

The Atlanta Frep School league will
play its fourth round of games today.

Here is the schedule: . '
G. 'M. A. at Stone Mountain.
Donald Fraser at Tech High.- .
Peacock at Boys* High.

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
and lock front

TODAY'S GAMES
Southern Leatrne.

- Nashville in,' Atlanta. Ponce
Game called at 3:15 6'clock.
, Memphis in Chattanooga.

Mobile in Birmingham.
New Orleans In Montgomery.

South. Atlantic
Charleston in Augusta.

• Savannah in Columbia. ' '
Macon Jn Columbus. ,
Albany in Jacksonville.

National teasroe.
Boston in Brooklyn.
New York In Philadelphia.
'Chicago in Cincinnati. ,
PittBb.urg: in St. Louis.

American League.
Philadelphia in New York.
Cleveland Jn Chicago.
St. Louis In Detroit.
"Washington In Boston.

Federal League.
Brooklyn in Fittsburgr.

Exhibition Game.
Toledo in Richmond.

College Games.
Mercer v. Tech, at Grant field. Game

called at 3:30 o'clock.
North Carolina vj West Virginia, at

Chapel Hill.
South parolina v. Guilford, at Columbia.
Virginia v. Johns Hopkins, at Charloltes-

ville.
Washington and Lee v. St. Johns, at Lex-

ington.
Kentucky State v. Illinois, at Lexington.
Alabama v. Tulane, at New Orleans.
V. P. I. v. Hampden-Sydney. at Hampden-

Sydney.
Mississippi A. & M. v. Ouachita. at Arka-

delpbia.
O. M. C. v. Gordon, at Barneaville.
Texas v, Baylor, at Austin (two games).,
Citadel 'v. Erskine, at Davidson.

XJNITED SHIRT & COLLAR. CO. TROY

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Th» aid hai man'
82'/2 WhitehaH.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
South .Atlantic League.

Charleston ,j( Augusta, 4.

Jacksonville 4. Albany 0.
Columbus 3. Savannah 2.

Federal League.
Baltimore 3, Buffalo ::.

< Texas. Leagrue.
•Waco 6. Fort Worth 7,
Austin C. I>allaa 2.
Beaumont ti, San Antonio 5.
Galveston 2, Houston 0.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 3, Buffalo 2.
Baltimore. Md.. April '13.—Not since

the Baltimore Orioles captured three
National leagrue pennants has such a
crowd, witnessed a game of baseball in
this city as todav saw the Baltimore
club, of the Federal league, defeat
Buffalo, 3 to 2. Four hours before
the game began'there were 5,000 per-
son waiting- and it is estimated that
more than 25,000 were within the iii-
closure when Mayor James H. Preston
threw the ball onto the diamond,

Though there were numerous errors,
the game abounded in brilliant plays,
.lack Quinn pitched consistent ball for
the locals and with perfect support
probably would have shut ou«t the visi-
tors. President Gilmore, of the Fed-
eral league, .saw the game.

Score bv innings: ft. H. J5.
Baltimore" . . . 000 300 OOx—3 7 5
Buffalo . . . . . 000 020 000—2 5 4

Batteries: Quinn and Jacklitsch;
Moore, Krapp and Blair.

New York, April 13.—Granted favor-
able weather conditions the sixteen
clubs composing the National and
American leagues will open the 1914
baseball season tomorrow afternoon.
The familiar slogan, "Play -ball," will
ring o'ut around the circuit and an-
other six months of America's national
sport inaugurated. With hardly a
break the clubs will struggle for
supremacy in the two leagues and the
climax will come with the playing of
the world's series in October between.
the pennant winning1 clubs of the two
organizations.

Th'e present season will marlc the
thirty-ninth year of play in tho Na-
tional league and. the fourteenth in the
American league. National league his-
tory dates back to the spring of 1876
and during the ensuing- years thir ty-
eigrht pennants have been won by eight
clubs. Chicago leads with ten cham-
pionships to its credit; Boston is sec-
ond with eight and New York third
with seven. Pitts burg accounted for
four, Brooklyn three, Baltimore three,
Providence two an-d Detroit one. Since.
the opening year of the American
league .play In 1900 fourteen champion-
ships h'ave been won, of which the
Philadelphia club scoured five, Boston
three, Chicago three and Detroit three:

During the past winter many
changes ha.ve occurred in the ranks oC
the major leagues. The Federal league
secured from the older organizations a
number of veterans and promising re-
cruit players in its efforts to estab-
lish itself as a contender for baseball
patronage. Several sensational trades
and the appointment of new managers
also caused decided changes in the
combinations of various clubs. The
National league was particularly active
In this respect, the changes beprinning;
with the selection of a new presi-dent
in the person of John JC. Tenor and ex-
tending down through the ranks of
owners, managers and players.

The American association also opens
its season today.

COLLEGE GAMES

STANDING OF CLUBS

Federal
CLUBS.

Baltimore '.. .. .
Buffalo
Kansas City
FltUJburg

j Brooklyn .. *
t Chicago .. .
St. Louis .. ..
Indianapolis .1 .

Won. Lost. P.C.
1 0 1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000
.000
.000.0 0

South At Untie League.
ClXBS. Won. L.QS

. Jacksonville . . . . . . . . . . . . j 1
Columbia . . . . . . . . . 5 -
Columbus . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2
Savannah . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 3
Charleston 3 ' ' 4
Albany £ 4
Augusta .* .. - »

P.C.
.$33
.714
.««?

- Wiilard Knocks Out Daly.
Buffalo. X. Y.. April 13.—Jess Wil-

lard. of Kansas, toiiight knocked out
Dan Daly, of Xew Castle; Pa., i n ' h i s
ninth round of a ten-round match here.
With the exception of one round Wii-
lard showed to advantage. Willard

I weighed 23$ pounds and Daly 207.

Cumberland 2,, Scwnnce O.
Sewahee, Tenn., April 13.— (Special.)

Cumberland university won the first
game o-f the series with Sewanee this
afternoon in a closely played game by
the score of 2 to 0.

Bohannon pulled a splendid g-ame for
the visitbrs, holding: the Tigers down
to three hits and striking out eight.

Walker also twirled good ball, but
errors allowed the visitors to score.
Upsher stopped one of Walker's fast
shoots with his head in the fourth in-
ning and was forced to retire.

Score by innings: ' H. H. E.
Cumberland . - - »01 003 000—2 6 ' 0
Sewanee . . . . 000 000 000—0 3 4

Batteries: Bohannan and Upsher and
Lowrey; Walker and Dinkins.

V. iP. I. 14, V. M. I. 4.
Roanoke, Va., April 13.-1—V irginia

Polytechnic institute today defeated
the Virginia Military institute here in
baseball, 14 to 4.

Virsriuin S* Vale 5.
Charlottesville, Va., April. 13.—Vir-

ginia won from Yale on the diamond
n grain todav. S to 5, making two
straight. Home run drives were made
by White, of Virginia, and Vaughn, of
Yale. Fast fielding by Captain Neff
and "Word, of Virginia, and a running
catch by Middlebrook, of Yale, featur-
ed the game.

Score bv innings: R-H. E.
Yale 010 010 210—5 11 3
Virginia . . . . 203 030 OOx—S 7 2

Batteries: Gile and Hunter; James
and Green.

Alabama 3, Tulane 2.
Tuscalooaa. Xla.. April 13,—Universi-

ty of Alabama won a closely-played
game from Tulane university ( th i s
afternoon, score 3 to 2. . Both Smith
and Trigg-pitched fine ball, but bunch-
ed hits in two innings caused the de-
feat of the Lioutsianuians. Aycock, ol
Tulane, hit a home run.

Score: , R. H. E.
Tulane ..,.. 2 G 2
Alabama 3 7 2

Batteries: Smith and Wells; Trigg
and Brown.

At RaleisrK >•"• C.—Korth Carolina A.
& M. 11. Wake Forest College S.

At Greensboro. X. O.—GuiUoriJ col-
lege S, University of- North Carolina 1.

At Bristol,'Va.—Toronto Internation-
als 10, -King: college 5.

At Austin. Texas—University of
Texas 7, Baylor university 6.

At Roanoke, Va.—V. P. I. 14, V. II.

" At 'Roanoke. Va.—Roanoke {Viririnia
league) 11, V. P. I. 1.

Today's Batting Orders

SEASHVIl-LE V
NASHVILLE.

King, If.
Williams, 2b. . . .
Callahan. cf. . . .
Sloan, rf
Hemingway. 3b. - .
Schwartz, lb. . . .
Lindaay, sg*. . - .
Smith, c. . . . . ..
More, p

NEW ORL.EAXS V.
NEW ORLEANS.

Bluhm, lb
Starr, 2b
Hendryx, cf. . .
Northern, rf. . .
Burns, If
Lindsay, 3b
Knaupp, ss. ..
Adams, c. . .
Bagby, p. . .

. ATL.AXTA.
ATLANTA.

. McConnell, 2b.
. .Jennings, as.

. Welch once, nf.
. . . Long1, if.

, .Flanagan, rf.
. . Flanagan, rf.
". . . Lynch, 3b.

. . . . Dunn, u.
Dent, p.

MONTGOMERY.
MONTGOMERY.
. , Hollander, ss
. . H. Baker. Ill-
. . . . Daley, If

. . . . Elwert. •"
.. McDowell, rf

.. . . Jantzen, ct

. . . Snedecor, J ]>.
. . Kleinow, *•

Nelson, p

MOB1L.E V.
MOBILE.

Tepe. ss. . . . J
O'Dell. 3ta. .. .,
Perry, 2b. .. .
Lord, cf
Calhoun. lb.
Clark, If
Miller, rf. . . .
Schmidt, c. ..
Hogg, p

MEMPHIS V.
MKMPHLS.

Duggan, If. .. .
Coyle, rf. . . .
Love, cf. . .
Stark. 3b
Shanley, SK. . . .
Mullen, 2b. ..
Dunckle, lb. . .
Schlei, c
Leibhardt, p. ..

BIRMINGHAM.
BIRMINGHAM.

.. . . McDonald, 3b.
Marcan, 2b.

Magee, If-
.. . . Kniselev, -

., .. . . McBride, cf.
., ,. Covington, lb.

Dilger, c.
.. . . . . Ellam, ss.
.. .. Hardgrove, p.

CHATTANOOGA.
CHATTANOOGA.
. . .. Johnston, If.
.. .. Coyle, lb.

Facobson, cf.
. . . McCormick, rf.

Balenti, ss,
Flick, 2b.
Graff, 3b.
Street, c.

.. .. ;. Kroh, p.

ATLANTA CLOSES
FORJIO GAME

Continued From Page One.
the first Nashville batter that faces
him.

Then Elliott Dent will assume charge
and endeavor to twirl the Crackers to
victory in the first battle with a regu-
lar foe. Ed scored lour victories dur-
ing the exhibition season, and intends
to keep up his winning streak.

"What it takes to win the opening
t'ay attendance trophy Atlanta has
got," That's our slogan for today, but
it's strictly up to every one to get be-
hind that slogan and make it stick.

There is a condition this year, how-
^ever, that did not exist last year,, and
which must be met in order for At-
lanta to win the opening day attend-
ance trophy.

The cities that <open a Way from home
today will open at home next Satur-
day. These cities, New Orleans, Mem-
phis, Mobile and Nashville, will, there-
fore, have a decided advantage over
Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga
and Montgomery.

Of the cities that open today, Bir-
mingham is the one that will bear the
most watching. This is the city that
Atlanta must defeat to win the prize.
AD MEIV WILf* STAGE

PARADE: BEFORE: GAME
The ad men, with their slogan, "Ab-

solutely," have been working faith-
ruJly for several days to win the at-
tendance1 trophy for the Crackers. At
their luncheon last Thursday at the
Ansley they appointed a committee,
which went right to work Interesting
all the ad men in town and other fans.

Their first move was to have print-
ed banners, with the slogan "Atlanta
Always Ahead." These banners have
been stretched across Peachtree and
Whitehall streets, to remind every one
of their duty today.

By associating with the chamber
of commerce and the Atlanta Auto-
mobile and Accessory association, they
made arrangements for a monster
parade this afternoon before the game.

Some oC the local automobile deal-
ers have furnished them with big
trucks to carry their members to the
park in a body. Ad men that own cars
will be in line, and every other auto-
mobile owner in the city is invited to
join in the parade.

The ad men, their trucks and auioa
will -assemble at Johnson-Gewinner
company at 1:30 o'clock sharp. From
there the parade will wend its way
through all the principal streets of
the town before going to the ball park.

Harry Schlesinger's "High Fly"
candy baseball confection will be
thrown around during the parade, the
ad men having purchased several
thousand of this delightful confection.

With the streamers on the trucks,
megaphones, hand pennants and many
noise-producing instruments, the ad
men will be there, and will let every
one know it.
ATLANTA WILI* CI^OSE TODAY

FOR THE OPENING CONTEST
13very class of business in Atlanta

will be well represented when the um-
pire announces the batteries and calls
play ball. Practically every wholesale
house in the city and nearly all of the
retailers have agreed to close up this
afternoon.

Harry Schlesinger and his "Hello
People" were the first to'get in line.
They will attend in a body and will
probably be in the automobile parade.

The others followed along rapidly,
the chamber of commerce getting ad-
vices from most of their members that
they would be on hand ior would al-
low as many of their clerks to attend
as possible.

A complete list of the merchants who
will close Is not available, but a partial
list is given herewith:

Harry L. Schlesinger. Chamber of
Commerce, Georgia Railway and Power
company, the Lowry National bank.
Fourth National bank. Third^National
bank, American National bank. M
Kutz & Co.. Nunnally-McCrea' & Co
W. A. Chapin & Co.. Ottley, Knowles
& Miller. Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
company. George Muse Clothing com-
pany. Daniels Brothers, Cloud Stanford
Southern railway. Atlanta and West
Point. V. H, KriegEhaber & Co., B M
Grant & Co., Charles P. Glover Realty
company; Massengale Advertising
agency, Massengale Bulletin ' system,
L.ewis-Seabrook company, Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany. Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, Atlanta Telephone and Telegraph
company, Postal Telegraph company, A,
G. Spalding & Bros., J. D. Frazier &
Co., Capital City Tobacco company, the
Hirshburg Company, S. P. Richards
company, Gratnling-Spalding company
John Silvey „& Co.. J. N. Hirsch & Co.,
Law Bros, company, Cple Book store, J.'
Eiseman's Sons, Hirsch Bros,, Eiseman
Bros.. Wilder Manufacturing company,

Ogleihorpe Park Auction Sale
Proves Unusually Successful;

Lots Bring Splendid Prices
Realty promoters throughout the

city consider the auction sale of Ogle-
thorpe Park lots yesterday to have
been unusually successful.

Almost $35,000 was realized from the
sale of only a few choice home lots,
•which had been hurriedly graded and
prepared in order to meet the rapid de-
mands that have been flooding: the
offices of Edwin P. Ansley, the master
promoter whose brains have been be-
hind the Ogrlethorpe Park deal.

Approximately 3,000 prospects gath-
ered at the scene of the auction.
Bidding was spectacular and rapid.
Many more lots could have been dis-
posed of easily, promoters of the prop-
erty say, had they been ready for sale.
Future sales will be conducted , from
the Ansley office, yesterday's 'auction*
will be the last.

"We realized more than ever the
enormous demand for Oglethorpe Park
investments when a portion of the
property went on auction Monday,"
Mr, Anslev said last night to a reporter
for The Constitution. "We held the
auction and prepared the, few Jots in
order to supply the demand that was
Increasing1 day by tlay, and were sur-
prised at the results, although we felt
at the outset that the demand would
be great.

"Atlantans who are investing in real
estate are fast realizing the value of
holdings in > the suburbs of the north
side. This section is developing: phe-
nomenally, and it was for this reason

that I took hold of the Oglethorpe
Park territory.

"The city dweller who can afford a
suburban home is acquiring suburban
property as rapidly as possible.

Everywhere there is the tendency lo
draw home lovers from the smoke and
noise of the. eity to" the freshness and
greenery of the suburbs. This—with
the section's superb natural advant-
ages—is accountable for .the -wonder-
ful success Oglethorpe Park is already
beginning to experience.

"I have seen this project bound into
orosperity even more rapidly than I
had anticipated, and my prediction of
the growth and striding progress of
the north side suburbs, which are fast
becoming the best in the soutli. are be-
ing realized." ,

Other sales of Oglethorpe Park plats
will be announced from day to day by
the Ansley firm, which 1ms developed
some of the most successful realty
projects in Atlanta's career, including
Ansley Park.

The following persons invested in
lots at Oglethorpe Park Monday:

Charles S. Transon," $1,250; W. w.
Brown. $2,145; Dr. 'William P. Nicolson
(two lots). $750 anil ?SOO; Mrs. R. W.
Bost $3,200; D. A, Lo.vlcss, $2,200: C.
W Lane. ?84S; Mrs. - M. Jones, ?7i5;
Mrs. R. L. Haire, 3S05; W. S. Loftis,
S300; Knox Thomas, ?S50; Roby Rob-
inson (three lots). $2.000, §2.000 and
S3 200; George L. Pratt (four lots),
52 O'OO $2.000/52.000 and $2.01)0: Mrs. F.
McBrown ( two lots). ?2.S50 and (1.625;
George McCarty, Jr., $2,17:,.

The auction was conducted by Steve
R. Johnston,

ATTEND BANK MEETINGS
A party of prominent bankers left

Atlanta last night in a private Pull-
man car to make a. tour of the cities
at which the group meetings of the
Georgia Bankers' association are being
held this week.'

These meetings are being held as
preliminary conventions to the state
meeting of bankers which will take
place May 8 and 9, and are as fol-
lows: Group 1, at .Brunswick today;
Group 5, at Macon Wednesday; Group
2, at Thomson Thursday; Group 3, al
Atlanta Friday, and Group 4, at Co:

lumbus. Monday, April 27.
The bankers who left Atlanta last

night are A. H. Titus, of the National
City bank, New York, the largest bank
in the world; J. P. Roach, American
Exchange National bank. New York;
R. M. Thompson, Mutual Alliance Trust
company, New York; E.'J. Abbott, Na-
tional Park bank, New Yock; Carl Coon-
ley. Coal and Iron National bank. New
York; H. S. Rossell, Fourth National
bank. New York: J. P. Doolan, Hibernia
bank. Savannah; .W. F. Augustine,
Merchants' National bank, Richmond;
L. G. Council, Planters' bank, Ameri-
cus; Joseph A. McCord. Third National
bank. Atlanta; Stewart • McGinty,
Fourth National bank, Atlanta; H. W.
Martin, Lowry National bank. Atlanta;
C. H. Lewis, Central 'Bank and Trust
corporation, Atlanta; J. D. Leitner. At-
lanta National bank. Atlanta; .William
J. Blalock, Fulton .National bank, At-
lanta; R. F. Maddox, American Nation-
al bank, Atlanta, and Haynes McFad-
deni secretary of ,the Georgia Bankers'
association. Atlanta.

These1 bankers will go to the Florida

Byck Bros, company. Hig-htower Hard-
ware company. Forrest & George Adair,
Elkin-Goldsmith sanitarium, E. L, Ad-
ams company, Ridley-Williamson-Wy-
att company, Byrd Printing- companj',
C. P- Limbaugh, R. O. Cochran com-
pany, Btowah Barber shop? Dougherty-
Little-Red wine conipany, King Hard-
ward company, Atlanta. Birmingham
and Atlantic railroad, Louisville arid
Nashville, Ruralist Press, Southern
Ruralist, General Electric company.
PLENTY OF NOISES SURE;

HORNS AMJ BELLS OUT
That there will be plenty of noise is

certain. The fans have bought mega-
phones, horns and bells. Enterprising
merchants have distributed noise-mak-
ing devises with, their ads printed on

A big bras% band will be on hand to
aid in the noise-making- at the game
and will be in the ad men's parade
down to'wn.

In closing, let's remind you that to-
day is the bie day baseballically speak-
ing in Atlanta. So close up your shop,
go to the game and; take your em-
ployees with you.

Play ball!
state convention at Lakeland on the

24 tli of ApHJ; to the Mississippi con-
vention on May &th : to the Ueorg-ia
convention on JMay Stli. and thence to
the Alabama convention May 12th.

The chairmen of the Georgia s ruup
meetings are as follows: Group I. IT.
,1. T. Culpepper, of Thomnsville: Group
i>, Charles B. Lewis, of Macon: G r o u p
2. J. T. Neal, of Thomson. Group '.',.
Carl H. Lev.'is. ol" Atlanta, and Group
4, A. W. Hale, of Columbus. Elections
will be held at eaoii-group meetiiijr, and
the newly-elected chairmen wi l l be
members of the executive council ol"
the Georgia Bankers' pssoritition.

Terry Xclson, Batt l ing Kelly.
Hanlori. Walter Mouuhan. Kid Y o r k .
BattliiiK Shepuaro. Young NVlson, Kid
Underwood and "Stump" Goodwin arc*
some of the locul boxers that have 'boon
secured by Count Luu Castro for his
benefit bout at the Orpheum theater
tonight. '»

This benefit wil l be held for t l in sis-
ter of J i m m y Grant, who died quite re-
cently in Atlanta, and the ent i re pro-
ceeds of the fray wi l l be sent to the
aister in Chicago.

All of the above named boys have
signified their will ingness to enter the
ring tonight for the benefit perform-
ance. Besides these, the Count is aft-
er pome more and will no doubt have
several more before tonight.

Tickets to this benefit are $1, and
are sccurabJe at nearly any cigar store
in Atlanta, or at the box office of the
Orpheum. Buy a ticket whether you
can attend or not, thereby helping out
a good cause.

"LUCIL,LE LOVE'9 VISITS
ATLANTA ON MONDAY

"Luci l le Love, the Uir l of Mystery."
has paid her l i r^t visit to At lan ta , and
sin1 is Hhc moat popular v is i tor th is
city has had in many a day. First,
she came in story form in Sunday's
Constitution. Those who read the first
installment " are entranced will) the
wonderful charm of the slory, whirh
will be continued each Sunday.

Monday, the first installment, of the
story was. stiuwn-jn moving pictures at
t'he'Savoy and it Jit r Alamo No. I. The
picture is prohaWy the most wonde r fu l
dramatic- production Atlanta has ever
seen.

It is estimated that 7,000 people saw
the pic-tu re '» Atlanta Monday. The
installment com-luUes with a thri j l ins
race between a fast transatlantic l iner
and an airship, with a \ illain in the
former being pursued by "Lucille
Love" in the aeroplane.

Kach Sunday the story .wi l l be toM
in The Constitution, and on each Mon-
day succeeding a corresponding in-
stallment of the story.- will he unfolded
in realistic pictures at the m o v i e
theaters.

Distinctively Individual
Nfc^SiS^

MANAGERS.
ATLANTA Bill. Smith.
KMhville—Bill Schlrartz.
3U«mpliiH—Mlk« Finn.
CUattanooscn—Harry 3ffcCnnnfck.
Birmingham—Gladys TOoleawortlt.
MontR-omerr—Bobby Gllka.
Mobile—Bria Lord.
New Orleans—Johnny Dobba.

FOIHIER WINNERS,
mill—Naolivllle.
1003—Nashville.
1903—Memphis.
1BO4—Memphis.
10O5—Ncvr Orleans
IIHHJ—Birmingham.
lam— Atlanta.
1008—Naahi-lllr.
10OO—Atlanta.
1D1O—~New Orleans.
1»11—New Orleans.
1»12—B Irminffh a m.
1»13—Atlanta.
1»14—t. I t t i i

Longford v. Cotton.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 13.—(Spe-

cial.)'—Sam Langford and Kid Cotton,
the negro heavyweights, will meet in mane H.U
a. 10-rpund bout feer*- Wednesday night, lafternooin.

ATI MA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES

Friends tell their
friends how good
they ace.EDDIE BLACK AND CO.

TO ATTEND OPENING
Raima Qaupons ton lie exdionAd J6r distDtafm COS

The Bijou theater wilt not (hold the
accustomed matinee today, Eddie Black,
who has been playins stock there all
this season, calling- It off in order that
his entire company could journey out
to the Crac&er-Vol game this after-
noon.

The entire company of the Black
troup will journey out to Poncey park
in a big tally-ho, accompanied by ja big:
band, which will be directed by George
Hoffman, musical director of the Bijou.

Grant Park Baseball Team
Has Arranged a Benefit

At White City April 16

Eagles and Drum Corps
Will Attend the Game

And Root for Crackers

The Eagles* club officials announced
last night that the club would close
between the hours of 2:30 and 5:30
o'clock this afternoon and all the roem-
ber» will attend the ball grame.

The drum corps will lead the Eagles
in an automobile parade en route 'to
the grounds and will furnish plenty
of noise durins the g-ame.

The drum corps is the pride of the
Order of Eagles and are expected to
make an impressive ehowingr tbl*

To raise funds for the purchase of
uniforms- atid other equipment for
their baseball team, the Grant Park
baseball club, entrants in th e Park
Department league pennant, will hold
a benefit .Thursday, April 16.

The skating rink at AV.hite City has
been turned over- to the boys for that
dav and night. Tickets will be sold
and all the proceeds will SO to the
team. The tickets can be obtained at
all the soft drink stands In the Grant

Eark section. The admission fee will
e 25 cents.

v
I
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COMECON-

the Bet With a
Dismukes Hat
tj We furnished the styl-
ish hats for today's game.
We'll keep up the average
all season. Watch us.

Miller Dismukes & Co.
Atlanta's Only Exclusive High-Grade Men's Hat Stare

41 Peachtree Street

SLIDE—
And Come to Us for

Paints
TO

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
I

WITH

The Tripod Paint Co.
37 and 39 N. Pryor St.

Phones: Bell, Main 4710; Atlanta 406

SOME.CATCH-
«.-•

A Spring Suit from i Q I

The Percentage Tailors l| 1M

STRIIfE TWO-

Under-Priced • \
The Percentage Way \

Pay Less and Dress Better 4

TALBOT & CO.
PERCENTAGE TAILORS

121 Peachffee St.

Francis E Price
COMMERCIAL

Photographer
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

N Y T H I N G
NYWHERE
N Y T I M E

PHOTMF N I G H T — IVY 5861
r *XWJ^M D A Y — M A I N 5 0 0 0

Sixth Floor of Constitution Building

TWO DOWN-,
"Root" for Atlanta
in style and comfort
if your suit is made
to measure by the

Goldberg
Tailoring Co.

(New Ansley Hotel)

„ 86 N. Forsyth
An exclusive showing of splendid
fabrics in the richest of Spring
patterns. Skilled workmanship.

Fit and service guaranteed.
$25 and up.

ROBBER-

HOMERUN-
JAMES J. RAFTER

REPRESENTING

Fabric Fire Hose Co.
NEW YORK

Southern Manager
623 Equitable Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

Fair Prices artffl
Best Printing—^

That's our batting
record, and it wins
the Printing Pen-
nant every year.

Take down our name and ad-
dress—you'll need us soon.

Webb & Vary Printing Co.
38^ West Alabama St.

Phone. Main 2405

CALCEM- (!
Listen to Reason

' If I, as a public serv-
ant, ha\e measured up to
your expectations and
ha\e merited your confi-
dence, I ask you to give
me your indorsement by your vote If you believe
I am efficient as an ofticial and my experience is of
value to \ou, then it is within your piovince to re-
tain me in office My ie<_ord is known to you and
speaks ior itself "

A. P. Stewart

STEAL-
Go*

BASEBALL RETURNS

rat

CHESS'S
PLACE

Chess Lagomarsino, Prop.
7 EOGEWOOD AVE. 5 POINTS

Soda Water, Cigars and News
We Send Out Drinks

Phones: Bell M-1445 Atlanta 1968
BEN F. SNOW, Manager

Wax and Para Gum Treated
Fire Hose Is the Keynote

of Successful Fire Fighting

YOU'RE SAFE-
IF YOU VISIT

Hotel Aiisley
Rathskeller
T0D A Y

for baseball lunch 12 M. to 2:30 P. M.,
where special music will be heard by
Hotel Ansley orchestra, assisted by

MISS MAMIE CLYBURN
Soprano Stloist

OHlYOU
SINGLE-

SACKIOCE-
Keep this and carry - ,,u.
your Lawn Mowers-to

The Expert
cinder

Dr. W. I, Gilbert

PLAY
BALL!* "A business administration

of all County affairs"

I will appreciate
your support

Lawn Mowers
mnd sharpened by

experts
€. C. DOWNES

Th. Gun. Sif«. Lock
•ltd Key Expert

IS W. Ulabim. Strat

Dr. W.I. Gilbert

WALLOP I TTZ
W. F. WESLEY
For Tax Receiver

Fulton County M*

CANT YOU
SEE'EH-

MONEYTOLOAN

\\_MA
PICK'EM UP-/>s^
PICK 'EM OUT
at- Black's.

Agents fo r Edwin
Clapp Men's Shoes
— New models ready

W. M. LEWIS
& COMPANY

JEWELERS AND BROKERS
301 PETERS BVILOIHB

Strictly Private

Only candidate running on
salary system platform.*
which means

Lower Taxation
Deputy, C. W. FURGESON

AFTER THE
GAME-
The Candler
Restaurant

(Under New Management in
Candler Bldg. Basement!

Feeds the winners and consoles the losers If you have an
appetite we'll make a home run in the eating line. We never
get caught between the bases—meals here all the time and
always the best. Come in today and try the nourishment.

Candler Restaurant
Under New Management

Basement Candler Building

R. C. BLACK
35 WHITEHALL

"27 Years at the Same Stand"

MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY

TIED UP- )

o
o

a
o
o

9
O
O

\o
+
+

11 17 i;

C. W MANGUM
Candidate for Re-election for

Sheriff of Fulton County
Your Vote and Influence

Appreciated
SAMUEL D. HEWLETT

Campaign Manager

DEPUTIES
J. H. Owen,

Chief Deputy.
G. H. Brodnax
W. L. Haygood
J. W. Chambers
J. L. Pomdexter
J. T. Golden °
J. M. Suttlee

OVER THE
FENCE-
Everything for
Baseball and
Golfing In Our
Sport Goods
Department.

Our stock is absolutely complete
and we can outfit you in a hurry

King Hardware Co.
Agents for FAIRBANKS SCALES

53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

Plenme Miner
Drew Ltddell
T. A. Burdett
R. B. Dcavors
F. L. Hunter
Waiter Knight
W. 8. Roberta
E. T. Stanley

PRETTY

ASKING for
rc-dection
on my past

record and
reputation.

Sincerely,
A. P. STEWART
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE 'FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from. Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lose goods who, hav-
ing means of knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for' the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws ol
Georgia," "A person who finds lost
goods is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while in the finder's- possession;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense ' incurred Jn
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain thorn until such
expense la paid." Qonstltution "Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

LOST—On last Friday night, silver mesh
bag with Roberta scratched, inside. R.e-

•vvaru- If returned to 429 Ormond street. M.
•&512-J.
LOST—Purse containing between 5100 and

$130 and a. diamond ring; 5&0 reward if
found an.d returned to S. D. Trotter, Pastry
Department, Piedmont' Hotel.
LOST—Seaboard Air -Line mileage book con-

taining about &OU niiles coupons, finder
please pnonc_Mrs._L.umley1 M. ai»7. Reward.
LOST—L~ajid^VedTll3"Langnorn frbmT^Webb

' to Rogers. Return to 33 Langhorn and ro-

.Phone Ivy 4500.
Brooch, pearls and small diamonds.

PERSONAL
WANTED—id very reaaer of this ad to try

my wonderful treatment for the hair and
complexion. My tonic never fails to remove
danaruff, cleanse the scalp 'and restore hair
tO' natural color, ily beautitier removes all
blemishes, giving you a perlect complexion,
making ugiy skin pretty. Price of hair
toni«, 51 pjjr bottl«; btfttutlfier, 50c per bot-
tle. No extra ciiar£-es for mailing. Try it
once and use it always. Address fc;. R. & C.
Manufacturing Co., 26 E. Cain street, At-
lanta,. Ga.

BIDS WANTED
OFFICE of the Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, •Washington. April 6,
1914. — Sealed proposals -will be received at
this office, Robift 509. District building. un-
til 2'o'clocfc p. m., May 1, 1614, for famish-
ing the restrict government with granite
curbing,, during the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1914, and ending June 3ft. 1315.
Specifications and form of proposal mar be
obtained from the purchasing officer, D. C..
Room 320. District building.
Newman,' Frederick I*. Sfddon
Harding, Commissioners, D. C.

cer, . ..
Oliver P.
. Cheater

BANKRUPTCY SALE.

HELP WANTED—Female

STOKES AN» OFFICES.
GIRLS, take course In Mlau ~r~.~~.~~ „ ~~

proved Millinery School, 34 $4 Whitehall
Free ficholarshlp offer. All millinery work

.
ST. Suit department is open

for A-l salesladies. State experience aad
referenda Addreea B-730. Constitution,

DOMESTIC. '
WANTED—German nurse in nice, comfort-

able borne. Call Ivy 7149-1*. 57. E. 3rd at.

AGENTS.
XiADXES—Big money selling our vanishing

face cream. 25c iar will convince. Mag-
nolia Mfg. Co., San. Anerelo, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN -._ : _^

SPECIAL HOME FUKDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business f

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced '
to builders. "Write or call . \

S. W. CARSON
24 SOWTH BROAD STREET

AUTOMOBILES

THERE will toe sold at RossviUe, Ga., May
S, 1914. the plant of tb,e SOtJTHERN'

COMBING GIN COMPANY, consietlnj
reinforced concrete building. 60x18*
etories, complete outfit for mani
gins, complete ginnery equipped plant, ready j UOVJUKWJHJSJNT JOBS for women. Big pay.
for operation. / Atlanta examinations April 6; sample

Also 28 town lots adjoining plant in Ross- ! questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
ville, Ga., 4 miles from Chattanooga. Tenn, 600. L, Rochester, N. Y.

inufactUTlng mir, MISCELLANEOUS.
plant, ready I GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big1

/ Atlanta examinations April 6 • sa

tanooga.
ent. AllFine opportunity for Investment. All prop- '• *-.TT>T a T T \~

erty In excellent condition. Address |com- GI3fJ
1?* T^larJ? , millinery; fre.

unlcation
Rossvllle. G

. ___ - _____ , ____
to T. F. McFarland* Trustee,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. firewater. Albert Howell, Jr..

Hugb M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Brewster, How.ell & Heymau,

Attorueys-at-Law,
Offices: 202, 204, 2fl5, 206. 207, 208. 210

Klser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3035, -Atlanta, Ga. .
W. M. CUMMING.

Auditor.
Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

H. L. B^LLL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTI.
NERVOUS and Chronic SMseases. 614 For-

eytir buildlnjr. Ivy 6SS1.

REMOVAL NOTICE
allor, is now located

at 46-A Edgewood avenue. •

HELP WANTED—Male

STOKES AND OFFICES.
YOTJNG man for office ausistant; accurate

at figures and'neat hand. Apply 50 East
Alabama street.

PKOFESSIO^S AND TKADES.
Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. <It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position to our chain of shops, 330.
Atlanta Barber Cpll_ega,_10__Eaat Mitchelt st.

'scholarship'

MONEY TO -LOAN—At 6, 7 and S per cent
oa Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate in sums of $EOO to $2,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay, 4Q& Equitable building.
MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand money to

loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
Quillain. 510. 511 512 Peters building. Main

and Femalo

£4^ A« ssfrti &

IX>ANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

building bouses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 20tf
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.
MONEY on hand to loan on Atlanta real
, estate. Also to buy good purchase money
notes. „

MRS. FRANCES QTJILLIAN.
Main 1985. 510. 511 ._512 Peters Bldg.

WE HAVE $350,000 In bank for first mort-
gage purchase money notes, monthly,

semi-annually or annually. $42,000 first
mortgage loan, 7 per cent: quick service.
— - ' • • - - - --- Healey bldg. Ivy

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments; confiden-
tial. Suo^t^^.^_S20
FARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-ga. The Southern Mortgage Company,
ould building. •

MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class
estate. "Get In
Realty Co., 314

! Empirebldg.

Agency,

PRINTER WANTED—To „_ --
once- must be sober, .reliable, able to do

ny kind ot work lit country shop, $10 per
eek paid Saturdays. The Tittles, Conyers,week pa

ge grata.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes; earn-while learning; po-
sitions waiting; Illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 38 Luckle st.. Atlanta.
WANTED—At once. good baker, bread,

cakes and plea. Steady and sober. A. L.
Hlnley, Marion. N, C.

SAMSSMJEW AND SOLIC1TOK8.

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN.

WHO has faith In choice Atlanta
property as a good Investment, to

sell a 6 PER CENT GUARANTEED
and also PROFIT -SHARING Bond
earning 20 PER CENT, and backed
by Atlanta property, 3 FOR. 1. and
also by STATE OF GEORGIA
BONDS, dollar for dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission basia only- Ref-
erences .required.

, R. H. JONES, Fiscal Agent.
1403 Third National Bank Building.

WE WANT wide-awake sales-
man with sales record, for At-

ianta and southern territory. If
you are a has-been don't apply.
Address or call for Mr. Bond,
room 31, Inman Bldg, 22^2 South
Broad St, Atlanta, Ga.

FLY, SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY, SCREENS.

PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRIC-E & THOMAS.

Office and salesroom fa'a: N Pryor. Ivy 4203.

PHRENOLOGIST
MME, BOSVVELL, England's ereatest phre-

nologist; tells past, present and future. Call
and donault her. Specia.1 reading this week
oOc. Located in her parlor camps, corner'
Auburn avenue a«d Court land street.
MOTHEKS, DAUGHTERS, ASK ME

about sanitary articles every woman
needa. Health and cleanliness demand them.
Von need them. Sirs. Stewart. G68 Wood-
jg-wn .Memphis, Ttmn.
WANTED—J. B. ~ Bo wen's friends to know

that he ha.a opened up plumbing- business
at 107 S. Korsyth street; number of phone
chitnjred to .Main 223K, which ia not in the
book.
MATERNITY' SANITARIUM—Private. . re-

fined, home-ll&e; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. IniontB for adoption. Mra. M. T.
Mitchell, 2ti Windsor street.

- YOU a sufferer of ECZEMA or any
other skin disea.se? If _&o, aend_for free

AIRS. ZAUN'S delicious home-made Angel
Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.

H. Cone's and JUorris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special^ orders. Ivy__5_S23._
SMGK.E J3E-M. Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and cot da, lOc bags. Tour
druggist or jSK-M_gc».^Atianta. Ga,
THE M'ARTHUK.

linery- moderate -
corner Brotherton.
FRKI3—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for !t. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation, 19-31 Peters. M.. 4.6Z3-J.

ltchea Crofn combtnga. Jl.uw
each. 70% Peachtree st. Mrs. Alli« Oal-

laher. Call ivy I966-J.
PLY SCREENS repaired by Price Os Thomas

62 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4203.
OLD HATS made new. hats trimmed 50c.

"" F. L. Haslett. Ill Capitol ave.
DRUNK ? Do you want to get sober ?

so. Main 3785.
DOPE? Do you w&nt relief? If so, address

P.. O. Box 780, Atlanta, Ga.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc « line
3 Insertion* 6c « line
T In*ertian» 5c « line
lc per yford flat for
cla«sUled advertising
from outside of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
less than two Mnes. Count
six ordinary word3 to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
•will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your Interests
as well as ours.

If You Can'jt Bring-or
Send Your Want Ad
A PHONE MAIIV A

•I 50001
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar •with, ratee,
' rules and classifications, will

give you complete in£orm,a-
tion. And. if you wish; tliey
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you If your name Is Jn the
telephone directory. . other

.want ads ta&en by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mall or so-,
licttor the same daor printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn J100 per
week carrying pocket side line; commls-

ion telegraphed by Western Union money
jrder each Monday. New article. Just out.
and a winner indeed. Write for free aam-
ple outfit quick- Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
91 East DeKalb ave.. North Kirkwood. At-
lattta. Ga. ; ' j ,
W ANTED—City canvassers to sell Singer

sewing ma-chines-and supplies; experienced
demonstrator and team furnished; attractive
contract offered; experience not neceaaary;
references required. Apply Singer Sewing
Machine Company, 79 Whitehall street.
WANTED—An experincced salesman In. dry

goods and notions for middle and eastern
South Carolina. Address, stating experi-
ence, etc., I. Epstein & Bro. Co., Savannah,
Georgia^ ;
WANTED—Intelligent, hustllnfi salesmen

for magnificent new maps. Up-to-dtta
features- low prices; quick sellers. BJff
chance for workers. Hudgins Co., Atlanta.
Georgia. ' m

$300 PER MONTH
TO a few lot salesmen of ability; can give

contract which will net J300 per month
selling high-class, improved lots in our va-
rious exclusive and restricted residence
parks. For information call on E. P. Mc-
Elroy, Sales Mgr., for " L. P. Bottenneld,
1115-28 Empire bujldjng.
"WANTED—Four first-class real estate sales-
' men. worK in the city on a high-class
summer jesort development; references re-
quired. Call F. P. Jackson, Boo'm 501 Third
National Bank building. .
TWO city solicitors for house-to-house work

Helling; pearl paintings on installment plan.
Do not apply unless you have had experi-
ence. Salary or commission paid, or both.
Apply 16.8 peters street- '
IF YOU know the city and are desirous o£

making $50 per week and up, see Mr. Tes-
sier, 32^ and ,323 Healy Bldg., JEteeves-
Cline Realty Co. •
A FEW nrst-class ealear

real estate specialty. Apply
forenoon. 531 Candler building.

for a first-class
10 to 12

WANTED—4 energetic men of good ad-
dress; must be honest; ?15 per week; no

commission. E. R. &^GL Mgr.. 26 E. Cain at._
A-'l^BXPERlENCED display adv. solicitors!

Burdette, 1510 Hurt) building.

AtiJSNTS.
BEST selling subdivision contract, 15 min-

utes from Five Points, nortli side, free
use of automobile, easy terms, sells on sight.
Call "8 to 10 a. m. 1301-1S02-130.3 Empire
bldg. Georgia Land and Investment Co.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call ' to see or write

the Georgia- Art Supply Company, 113 %
Whitehall street. Atlantaf Ga.

3IISCE L L ANEO L" S.

WANTED—For position in a large office
good office man who possesses ability and

not afraid of work. Prefer men who now
have positions and desire. to make change.
Must come well Indorsed—not over 35 years
of age; will be required to make bond.
When applying give experience, reference,
address and phone number and apply In
own handwriting. Address P. J. Co., care
Constitution.

WANTED—Firemen, brakemen, electric
" motormen, conductors, colored sleeping
car porters; first-class Atlanta roads; ex-
perience unnecessary; no strike. Inclose
stamp, name position wanted/ Passes, uni-
forms furnished. Railway Inst., Dept. 17,
Indianapolis. Ind.
WANTED—-Firemen, brake me a, electria

motormen, conductors. colored sleeping'
car porters, first-class Atlanta roads. Ex-
perience unnecessary; no strike. Inclose
stamp,, name position wanted. Passes, uni-
forms furnished. Railway I net,, X>ept. ' 17.
Indianapolie. Ind. ,

SITUATION WANTED— Male

AN
or several of them ssay be sent in an
late as a week after your ad laat au-
peared in The Constitution. Such respon-
BCB are the result of aevere.1 forms of
special service which The Constitution
is rendering in benalf or all Situation

_ Wanted advertisers. So It you want a
wider range of choice before accenting a
position, hold your box number card atid
vail at or phone to Toe Constitution fr«-_

young, energetic.
years' experience
grocery business;

will work for

^ ^ ^ ^
WANTED— Position by

single man ; have five
in. dry goods, ahoes and

iah A-l referen
reasonable salary and can bring some good
trade from the country. G. D. Roberts
Stonewall, Ga.
WANTED—Position an assistant druggist by

young man 23 years old. Two years' ex-
perience and the* best of reference. Gradu-

!. Address B-7D3, Constitution.
YOUNG MAN 24, now employed, desires to

make a change at once; 4 years' experi-
ence aa stenographer and several years' ex-
perience in general office work; best refer-
ences. Address C. B. S., 7S Capitol avenue.

A-l BOOKKEEPER and office man
here there is some future. Uses type-

writer, and can give the best of references.
Now employed but have good reasons for
changing. Address X-Y-Z, 17 Clay street,
Kirkwood. Georgia. |
WANTED—Position by young, ' energetic,

single man; have five years' experience
In dry goods,, shoes and grocery business;
can furnish A-l references; will work for
reasonable salary and can bring some good
trade from the country. G. D. Roberta,
Stonewall, Ga.
WANTED—Position by young man stenog-

rapher; 8 years* experience; last 4 years
as combination secretary-chief- clerk. Initial
salaryofnomoment. Phone West 1343.

OB as watchman; can handle any kind of
steam plant; man of family, must have

work. Address B-797, Constitution.
EMORY COLLEGE graduate, 4 years' expe-

rience, desires position In secondary or
high school. Best of references. Postoffice
Box 201, Oxford, Ga.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and salesma

desires position. Also stenographer. Ad
dress B-7it6. Constitution.
WANTED—Position as chauffeur, c

experience in driving car. Addre;
care Constitution.

>lored;
a D-B,

TYPEWRITING, stenographic or clerical
•work wanted evenings from 7 p. m. Ad-

dress W. Banks, 71!3 Equitable bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads.; 3 linen one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To get theee rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution offio

POSITION for afternoons by ex-
perienced law stenographer.

Address D-i I, Constitution.

YOUNG IiADY stenographer capable of do-
ing accurate and rapid work desires posi-

tion at once. Stenographer, Postoffice Box

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life

building.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston, 1216 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.

GEO. L. WORD, 1117 HEALEY BLDG.
LOANS ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.

SCPPX-LES-AtCtSSOBIES.

FORD
STABTEES

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FOR3D up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting sys-
tem;
VIADUCT REPAIR CO.

45 AUBURN AVE.

BUSINESS AND MAIL '
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place' •
LET TJS MAKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444 WHITEHALL. ST.

Main • 469- Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels,. i_
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

it reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,'

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your work done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 26
James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4S32.
SAVE 70 PER CENT to 80 PER CENT.
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send
them to us and we will make them as

good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mil-
ledge ave. M. 1173-J.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. Also repair

----- •-
e Ivy

•ork.
Edgewo

&613.

.. .
HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

»d and Piedmont aves. Pho

MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C
C^McGehee. Jr.^632 to 624'Empire bldg.

FOR fireproof portable garages write Port-
I able Garage Co., Mfrs'. Agents, 613 Grant
building. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Money

"WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property,

t will net you 7 and a per eent.
TURMAN & CALHOON.

Second Floor Empire.
IF you have money to invest at 6 per cent

in first mortgages on A-l residential
property, address Box 595, Wilmington.
N. C., for particulars.

m _ _ _

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

I BUY
real .

Candler building.

chaae money notes on Atlanta
e. No delay. J. J. Kiser, 1530

Phone Ivy 5766. j

FOR MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase
•noney notes see L. H. zurllne and Ed-
rd Jones. 501-2 Silvey Building. Main

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

STORAGE.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

STORED, PACKED AND SHIPPED.
WOMACK WAREHOUSE AND TRANS-

FER CO.
MAIN 2993. ATLANTA 578.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALK.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

PIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE-ARROW "48," six-cylinder, seven-

passenger touring car; excellent mechani-
cal condition an*i repainted olive green;
foredoor type, completely equipped, good
tirea all around. Price $.2,000.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.(
HAVE your automobile repaired the r!

way. 70 Ivy street.
OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do

work cheaper and better tban others. Ask
why. McJCmffle Bros,' Shop, East Point, Ga.

IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.
Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nat'l

Bank building. Main 3217.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

SECOND-HAND MOTORCY-
; CLES.

SECOND-HAND motorcycles, all makes and
models, at the very lowest cash price,

1911, 1912. 1913 and 1314's. If you want
the very best in second-hand machines see
us.

SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE
COMPANY,

224 Peachtree Street.
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

260 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price luc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, 33.
l wooden double frames, cost f8.50; Bale
price, 53.75.

12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost
$17.50; sale price, $10.

One proof press, will take a three-column'
galley; sale price, $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them,
.bout S feet long; sale price, ?10. "

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
cases; cost ?1Q; sale price, $4.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA, GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

Bates, vault doors. Combinations

° BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 36 Bast Mitchell Street.
81x90 MOHAWK SHEETS, ?! KIND, SOc.
81x80 RIVAL SHE1CTS, UOc KIND 75c
81x90 DAN RIVER SHEETS, 90c KIND . 75c
SlxSO 1JEPEKAL SHEETS. 85c KIND.. 70c

xSO PEMBROKE SHEETS, 60c KIND 4ac
CASES TO MATCH.

ATLANTA BED LINEN COMPANY,
54 INMAN BLDG.. MAIN 2486.

_ . _

FURNITURE, household gooda. office fix-
tures, and. In lact. everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET.,__.. ,, ell pllone 1434. At_

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following1 schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

"Daily except Sunday. **Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta* Blrmingrfaam and Atlantic.

W .

Effective February 1.
Brunswick. Waycross

i and Thomasville
fj. T> T7i XT XT TJ1 V &• f~* f \ ' Roa«olce and Cordele
Ur. -KUjJNJN-l i lX CO V-» W« Brunswick, Waycross

and ThpmasvJlle

ARCHITECTS.

Q4- !fet. , 10j30 pm, . . , Sleeptne cars on night
Specialists on Bungalows j lanta and Thomasville-
and BricJ? Houses. Atli

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, eround floor Equitable

building. -Main 54UO. ,
KAJVKS.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus ?1,200,QOQ,
Oldest Sayingsi Department in the City.1

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA
Cash capital {600,000; surplus $930.000.

CEMENT FLOWER BOX&g AXI> yASKS.

Atlanta nnd West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive Froi_ .

"West Pt.. 8:15 ami
IS Columbus..10:55 ami
38 New Or.. .11:50 am1

• 4 0 New Or... 2:25 pmi
34 MontE'y... 7;10 pml
20 Columbus. 7:45 pm
36 Ne'w Or...ll:3.:> pm1

No. Depart To-
35 New Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:4B am
33 MontgonVy 9:16 am
39 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pra
37 New Or... 5:20 pm
41 West Pt.,. 5:45 pra

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Bight Way."

PRETTY flower boxes on ££.
display at McMillan Bros. |£

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

Arrive From—
Thomasville. 6:2Sam
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah... 6:25 am

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 609
TEMPLE COURT BLDCi. ESTIMATES

CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN E15.
ATI^NTA, GEORGIA.
ATLANTA BUILDING AV1> fiJEPAJR CO.
IF YOU are «on;emp',a.tlng building, we can

stve yon mohey; we do all Icinds of repair
work at reasonable prices; a* "
LUteedj, a trial is all we " "

W. R. HOLDER, Contractor, SOI Empire
Life building:. ,Ivy 5. Remodeling 'and re-

pairing given prompt^ attention
WILL complete your home without any

money till finished. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188̂

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for a.11 kinds of store

•ork, counters, shelving
etc. 160 South Fry

Main 3651. Residence. Main

iOk and

G425.

(
"V f~* A T?rpT?T> -i PETERS.

. J- . Vy /\ tV X JL< Jl'j Main1 1661. 1771,
Store fronts, wall cases, office work' and

partitions.

"eSx^cU5Sr^i55tii"RJea'like new;
! fur. repairing and upholstering;- lace
is laundered 1,45 Auburnjiyo. 1. 3135-J
rT^cSmSEY^SijsrJBKS. E,

FOR any range that
repair and$100 REWARD

R, L. Ba l^S Marietta st.

^CjL^CK^ANIJ^JWATCH^RE^AlgJNXS.^,
iVATCHES cleaned and guaranteed one

year, 75c. This is FIRST-class work,
me better. Gresham, at Allen Plerce's,

40 Marietta St. ivy 610J-J.
_DAIR1ES._

PEACHTREE DAIRY
S13 PEACHTREE ST.—Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk. Two wagons, five messenger
toys. Bell phune Ivy 5832.

THE DAMERON REPAIR CO.
463 Leo Street.

Furniture and chairs, repaired and refln-
Ished. Office furniture a specialty. ..

Phone W. 242-L,. '
THE S. R. SKELTON CO., high-class up-

holstering-, mattress renovating: and ca.r-
>ot cleaning, mattresse
urned same day. Bell

_ . _ . _ _ . . . _ .

M. C. FOLDS
74 Peters .St. Rubber Tirmg-. All. Ph. 1842.

OLD HATS MADE NEW—Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mail orders given prompt at-

entlon. '
ACME HATTERS. 2Q E. HUNTER STREET.

R O " V V N J E W " E L U Y 00^74whltehaTiT
nejct to Vaudettc theater. Repairs watches

and jewelry. Good and reasonable and pays
-ou the highest price for your old gold and
liver.

Dunawav tiros.
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Pryor. Mafn'2133-J. We do best work at
owest prices., Give us â  trial. '

10:50 am
Savannah. .. 4-20 pm
Macon 7:15pm
^"con 7:55 pm
Jacksonville. 8:03 pm

Savannah... 8:00 am,
Albany...... 8:00 am,
Jacksonville. 9:47 am
Macon I2:30pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
Savannah.... 9:00 pm'
Valdosta. ... 8 :SO pm
Jacksonville. 10:10 pm
Thoraasville. 11:45 pm
Albany 11:45 pm'

' Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the' South."

Arrival and departure of passenger trains,
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished onjy as .Information and are not
Ciu a ran toed:
No. Arrive From— | No. Departed For—
5« B'ham ...12:01 fcm 36 New York.12:16 am
35 New York. 5:45 am!20Columbus. 6:16 am.
43 Wash/ton. 6:05 am 35 B'ham.... 6:00 am
1 Jack'ville. 6:10 am 1 Chicago... 6:20 am

12 Shr'veport. 6:30 am 12 Richmond. 6:56 am
23 Jack'ville. 6:50 am 23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
17 Toccoa 8:10 am 7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 am
*fc Hefltn 8:20 am 32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am

5 Chatta'gra. 10:35 am ItiMacon.... 7:45 am
7 Macon 10:45am38N. Y. 1st.11:00 am

2, Ft. Valley.10:45 am 6 Jack'vllle.ll :10 am
21 Columbus.10:50 am 2» B'ham 11:55 am

6 Cineln'ti. .11:00 am SS N. Y. 2d..12:06 pm
2S New York. 11:40 u.m|40 Charlotte.. 12:15 pm
40 B'ham 12:40 pm 30 Columbus.12:30 pin
29 Columbus. 1:40 pm 30 New York. 2:45 pin.
"" "*"* 15 Chatta'sa. 3:00 pm

39 B'ham 4:10 pm.
18 Toccoa. ... 4:45 pm
22 Columbus. 5:10 pin
5 Cincinnati, 5:10 pm

28 Ft. Valley. 5:20 pm
10 Macon.... 5:30 pm,
25 Heflln 5:45 pm
44 Waah'ton. 8:45 pm

2 Jack'vlllo 10:55 pm
24 Jack'ville. 9:35 pm
II Shr'vport. 11:10 pm

SOB'ham. .
39 Charlott<_

5 Jack'ville.
27 N. Y. 1st.
37 N. Y. 2d..
15 Brunsw-'k. ,....
31 Pt. Valley. 8:00 pm
11 Richmond. 8:15 pm
1« Chatta'sc.. 9:25 pm,

2 Chicago ..10:45 pm1

,24 Kan. City. -J:25 pml
i!3 Columbus. 10:20 ]

. .2:30 pn

«
5;00 pm

:30 pnt

A U train
City Tlc

.
aily. Central time.

Office. No. 1 Peachtree

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

~ ~ ~Xo. Arrive From—
3 Augusta. 6:20 am
* Cov'Loir. . 7 :30 am

03 Union Pt. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pm

•2!> Lithonia. 2:10 pm
37 New York I

3 and Aug. 8:20 pm

Depart To—
4 Augusta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
'26 Lithonia .10:30 am
2S Augusta. 3:lU.pm
S4 Union Pt. B i O O pm
10 Cov'ton. . 6:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad'.
Effective Nov. 16.

Chicago and Northwest..
Cincinnati-Louisville
Cincinnati and Louisville.
Knoxvllle via Blue KIdge. . 7:3

ille via Cartersville. 7-12
Knoxville via. Cartersvillo. 5:10pn;

Leave. | Arrive.
c - 1 r t « -n -5 -10 pmill:a
7:12 ami S'50 ui

'

.
Blue Ridge accommodation 4:05 pm

'1 ' pm
9 ; o O p m

11 :55 am
lo:05 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30, 1913.

No. Arrive From-—
11 Ne 6:20 am
11 Norfolk. . . 6:20
11 Waah'ton. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'tli. 6:20 am
17 Abbe'S.C.. 8:50 am

C Memphis. ll:GS* am
G B'harr 11:59 am

22 B'ham. ... 1:40 pm
5 Ne

. ...
York. 450 pm

5 Wash' ton. 4:50 pm
5 Norfolk. .. 4:50 pm
Portsm'th. . 4:50 pm

12 B'ham. ... 8:35 pm
29 Monroe. ._ 8:00 pra

City Ticket Oftlce,

No. Depart To—
11 B'ham i;:3(l am
11 Memphis.. ti;3G am
30 Monroe. . . 7:00 am

(J New York 12:10 pm
Wash'ton.. 1U:10 pnt
ti Norfolk.. 12:10 pm

6 Portsm'th. 12:10 pm
23 B'ham. ... 3:55 pni
5 B'ham .... f , :00 pm
5 Memphis. . 5:00 pni •

18 Abbe.S.C.. 4 :00 pin
12 New York. »;55 pm
12 Norfolk.. . 8:55 pm
12 Porsm'th. g:55 pm
86 Peochtree St.

Western ajid Atlantic Railroad,
No. Arrive From—- No. Depart To-

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
r:J Rome 10:20 am
S3 Nashville .11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 pm

and Granite Works.' M.
Corner E. Hunter and Terry Sts.

.FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES -ADDRESSED.

Eagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

NEW RUBBER TIKES.
5UT"~on youT^^a^y^^arTnige^; repaired^

STENOGRAPHER who can take rapid dic-
tation , and furniah business references,

wtahes position at once. ' Will leave klty.
Call Ivy 3668-J. .
STBNOG RAPHBR with sever'al years' ex-

perience, desires position; references. Main
2445-L.
I WILL come *o your homes and do plain

Be wing:, mending and darning for 75c a day.
Mrs. P. M. Garvey. Phone West 1278.
WANTED—By single girl aa cook's place.

Apply 69 'North Butler Btreet.

PALMISTRY,

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile! wsrgie^igwjrt price
Company of America — ' - • • -

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate P6tash, Kainit. C.

S. Meal, Hulls and Coal at wholesale in
solid 'cars. W. E. McCalla, Manufacturers*
Agent, 416 Atlanta National Bank Bldjc.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS,' high

ONE 1911 NATIONAL. b-FASSENGKH
TOURING CAK, THOROUGHLY OVER-

HAULED AND REPAINTED, ?560. TERMS.
ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,

DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SVS-TEM; PRICE ?»5o, QUICK SALE. . .E; o. HC/USER.
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant, i 5?e.!

Palmist and Trance Medium.
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. EAST POINT, GA.

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "38," six-cylinder, five-pasucnger tour-

ing car. This car la In splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with gold stripe. Com-
:letely equipped with electric starter and

1911 style lamps, top, windahietd.
leter, good tires. Klaxon. Price

National Bank buUdlne.

FLOWERING PLANTS
FEVERFEW, Shaata Daisy, Golden Glow,

Pansy Plants, large and fine. Mrs. J. J.
Joines. 328 Gordon at. Phone 5Sfl West.
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co... 51
Decatur. Bell phone M. 1434, Atlanta 2385.

Slet
gh

MONEY TO LOAN

USTSUBANCE COMPANY
IS NQW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at s^i, 6, 6y2 and 7 per cent.
'Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany, of America.
203 Empire Building.

WAXTEiD— Man to taJce charge of bottling
plant in town of 3.000. Must be able to
ke some stock In the business. Give expe-

'" ---- ••->-- ---take so
rience and- references.
Athens, Ga. •
SEVERAL boxere for boxing: stone wort.

Apply Stone Mountain Granite Corpora-
tioo. Stoae Mountain. Ga.
OHGANTZERS WANTED—The new order.

The Knights of the Girdle, . Internal,
patriotic, beneficent; appeals to ""
men; organize In your city. Full

;o all church
O. U-, 80 McLendon. Atlanta.

WANTED boys with bicycles to know that
John D. Miller is located at 48 East Hunter

at« 4oins repairing and carry! DC a Cull line
of bicycle supplies. ^^^^
WANTED—50 . boyp to sell Coca-Cola at

opening- game Ponce de Leon park April
14. Report at gate by la o'ciocU.
WANTED—25 messeneers; salary $S to J10

per week. Apply^ with wheels to
Ue street.
itEK with patentable ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. ,P. c.

WANTED—Teacher*
South Atlantic Teachers

AGENCY. U25 AtL Kat. Bk. Bldff.. Atlanta,
Georgia.

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
eat, largest in south; individual attention

to members. Offices Atlanta. Ga.: Char-
tatte. X. C.; Greenwood, s. C. "
WE NEED many more competent teachers

immediately. Foster iTeachers'
Third Nat. Banit Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga,
ACME: TEACHERS' AGENCr. ' kfrompt, «f-

fleient Mrvice. 432 AUaat* 2«mU«nai. Bank
«-•_ "^' *

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the

to»<Jg- u^^ac^V^uH^yo^ncomr *w2
a?30

Ppyro"ect yoS from publicity and^xten!
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUAEANTEE LOAN
Room 3,18 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years* straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for _ _
purchase money notes. Foster & ggg l
Robson, ri Edgewood avenue.

.

i^xchimge Car Ucpt. JUocoiiiODile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

STEWART & HUNT
PLUM B ISIiS, Ji g_ J^AST HUNTER ST.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TJ3NTS-=7x~7 XT
tents, $S; 3x9 A. tents, $8.50; 16-ft. coni-

cal__tents, ?15. Springer, 295 S. F.ryor street.
fiECOND-HAlND eafeo, ai; o^ses. Hall's flr»
• and burElar-Proof salets vault doors, c.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners, $8 up.

ley and Cadillac, «25 up. Duntley & Co.,
416 Fourth National Bank Bldff.

painted
237-23'J E

•ed»- Robt." Mitchell,
ue. Ivy 3076.

and Cleaning Co.,

PT-IUMBEKS.

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 PEACHTREEi ST. Ivy 42ti. Atlanta 585.

G TJ R 17"M TV 1V*/"P'P The well known. J\. JDJ-^l-v ,,\ J., l J. plumbing contractor,
is now with the Wynne Plumbing- Co. Per-
sonal' supervision.. >Ivy '5483.
MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing

material of" Pickert Plumbing1 Company.
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. " ' "
East Hunter et. Both phones 550.

_i

PAINTING
BY J. W. Bowers. 17 S. For«yth_st. ar. 1487.

FOR SALJE—One nine-column adding: ma-
chine at a tremendous bargain.^ 'Address

3QQ Highland avenue. Atlanta.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 162S.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
I Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.
j Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 460L

buy, as we can save you Irbm 40 to SO per
cent. Over 5(J care on hand. Write for
our complete list. ^

STEARNS
1911 30-60 aeveii-pasaenser tourinjr car.

Overhauled and repainted dark blue with
white hair-line atrlpe. Completely equip-
ped with top. windshield. apeedometer,
clock, electric horn, beat covers, baggage
rack, Q. D. rims, good tires. Price $1,200.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

, phone Weat

WANT ED—Miscellaneous

WE WANT about :4,ocw square
feet of warehouse space for

storing heavy machinery. Ivy
2133-
"WE PAY highest cash prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. ~ " . . .Jacobs Auction

IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-
scribe what you want and price you want

to pay. 1 will -find it for you, 1C It la on
wheels. James Mulv-ihill, Aragon Hotel.
Atlanta, Ga.
SPECIAL 36 H. P. BUICK RACEABOUT—

Best of condition mechanically, new body,
newly painted, runts nne and very comfort-
able. Special price to move quickly, $400
CASB^ L. W. HAZARD. 241 Peachtree St-

WHITE GAS
1913 "40." seven-passenger touring car;

modern- in every detail; electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
Bhleld, speedometer, clock, electric horn.
Beat covers; haa just been overhauled and
repainted blacls with gold atrlpe. Price
$1,900.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Feachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SALE.

Model SO Roadster ... ;-.. J700

MONEY TO LOAN—From $500
upwards on improved Atlanta

real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per' cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples1 of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, I53d Candler
Bidg. Phone Ivy 5766.

Do you need money?
.Jefferson .Loan Society

• of Atlanta.
6« North Forsyth St.. -

Loans Money
on '

Diamonds,
Gems,' Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware.

Luwest Interest Charge*.
1 Most Liberal f 2Uk

. — ::'fl,

—— - -_ Truck J350
. These cara are all in-good running condi-

tion, and are worth the money we. ask.
EUICK MOTOR CO. -T

. S41 Peachtree St. '
FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lota,

or anything of value, or lots for atitoe;
have your old car made-new at McDuffte
Eros'. Shop, East Point, Ga, Phone AtL 89
night; Bell East Point 240,
FORD runabout, *200 for quiet; sale. See it

at IS Houston Btreet. -

FOR SALE!—Interstate. S-passenger, jn
overhauled, new tires, .electric llcfets.

food bargain at $400. Wbltefaall
444 Whitehall street.
FOR SALE—Baby

tlon; new tires."
for Whltg.

Maxwell, .Jam-up condl-
$150. Main 4115. Ask

HUPMOBILB runabout, splendid shape,
»200. Ivy 6671-J. 179 East Pine.

WANTKD.
XJSED 1914 or new model B-pacsengrer, JFord

preferred, or Masw-ell automobile. wish
to exchange 2-passeneer electric. Will pay
liber*! cauh difference.

Company. 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2286.

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household goods. We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
22S5. Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur street.
WANTSHD—4-cylinder magneto, • Bosch or

Splltdorff. Call or write. See Ch. Eb.. 95
North Pryor. garage.
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office or household goods. Cameron Furnl-
ture Compapy. Both phe'iea.

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2%-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3^2-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

PAINTS ANP CKKQSOTE.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of hipli-^rqdo paints,

white, lead and creosote stains. \Ve make
ready-mixed • paints
France and Lowry
SSBli-J. Atlanta, Ga.

.
to order. Corner La

streets. Bell phone Ivy

MOONEYE;
ROOF REPACKING.

AIRS -all kinds.
s' a specialty. 12

guarantee; reasonable rates. Call__Iyy_ 905.
l ATT^TTT? ROOF LEAKS, call W. B.

JCULJix Barnctt. Ivy 72S8

RUBBER STAMPS, ^

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS—STENCILS—SUPPLIES,

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

94 Chicago... 8:00 am
2 Nashville. S:35 urn

92 Nashville. 4:50 pin
72 Rome 5:IS pin
4 Naahvllle. 8:50 pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I HAVE GEORGIA STATE RIGHT TO
SELL AND to appoint agents and dealers

for a newly putejited device which la sold
under the manufacturer's guarantee to re-
duce the ea-sotine consumption of any au-
tomobile from 25 to 50 pur cent. Have ofl l<:G
opened, a number ot devices installed cm
demonstration In Atlanta, a.nd a consider-
able a,moimt of advertiHine out. Also have
stock of devices. Need partner to attend' to
'ofilce and correspondence, while I lopK after
Installation of devicea sold, and arrange for
demonstrations. , Stenographer preferred.
Must invest ¥1,000. to be uwed in purchas-
ing more devices* and for advertising, Em-
ptrc Sales Company. 303 Candler building.
FOR S^X^E—Large, clean,, well selected

stock of furniture and undertaking busi-
nen--i; twenty-seven years' profitable busi-
ness; only reason for Belling ia poor health;
best location lu Alabama, Will sell a.11 or
part to right man. Must come well recom-
" ndcd with not less than ?6,000 cash to

est. Othera need not apply. Address
," care Atlanta Constitution.

VALUABLE .advanced information regard-
Ing free government and railroad lands,
on tana, Arkansas, California and many
.htr states; millions of acres to be thrown •

open for settlement this spring; special iii-
rnents to soldiem. Address Homeseek-

.rlment, Times building. St. Louis.ers' Depa.rL
Missouri.
OHIO manufacturer wants reliable party

a open office in Atlanta and manage
agents. We organize selling force for you
and put business oa good paying basis. $500
required for stock ol goods. Entire time
necessary- Don't reply unless you can
start within 2 uuys. Please give phone num-
ber. Address D-4. Constitution.

50 CENTS
AT' GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taiicab Company for auto
rent service.

FOR A QUICK DEAL—A small business for
sale. A small stock of drugs and proprl- •

j elary medicines and soda water supplies,
I soda fount can be rented at reasonable, price.
! New business in one of the busiest sections
I In the city; the business has nne future;
a very small, investment will start you in
a nice business. Druggist, 638 Gordon St.
FOR QUICK. SALE—Grocery store; mostly

..cash business with the best of patronage,
on a public Btreet; monthly sales abo,ut
51,200; reason £or selling owner can't give
his personal attention. Will give some
terms' to the right party. Main 323a, Atl, 880.

SCREEXANDCABINET WORK.
PTTvTTON &•X^J.1\ J.v_Ji\ Cx.
rior Painting, tinti

st Alabama »t.

SCREEN WORK.
\ Interior and Exte-
and kalsomlning. 49 'A

ain 271G, Atlanta 645.
,SCB3BBN. POORS AXP TraNPQ.Wa.

WHAT itTaites to make them to order, we
happen to have It. Give us your next, or-

der ' and we will convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co., Box 94, Col-
leee Park. East Point 396. '

FOR SALE—Drue score; c&n ot> made best
suburban stand . . . .

territory, with
JS-213. Constitution.

around Atlanta. ___ _
competition. Addr&ss

SPRING PAIXTIXG.
LET us paint your home, or tint your walls.

Prices reasonable, workmanship perfect.
^ M. Johnson. 17 S. Forayth st. Main 1487.

AND FIJKRIEK.
to remodelWANTED—Coata, suits and __

and j-epair. 141 Peachtree. Ivy 2737.

ON and after April 12, 1914, I will not be
responsible for anything bought by my

wife. Mrs. A. M. Dudley, 24 Royaton avenue,
or anyone else besides myself until further

-ice. - A. M. PUDLEY.

EDUCATIONAL

. ATLANTA SCHOOL. OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches full COUTM in

x week*. Our rafew ar*» lower for WHAT
W33 GIVE than any other ached. W* hav«
the Indorsement of »U tha •wfaelecmie mil-
ilnexy housea. Now ia the time to begrJii.
Mica Rainwater. Manager. 40% Whitehall St.

DEEP BREATHING JS^r"™*
erclaea for inner development. Increaee or re-
duction of weight, etc. Miss Ethel Hall, 496
Piedmont avenue. Phone Ivy 1C47-L.
PRIVATE _
,fcy '̂s??:

_ given special Instruction
it teacher recently employed

FOR SALE—Patent on my cotton bale tie
anti-buckler. It'a a wonderful boon for

cotton compressors. Price $4,000. Box 047,
Wichita._Fails, Texas. . ,
FOR SALE—Soda water. clgara, tobacco

and drug business; splendid location. A
new, up-to-date fountain. Di. S. T. Whlta-
ker, 52& Lee street, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—An Idea! "Who can think of

BO me simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

ROUNTREE'S,

HOUSEHOLp GOODS

WE PAY highest cash prices for :
j goods, planoa and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction.

Phones: Bell; Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

77 WHITEHALL C o m p a .
STREET. phone Main 2424,

, "WALL.
1 SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
t from Ed Matthews i Co.. 23 E. Alabama
street.' ,WALL PAPER—I have a very fine selection j ... _

of wail paper, all grades, that I can show i FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
you. Also prices for hanging an H Interior cash. S. M^jSKIPER. 1^45 S. Fry or Btreet.
painting. J. "W. Dyer. Main 3440.

W ^ ^ ^
SOUTHERN WTHE- AND IKON WORKS, 59

Mariln St. jgpth phones 5306.

East Hunter St. Main 1175, Atlanta 10SL

MUSIC AND DANCING

MUSIC- BUYERS send for list of latest pop-
ular music, 9,c a copy, delivered. Send' for

Hat C and tell us what instrument you play.
Musiclovera Club, 1110 Empire Bids-. <At-
la.nta» Ga.
PROFESSOR MAHJLER'S select Dancing

School. 428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L, Only
resident member International Teachers*
Association,

FURNITURE and rues at lowest prices.
Roblson Furniture Co., 27 E. Hunter St.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS. ETC.

THE IMPERIAL.
DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta 1£98.

_ CAST-OFF CLOTHING

DUOP a^carTT; eTT^*bHnc cash for aEoe*
and clothing- The Veatiare. 166 Doeatur mt._

PIANO TUNING, gaa.ran.teed satisfaction.
fmul G_, German. 13i Qakliicd art. M. 1971, Alabama St.,

s sample Player Piano, for
with bench and muwlc, on terms to

oUit you. Better ace this early. Wholesale
Warehouse, The Baldwin Piano Cfc. 4* West

i1 '""nuttllti i '"

NEWSPAPER^
i:..
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ndtitution Space and-'.Atlanta Laod Are Wiser
Increase in-Value and-.Produce Big Returns.'

Profitable Investments
Land From Want Ads

SEED AND PET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO-
SEEpS. PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIEa
Bell Phones. Main 2568, Main 3962; At-
_^Janta.^g:>6s._ ^ 16 J^es^^i^cheit:L-St._jw^
XOW that the Easter cold spell la over, it

will be safe to plant all Itinda of vegeta-
bles. If you haven't had your garden spaded
"P yet, haVe It done at once and _jet ready
to plant. Come to Hastings and get your
supply of seed. We handle the very best
varieties for this section and- are in a. po-
sition, to give1 you good service a» -well a»
eood seed.
TOMATO PLANTS—You can always get

them fresh from ua. We have all of the
popular varieties sach as. Ponderosa, Red-
neld Beauty, Dwarf Champion, and Sparlcs
Karliana, at 25c per dozen.
HASTINGS' EVERGR_-;.EX L.AWN- GRASS—

This is a Sood time to fix up the lawn,
die up the bare places and sprinkle a little
ot our mixture on. Comes up quickly and
stays green all : summer. Price, 20 cents a
pound; $2.50 per bushel of 1- pounds.
PRATT WHITE DIARRHOEA REMEDY—

A. gaarantecd cure for this dreaded dis-
ease. Get a package and use it in the drinlc-
ine water. It la a preventative as well aa
a cure. 25 and 60 cents a package.
BEDDING PLANTS—We feel safe in sayins

that~wre have the finest lot of Geraniums.
Ooleus and Salviaa in the city. Come in and
fee our plants before you buy,
CHICKEN FEED AND POULTRY SUP-

nliea—We carry the most complete line
.->£ poultry feeds and" supplies In the city.
When you need anything for ' the poultry
yard come and- see us; .we are exclusive
agents for the Red-Comb feeds, recognized
by the leading poultrymen as being the
cleanest and best feed on the market. Phone
us your orders. We deliver promptly-

MISCELLANEOUS
^w_v^wwvu^~—*~«~~~- -~"-*~"---~~~--~l

GREEN GROUND
BONE

tor chickens; ground every day.
Bros.. 83 Decatur street.

Campbell

WILL pay $1 each for
set. Call

hena ready to

^PJ^ANTS^AND^EIEDa-

SJlW-U? of first-class fruit trees, plants and
vines shade trees, Prlvett hedge. pecan
trees, etc. Morrow, Ga.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr.. Seed Company, 23 S. Broad st.

LEGHORNS
WHITE

THOROUGHBRED White Deghorns, Barred
Rock and Buff Orpington eggs, *1 per 15,

postpaid. J- R. Cain, R. S. Pallas. Ga..

GAMES
v „ 1st ChampHmsT Wa?hora»
and ShawinecKs Games. H. Roq.uemore.

Mansfield. Ga-

EGGS
THOROUGHBRED eggs; Bl»ck Langshan,

Buff Orpingrtons. $1.00 per 15. B. J. Mc-
Cain. College Park. Ga. E. P. 204-L.

BEARS
B x R S A I - B U c t b e a r b mo

eats hearty, playful and Jolty.
Gilder & Co., B^-xley, Ga.

W. P.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Two horses and spring wagon

ttnd doubie harness, one buggy and hax-
ness three milch cows fresh in milk. J. T.
Uain Decatur. Ga.. Bell phone Dec. .43.
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write your

wishes to J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth avenue.
frorth. Naslwille, Tenn.
GOOD HORSE and surrey; barpin. . JLady

can drive. Sell one or ooth, Atlanta
phone 5335.
FOR SALE—Sound hay mare, ?50; fine

5-vear-old mare, city broke; large mule,
, 585. Vittur's Stablea. 169 Marietta street.
SHETLAND PONY and trap for sale. M.

5493-L. F. B. Magee. Steiner-Emery bids.
*FOR SALE~~CHKAP—.Depot 'carriage hors.

and 'harness. Bell phone Ivy 232.

MEDICAL

BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH SIDE.
HANDSOMELY furnished room, two gen-

tlemen preferred; varied menu; best cook
In Atlanta. 279 Peachtree. Ivy 840.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table,

768&-J.
desirable room. Ivy

•
GENTLEMEX. delightful rooin in private

family; will board. Myrtle near Ponce
de Leon. Ivy 1495.
REFINED, quiet home, attractive surround-

ings, excellent meals, three doors from
Peachtree. 7 W. Eighth st. Ivy 2258-J.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, with

board, 33 Forrest avenue; meals a special-
ty. Call Ivy f679. Good home cooking.
DELIGHTFUL and newly furnished room,

with best table board, aJJ modern conveni-
ences: splendid location. Ivy 727O-J. ,
ANYONE desiring nice, clean rooms and ex-

cellent- meais can get sa^me by applying:

ROOM and board for Z young men, private
family: Ivy 5854-J.

PRIVATE Peachtree home, large front room
with bath; also single room. Ivy 1779-J.

LARGE front room, dressing room -with lav-
atory; board; 766 Feachtree. Ivy • 2774-J.

LARGE, attractive room, private bath, good
home cooking^ 494 Spring- Ivy 3042.

XT!"/"1'!? CLEAN, nicely fur. rooms for
-LNJAj-Ej gentlemen. H Currier. I. 5692-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
NICE room and board near 'Terminal Sta-

tion. Reasonable rates. Atl. 580 6-F. 65
Nelson street.
NICELY fur, room In private

young men or couple, with i
meals. " *meats. M. su3»-.i_-
NICELY furnished rooms; excellent table

board: very close in; reasonable. M.
sr»Afl—i:
NICE room and beard In private family.

close in. Main 2916-J.
NICE

tier sn.
— with board, for couple or gen-

M. 4251. -
NICE rooms and food meals; close in; rea-

sonable. 98 Capitol avenue. Main 4413-J.
-NICELY fur. rooms and board, nice loca-

tion. 193 Washington. M. 4579-L.
LARGE room, private bath, meals.

Washington. Phone Main 5458.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board; close in;

gentlemen only. 68 El Mitchell at.
exclusive board. Miss Crush, 97

Capitol square, opposite state capitol.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
REFINED young couple desire housekeeping

rooms in pleasant location; must be mod-
erate. References exchanged. Address D-S,
care 'Constitution.
BY gentleman and sister, two rooms, with

board; state price and location in reply.
Address D-G, care Constitution.

WANTED—Room Mate,
YOUNG MAN In private home desires con-

genial roommate. 400 Spring St. Ivy 8037.

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE

rooming house Information,
want to get a/ pjace to board or
rooma in any part of the city or
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu
We tvlli be glad to help you get
you want.

Third Floor
"

ID—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NKW TEN-STORY AND FIRERROOF.
Steam-heated rooma with connecting- baths,

"onvenient shower baths on each floor.
T_ Fair life St,. Near Carnegie Library.

MRS. DR. E. wrSMITH, 238 W. Feachtree
St Ivy 469. ̂ Diseases of, women ana cnli-

ren; electric treatment in chronic diseases.

AUCTJON^SALES

v V C E C O M P A ^ V . at 90 South'Pryor, will
buv or sell your furniture, household gooda
or piano Phone Bell Main S300.

HOTELS

HIUBURN HOTEL
10 \ND 1~ WALTON STREET.

FOK UBXTLEMKN only: center of city,
near new poHtofftcc. Rates. aOe. 75c & $1.

STOCKS AND BONDS

FOR SALE—Five shares .stock in- the Em-
pire Life Insurance Co. Any reasonable

offer wil l be considered. P. O. Bo:
Montgomery, Ala-

41G.

DRESSMAKJNG—SEWING
dressmaking; satisfaction

uaranteed: low prices. West 216.

T Y P E W R i TE^S
^

^ ^ _
a-ll makes, bought ' and

ewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter st.

FOR — TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.

Rebuilt T"'- writers 523 and *7.o.
AMERICAN '. -1TING , MACHINE CO...,

48 North Pry or-' tit. Phone Main 2526.
\""FS We rent splendid new typewriters, only*

•p
w
Auburn n.vcn

\"FS We rent spen n ,
54* three montha. See new raod?l No. 7

•printvDe Direct Dictation Oliver ^ isible
writer; The Oliver Typewriter Aseney. 54

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE-TO :LTVE

A Jb'REK BUREAU o£ boarding and
roomtnir houae information, if. you

want to got a place to board or rent
rooma in any P^rt of tho city or sub-
urbs, a^k . The Atlanta Constitution.
"\Vo w i l l bo slad to fcelp you get what
you want.,

Third FJoor Constitution Building.

Maiii 5000, Atlanta 500L

THE.EDGEWOOD
NEW. modern, steam heat, electric • lights.

hot and cold water. Desirable home for
ladies and gentlemen. Rooms per day 50O
Up; weekly, single, $3 up; double. S3 up.
104% Edgewood ave- Ivy 620-1-J.
LARGE room, newly renovated, large clos-

a. bath adjoining, board opposite; on car
line, right ot£ Peachtree. Ivy ^744. E>. M.
Dockatader.
LARGE, newly furnished rooms; two single

beds for gentlemen. Apply janitor.' Ches-
terrield. 15 W. Harris street.
ELEGANTLY furnished aalon, thirty-live
• feet long, in Peachtroe street home, auit-
abie tor studio. Ivy 1779-J.
FOR RENT—Ten-room'turnifched house, two

baths, lovely neighborhood, north aidii. Ivy
5731. _•_ ^
TWO furnished rooiiisi private"" porch T all

modern conveniences; delightful north
side location. Owner's home: Ivy S^g^-J^
GENTLEMEN; nice roorab; all conveniences;

one 'block poat'offlce. 34 Cone. ,Ivy 6162.

NICELY fur. front ro.
vate family. 265 Co __

FUR. rooms for gentlemen7~'e"fy""close la:
conveniencee._l_83__ liyy_is_t.__lvy_j01B.

FOR RENT—Large, furnisttecT room, ~"wTth
private hath. Call Ivy 546:2.

FURNISHED rooma, also suites for light
_J-gu3ekeeplne. ^ 25_ West Peachtre^JFlace.
NEATLY furnished f ront , room for geritle-

n, very cloae in. 16^ CourUand street. __ _
TWO NICELY fur. rooms, bath, water, con-

^• 1_7_3 Ivy. Ivy 7291-J.
ONE laree furnished room.

Ivy 3504-J.
170 N. Jackson.

NICE, cozy rooni; 'private home. 28 "West
Peachtree Place. jvy^J>537-J.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Second flo~or,
The Stafford, 32 Carnegie "Way. Apt. 3.

TWO nicely furnished rooms',"in""strictly~pFl-
__vat_e__home^_lvy 6349-J. IS East Harris.
NICELY furnished front room for gentlemen

or couple. 15 Clifford, at. Ivy -"""
TWO delightful rooms, adjoin bath; every

modern convenience; reasonable. Ivy 1013.

FCKNISHBD—SOCTU SIJDB.
TWO nicely fur. housekeeping rooms, close

in; private family, all conveniences, no
children, hot bath. 17 Fulliam street, filaln
5574-L.
THREE nicely fur. bedrooms lor gentlemen

or couples, \vltb or without board. Main
42-23-L,; 365 South Pryor street.
ONE nicely furnished room, board if desired.

private family. l!Q4 Woodward avenue.

E fur. room, private family; desirable
178 E. Georgia avenue.

ONE nicely fur. downstairs room. Atlanta
phone 3296. 143 Full Jam street.

TWO fur. rooms, private family, eloae In.
Atlanta phone 3150-A.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE
IN SOUTH KIRKWOOD, three upstairs,

connecting- rooms for llg.it housekeeping;
nico porcelain sink, hot and cold water;
porcelain bath; large lot, 50x150 for garden
and chickens. Decatur 505.
3 OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near in. all con-

veniences. 6G Simpson street-

UXFCRNISHED—SOUTH SI1>JB.
FIVE nice unfurnished rooms, modern con-

veniences; pri. family. 221 Form wait, cor.
Crumley^ •

! FOR RENT—3 connecting unfur. first floor
l rooma. all conveniences. 376 Whitehall st.
THREE fur. o_- unfur:. rooms; private""farnTly.

All conveniences. 316 Central avenue.
: N O K T H SU>K.

A Modem Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELKCTKIC LIGHTS and steam heat. .Euro-
pean, 3G a week and up, &0c a day and

UD Rooms en suite with private baths.
American. $7 a week and up. $1.50 a day
and up. p*j^gg^££*lj5J-N

391 PEACHTKEE STREET.-
Under new management. 'Clerk and bell

boy service night and day. Phones; Ivy
91^3. 67.

THREE desirable screened rooms
ins porch; reasonable. ' W. 1349

BELLEVUE INK
'NICEL.1' furnished single or double rooms.

steam-heat'ed.. with or without meals. 57
East Third Ivy 15>S-L.
ATTRACTIVE rooms. . newly furnished,

homo eaoWin£' references; 10 minutes 'to
citv b'-- 5 car lines; opera visitors desired.
15' 'Fon'oe ^ie_Lcon 'ave. Phone IvyjaS^j.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-

able rates, references required. Tabernacle
Dormitory. 37 Luckle street. .

^F55.5Bil]t,i!5H*5!̂ 5e|:>in8 Room*
NORTH SIDE.

NICELY furnished room and kitchen. Very
conveniently arranged. 61 Forrest ave.

FIRST floor room, partly fur. and kitcben-
ette completely fur. 381 Spring. Ivy 5975-J.

TWO or three unfur. rooms for housekeep-
ing-. 14 Williams st. Ivy 7935.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOUR OR FIVE FUR. ROOMS, tight house-

keeptng; close In. Main 141Q-J.
2 NICELY fur. rooms for light housekeeping-

Private family, Atlanta 2079.

53 WEST BAKEB
SPARGE, cool rooms. . lyy^jregiKT.
NEATLY fur. rooms; with excellent board,

exceedingly reasonable. 15 B. Cain at. Ivy

WEST EM).
WEST EXt» PARK—-1 or 5 rooms, ,in new

bungalow,'-tarnished or unfurnished; every.
convenience.- . Owner. "JiVest 19C.

BOARDERS TV ANTED — -Attractive, subur-
ban home, ail conveniences, on car line.
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

36-* PEiCHTKEKi Dsllshtfui room Eor sum-
uicr with 'board. 1'ouns maa wants room-

WANTED—Apartment^ .

"WANTED—The care of furnished home or
' apartment for summer months, at nominal

rent: couple, without children': -dewired ref-
erences; give particulars. Address, l>-9, care
Constitution.

FOB RENT—Apartment*

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
CLOSE ID. with all modern conveniences. I

have 2 furnished 3-room apts, for house-
keeping and' 2 si nple -rooms, steam _ beat,
electric lights, summer rates. Call: at 135
Spring street ^ r
A. • WELL furnished apartment, 2 rooms,

/private bath., first floor, kitchenette ad-
joining. Near Piedmont Park. All con-
veniences. »40 mo. Ivy 7779..
FOR RENT—Apartment on Gordon atreet;

every convenience. "W. 1023.

UNTUKMSHKD.

EUCLID APABTMENTS
COR. Euclid ave, and Hurt st., Inman Pa?k,

I have one nlc«ly arranged three-room
apt., modern in every respect, including
wall bed, wall safe, steam ' heat, hot and
cold water^and^janitor _ service. Call

1613 Candler Bldg. Ivy 4446.

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and one tour-room apartment,

steam heat. Janitor service, nlcelx arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026, ask

. ^
THE 1*A.,WRENC£!—Two, three and four-

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT at 63-B High-
land avenue. Modern conveniences. Call

Ivy 671. ask for Mr, Jenkins, or Ivy 1893. Mr.
Tappan. fliain 32, Mr. McCurley. _
HANDSOME, brand-new apartment. five

rooms, private bath, beat, water, electric
ilghts, J35. 13 South Gordon. West 499-L.
136 W. PEACHTREE, Apt. 301. Best loca-

tion, close in," making reduction until —
piration of lease. Phone Ivy 4081.
FOR RE^T—One 4-room apartment, 277

East Pine. Call Ivy 4DS3.
IF* YOU- -want to rent apts. or. business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bldg.

FCKNISHED.
FUR'NISHED HOUSE FOR RENT—North

side, modern home. No. 120 Juniper street
(next to corner F i f th ) ; reception room,
parlor, dining room, large butler's pantry,
storeroom, and kitchen on 'first floor; three
large bedrooms with closets, linen room and
fine bath on second floor; • artistic furnish-
ings. everything1 complete. In a modern, up-
to-date home. Will rent furnished from
May to October. Call phone Ivy 4737-J.

5JNF13 R*f ISHBD.

102. IVY ST.
20 ROOMS and close in, for a rooming and

boarding house this cannot be beat.

PITZHUGH KNOX
C AN PL.E R BLDG. IVY 4446.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREJB. See
notice. John J. Woodside, the Renting
Agent. 13 Auburn avenue.
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
ils mail It to you. Forrest & Georee Adair.

HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.

George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin. We carry a lairge list of houses for
rent. Ralph O. Cochran. 21 ̂ S..Broad st.
EfNTlRE second Ooor private residence. c~om^

plote for hoUEgkeeping.^ Ivy 3960-J.
FOR' RENT—Houses, all parts of city. cT^RT

Moore & Co.. 405-7 Sllvey bids.. M. 534.

FUKNISHEJD OK UNFURNISHED.
BEAUTIFUL north ?lde home, 9 rooms, ele-

gant combination fixtures, hardwood floors,
corner lot, 70 feet f ron t ; very reasonable.
Call Ivv J233-J.
FOR. RENT—Peachtree place, home S rooms,

furnished or unfurnished. Address D-7,
care '-Constitution.

WANTED—Houses

FO R ft E NT—Stores

215 PEACHTREE ST.
STORE ROOM, size 20x60, right In the bus-

iness section; an Ideal location for any
line; let-us show you this.

PITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building. Ivy 4446.

"WILL ERECT a substantial building: for
satisfactory tenant on one of the beat bus-

iness sites in- the city. Can provide 10.000
to 30.000 sautii'c feet. Address Owner, 1'07
Chamber of Commerce building.
FOUJri line new stores and lofts ut 234. 13S.

1SS and 12fi Whitehall street; also 69 8.
Broad street; also 61 £. Alabama St. Geo.
W. ScipJe. 13 Edeewood Ave. Both pbon«&
203.

FOR RENT—Office*
OFFICES—Single and en suite. Also two at-

tractive combinations on doctors' floor—
hot and cold water, compressed air and
other conveniences. Candler Building and
Candler Annex. Asa G. Candfcr, Jr.. agent.
222 Candler building. Phone ̂ vy 5274. See
Mr. Wilkinson. •___• _
WANTED—To sublet office, 16x18 feet, in

Walton building. Write P. O. Box 1091.
City.
OFFICES FUR RENT in Hurt building.

Apply 1,13 0_or phona Ivy 7200.

WANTED—Real Estate
NEGRO property, vacant and improved, near

Spellman and Atlanta universities. Have
all 'cash for some good bargains. 3ee us at
once.

ARNOLD & CO..
__?*£'n 1395- 510. 511. Si:. Peters Bldg._
OWNER—List your property with CJreene

Realty Co.. JSrnpIreJBldg. We _set_ tenants.
FOR quick sale, list your property with ua

Porter & Swift, xau^ Peachtree street.-

FOR RENT—Desk Room
Dfnce space, desk

nple Court. Mair
and tele-

REAL ESTATE — Sale. Exchange

ham, for improved or unimproved prop-
erty in or n**ar. Atlanta. Address Exchange,
P. O. Box 9-iS, Atlanla.
SEK ivlE tot £>ouih ueorsla Farrna. Wll i

exchange for city property. J.' T. Klm-
;lania National Bank Bldg.

FOR SAUE—Cemetery Lots
FOR SALE.

LARGE, DESIRABLE LOT in Oakland Ce
etery. ^^ ^ ROWLAND,

117 Fourth National Bank Bldg.
. Main 3^17.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE

8-ROOM HOUSE in Ansley Park, size 6 Ox
100. $8,000. Terma to suit. H. M. Ashe

& Co.. Healey building-
OWNER must have cash; Adair Park's best

lot, north side, at sacrifice. BuHdine
active here. Address B-J94. Constitution:
bargains, bargains. BARGAINS. Nothing

BUT bargains. • J.-I. Christian & Co., 326
Empire j>ldg. Ivy 836S.
FOR SALE—Ix>t Ansley Park Annex facing

Flagier ave.; best location; terma by
dropping a line to B-771. Constitution.
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Beautiful bunga-

low, most desirable part of Myrtle street
Call Ivy 4010.

IF IT la real estate you want to buy or sell
It will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24

East Hunter street.

SUBURBAN,

$3,300 FOR 6-ROOM. large reception .room
and hall. Lot 62^x200. Every conven-

ience; stone's throw car line. $200 cash S30
per month. No loan.

$2,100, 5 ROOMS and hall; water, bath and
sewerage. Large, corner lot. $100 down,

$20 per month. $1,000 loan. This is gilt-
edge property. S. M. Thompson. Phone 286,
East Point. Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FARM LANDS.

FOR SALE—1,000 ACRES TIMBER LAND.
NORTH GEORGIA. CUT 134 MIIJUION

FEET OF MERCHANTABLE TIMBER.
NICE APPLE ORCHARXX 450 TREES.
THREE HOUfiEa WATERED BY SEVER-
AL STREAMS. I WOULD SELL. THIS
LAND FOR LESS THAN HALF WHAT
THE TIMBER IS WORTH AND TAKE
SOME.. ATI^ANTA PROPERTY IN
PAY" > THOS. W. JACKSON.

Fourth National Bank Bids.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

FOR 3AI*E—At a baxEaln, a. splendid up-to-
date home. 5 acres, orchards, cardens;

wells, springs, splendid barn., chicken house;
brooders;, in good order. On Sou. R. R. west
of Atlanta. 8 trains dally. Healthiest tofrn
In American for kidney troubles and ner-
vous prostration. \ Wm. Youngblood, Ensley,
Ala.

FOR SALE—356 ACRES IN NORTH GEOR-
GIA. THIS PLACE MADE LAST YEAR

61 BALES OF COTTON. 600 BUSHELS OF
CORN. 334 BUSHELS OF OATS. 80 BUSH-
ELS OF WHEAT, 125 BUSHELS OF PO-
TATOES, 250 BALES OF HAT. BESIDES
A LOT OF OTHER STUFF. THERE IS
185 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, TWO GOOD
RESIDENCES AND SIX TENANT HOUSES.
THREE BARNS, FOUR COTTON HOUSES
AND OTHER OUTBUILDINGS. PRICE,
$15 000 FOR A QUICK SALE

THOS.. W. JACKSON.
Fourth National Bank Bide.

$1,750—BUNGALOW, new. best Vocation „
Decatur. Five rooms, all conveniences, lot FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Tnos.

40x188. Piionc Decatur 543. w. Jackson. 4th Nat. Banlt Bide.. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—-For Sale

NORTH SIDE HOME BARGAINS
$5,000—6-room bungalow, lot 50x150 to 10-foot

alley. Built-in bookcases, china cabinets, all
conveniences. $750 cash, balance monthly.

' $6,000—2-story, 8-room house. Lot 50x100. All
conveniences. $750 cash, balance monthly.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET. Phone Ivy 1512.

SUBURBAN HOMES
53,500—OAKHTJRST, ,GA. , In this beautiful suburb, we offer you an up-to-dd.t«

5-room cottage; sewer, water and electric lights. Lot 100x182.. Terms'
$100 cash, $20 per month.

$3,250—IN DECATUR, within half block of the. North Decatur car, we can
sell you a new and never-occupied 6-rooro bung-alow. Sewer, water, elec-

tric lights^ tile walks and curbing. JLot 80x234. Terms easy.

$3.000—IN ORMEWOOD PARK, we are offering you a jam-up 6-room bunga-
. low. City water, plumbing and electric lights; paved streets. Lot 50x206.

Terms: $250 cash, $20 per month.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY ,
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA. PHONE 672.

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THE North Decatur car, only 18 minutes' ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am ottering a perfectly beautiful, brand-new, 6-room bungalow,

with water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade;
plenty of pure suburban fresh air; on one ot the best car lines out of At-
lanta. This house has just been completed, and it is a little dream. The
terms are very easy—$200 cash, balance $20 per month. The price is only
$3,250. You had better act quick.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL'BANK BUILDING. IVY 3746.

100x200—WEST END HOME
ON ONE of the most prtSninent corners in West

End, we have a handsome home on a beautiful
corner lot 100x200. The house was built at a cost of
$14,000. Lower floor finished in beautiful, hard-
woods; in fact, entire building is built of the very
best of everything. This corner, without a doubt,
has a speculative feature, and will sell for business
property within five years, and today you can make a
killing by rolling house and bMding a modern apart-
ment on the corner. Price, $15,000, on very easy
terms.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL, ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1287. _

^_1ND STORES^CJn Gordon'^treet. . „
the business section of "West, End. we have a lot 78x150, with, two large stores

and a 9-roorn apartment above. The owner of this property is going' to make her home
in India, expecting to leave Atlanta the first of May. It must be sold at once,
we will sell this piece of property for $8,600: no trading. You iriuat have aa much as
$3,500 cash. Good terma for the balance. You will never have another opportunity like
this, so be quick.
EAST GEORGIA AVE. COTTAGE—On East Georgia avenue we have a 6-room cottage,

on an extra nice, elevated lot, that -we wiU sacrifice for $2,500—$500 cash, $29 per
month for the balance: This Is a 33.500 place. Be quick. If you are in the market
for a home. •« t.
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On Milledge avenue, in one block ,of the park, we offer a

corner lot with a 6-room cottage, for $3,500—$300 cash, ?3S. per month for the bal-
ance. Room on this lot for another*cottage. This Is a $4.000 proposition. If you are in
the market for a home, it will pay you to see us_at_6nce_.__
WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the best streets in West End we have a new, mod-

ern, 5-room bungalow, with, every known convenience, that we will sell for $3,260—
$300 cash, $27.60 per month for the balance. For a small home proposition this ia a
perfect little gem.

., IT'S FUNNY TO ME—
THE WAY MY BUNGAX-OWS are selling at. Lakewood Heights, but it should

arouse a CURIOSITY on your part to find out the REASON for this. • I
have sold four bungalows at Lakewood Heights f.hlg week—one for $2,000, one
for $2,500, one for $2,250, "one for $2,750. These were all SOLD before they
were completed. If you' will set on the car and gx> out to LAKE"WOOI>
HEIGHTS' and take a look you will SEE the reason they sell at a g-lance. They
have f.Uve rooms each, and they are PERFECT Bungalows. They are differ-
ent fri!m> anything- you have seen in Atlanta. There is a sentiment of home
life alioutxthem that makes you want one the minute you see it, and when
you do see it you will agree with me that there is a vast difference between,
a BTJNGAIJOW and a BARN. Will have two more completed in about ten
days. Price, $2,100 and $2,200, Get off the car at Adair avenue. It is just
TWENTCY-TWO MINUTES to CALIFORNIA via LtAKEWOOD HEIGHTS.

P. B. HOPKINS,
316 E"'WSSRB BUILDING. IVY 5111.

1 P. ^! ̂  good man will get attractive terms.

'BEN GRAF4 VI
IVY 8355. *• Sol.2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

' REAL. ESTATE'AND LOANS

VIRGINIA AVENUE BRICK VENEER
TWO-STORY, 8-room, furnace heat; ?8,500. Lot as £irst payment, balance bn

terms to suit.

WEST END BAKGAIN
TWO-FAMILY, 10-room apartment, close to Lee, on Oak, Can be converted

to four-family and rent for 4100. $4,700, $500 cash, balance $35 per month.

HERE YOU ARE
$g,0t)0—PEAC'HTREK CU.CI-K; a lovely 8-room, 2-story: two t i l e baths, furnace,

screened, hardwood floors in borders. Lot 80x250. This is a real hand-
' tc. You cari have

,8,000—PKAC'HTRBK CU-CI-K; a lovely 8-room, 2-story: two
screened, hardwood floors in borders. Lot 80x250. Th

some home, cement driveway and grara-gre, servants' room, 'e
a. niice home here a~nd ma-ke.a nice profit.
$8,000—JUNIPER STREET. You know there are no homes on this street that

are for sale. Atlanta is growing all around this street. It .will enhance
in value rap-idly. Listen: Seven-room. 2-storv and sleeping: porch, easy • terms
You can spend. $100 here and have a handsome 2-story bun-gralow. All
conveniences.
?G,000—ON" TWELFTH" street, 6-room boingralow, furnace, everything up-to-date,

nice lot, etc. Easy terms. Rememtber, it is clqsi? to West Peachtree. if
you want a. home see us. Compare our values.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BAJ^K ELDG. PHONE IVY 1276; ATLANTA 20S.

AN ATTRACTIVE NORTH SIDE HOME
CLOSE to the junction of "West Peachtree and Peatrhtre'e Place, we have an

attractive 2-story, 8-room . house, on a' nice level lot, slightly elevated;
'house has furnace a*id all modern convenienceg. Price only $7,500, on terms.

A BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE RESIDENCE
BKTWEJKX Fourteenth and Eighteenth streets, on a beautiful, large, elevated

lot. we have a line up-to-date home. House has two baths, .sleeping1 porch,
steam heat and all mo-clem, conveniences. Price reasonable. Call at office
for particulars. \.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE BLDG.

FOR SALE-—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. . 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

WE ARE BUILDING
AN EIGHT-ROOM, 2-story, brick veneer, tile roof home, in the

best section of Ansley Park. The house has two baths, hard-
wood floors, brickjnantels, cemented basement and furnace; 84-foot
lot with side drive. Can be had on..easy terms, and will finish to
suit your idea. Come and-see us now.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BUILDING.

12 PER CENT SPRING ST. INVESTMENT
. quick we can sell you a splendid fouc-apartment house with 6 rooms to each,

"renting for about ?2,300 i . * ? . . _ . . _«.. renting for about $2,300 a year. It ia almost'new. has steam heat, and a new smoke
consumer. The lot ia 55x195. This proper ty Is near Third atreet and carries a loan
oC $7,000 at 6 per cent. Price $20,000. (May take less on an offer). Terms JD.OOO

jb. and will also take for 'the balance a nice -home on the north side around JS.OOO
$10,000. After you pay $5.000 the rents will 'finish, paying for the property. Buy

and tret the Increase in values on this atreet.

or !
least
tto $

this

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

IHSXRJC'T.
BARGAIN—$1,625.

PONCE DE LEON PLACE lot,
Every improvement down ancf

paid for. Level and beautiful.
50x200 to alley. $625 cash, bal-
ance one and t\vo years, j- per
cent. Certain money maker.
Pick it up.
GALLOWAY & SMITH,

Ivy 7*15-
213 and 214 Empire Bldg.

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES '
DANDY BUNGALOW—Six rooms, bath, garage; jam-up

in every respect. Lot 50x160, and this side of Fourth
street. This speaks for itself and must be sold.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. MAIN 350.

ON WEST HARRIS, near Luckie street,
' sell at rate of $300 a front foot, or w

fl-room house on It.
EDGEWOOD AVE. lot 35x118. near Piedmo nt avenue. J450 a front foul.

BARGAIN .IN A HEAL HOME
HAVE client, who recently-lost his wife, who

intends returning north. Will sell home,
furnished or unfurnished. Located in- Grant
park section; luis G rooms, porOhea. pantries
and bath: cabinet mantels, electric ligiitH. ua.s,
water. All street improvements down and
paid for. No loan to assume, Frank A.
Doughman, attorney, 606 -Fourth National
Bank Building.; Telephone Main 1142.
CORNER lot Stokes and WiUard 'aw

End Park, fine location. $1,»00.
Ashe & Co.. Healey bide.

.. West
H. M.

7-ROOM Bungalow with "̂  acre land, fine
bearing orchard. In College Park. $5.000.

Will trade tor home or lot on north side.
H- M. Astae & Co.. Healey Building.
FOR SALE—Cheap, four acrca at the 6-mile

post, near Pe&chtree road in the. 5-cent
zone. Three-room tenement house, running
water, ideal place to raise chickens or pet
stock. Price _?j.5gO._Terrag^^Cail Ivy 71g4-L.
NEW 9-room house, 'gas, electricity. Vot

water, all street improvements; lot 50x
300; beautiful oak shade; terms. Vacant lots
in body or separate. Owner, care Dr. S. T.
Whitaker. 5-5 Lee street. Atlanta.
AXSLET PARK LOT—60 feet front: Well

elevated and nicely located, near the An-
stev home. Sl.S-iO. Third cash, balance at
fi per cent. Write F. W. S-, lt-2e Park *t,.
Jacksoavillfc Fia.

ARE YOU A POOR MAN?i -- -
HAVE you got a little CASH on hand, can you pay $16.00 to, $22.00 per

month? I have a couple of five-room BUNGALOWS at dAKEWOOD
HEIGHTS on lots 60 by 179 feet, Just off the car line, if you are willing
to start right, as a hundred others have done out there. By all means
see these BUNGALOWS. There are others in different sections of this
town that are selling for $3,000 to $3,500, and honest to goodness, I wouldn't
swap EVEN. That's the God's truth. Mine are $2,100 to $2,200, and they
are real Bungalows. By all means see these before you buy. They will be
complete in ten days. P. B. Hopkins, 316 Empire Bldg. Ivy 5111. •

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S POUKTH NATIONAL, BANK BHILDING. BEX.L. PHONE MAIN 4311.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your1 architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford" to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

8-ROOM HOME —BIG LOT

P. S.^-There is a difference between a BARN and a BUNGALOW.

CASH IO LEND
W HAVE ?7,QQO IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.

No dt;lay if you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8B13;

COLLEGE FARK.
THIS IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE PLACE. Right on the car line. Big, level

corner, 140x200, with lawn and trim hedges. The house is a beauty.
j $5>500, $750 cash. Loan of $3,000, balance easy payments. Cost value of the
place $6,500.
7-ROOM HOME—Big, level lot, 200x200. Lawn, shade and at a bargain price

of only $5,500.
ALSO A PRETTY BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, $3,700. Good terms. These are

• choice suburban homes.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES WANTED
"WE HAVE CLIENT with 5100.000 cash on hand for purchase money notes

V\~ili J iuy in batches from ?H30 uo. ' ,

CLAUD E. SIMS-
S20 J3HPIKE -BLOJG. IVY 11S6.

BUNGALOW ON ALBEMARLE

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

WANT ADS lOc Line WOT ADS

lEWSFAPESr „ NEWSFAPEEl
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TEA GROWERS \Death of Mrs- Isabel Ryanla

BIG VICTORY Brings Grief to Many Homes

Rich's New "Kid"
Glove at $1

Modern retailing • is more
than mere baying and selling
The taking of merchandise as
it is found in the market and
delivering it tq, you "as it is"
belongs to other days of store-
keeping.

For years we have concerned
ourselves regarding the manu-
facture of what we sell—seek-
ing to improve all along the
line. The newest result of these
ideas is this—

Rich Dollar Glove
"\Ye practically drew up the

specifications for it—and the
manufacturers have followed
them precisely. Made in
France of selected French
Lambskin. It is a firm and
substancy skin with a delight-
fully soft finish. It is wonder-
fully well made throughout—
seams, gussets, fingers, clasps
finished ever so carefully! It is
so good that we'guarantee it—
bring back any pair that fails!
Brought forward in the new

black with white
white with black

The smartest styles in gloves,
you know, are the black with white
btitcliing on back, or white with
black. In addition, we have these
gloves in all white, all black or (an.
Ttt-o-clasp styles. ONE DOLLAR.
The best glove, we believe, ever
offered in Atlanta at one dollar.

16-Button "Kitf'
Gloves $1.98

A beautiful French lambskin
and beautifully made. The skin is
of full, plumy weight, soft and pliant
—a skin that will wear and wear.
16-button length—just right for
grand opera. White or black.

(Gloves—Main Floor, Left.)

$45 Indestructo
Wardrobe Trunk
T h e trunk
that gives
y o u t h e $32.50
most miles ot travel lor the least
money. Guaranteed five years
against accident or breakage; in-
sured for all time against loss.
Made of heavy 5-ply veneer, pega-
moid covered. Reinforced with
6-ply vulcanized fiber hands and
two center bands; brass-bound
edges, heavy bumpers, and dowels.
Linen lined throughout. Compart-
ments as shown to accommodate
every traveling requisite for man or
woman.'

$25 Trunks $18.75
Mendel skirt trunks. Five-ply

veneer, pegamoid covered, fiber
bound with three fiber center-
bands. Large divided top tray and
two skirt trays underneath.

(Main Floor, Right Annex.)

Solidly built, stands firm and
rigid. Folds easily and com-
pactly. Imitation mahogany
with leatherette waterproof
top. Each packed in its indi-
vidual box. A splendid table.

Dress Forms at $5.98
The style is much

as illustrated—a four-
piece adjustable form,
with cast steel rod and
hardened steel braces
to insure extraordinary
rigidity. Wheel top, as
shown, enabling one at
will to make

the waist, neck,
hips and bust
larger or smaller.

Simple stvle; al-
ways in order". Easily
adjustable; " practically
indestructible. Jnst 33

can share at 55.98.
(Main Floor, Center Aisle.)

Association of Merchants
Secure Complete Distribu-
tion of Product Through-
out This Section.

Thorough saleswork and,, efficient
newspaper advertising have secured
for the India Tea Growers' association
practically complete - distribution
among: the retail merchants of this
section. Drinkers of tea who prefer
the delicious fragrance of India tea
can now procure it at any good gro-
cery.

Kive salesmen working under Che,
direction of "Billy" Fisher in St. Louis,
a manager whose men swear by" him as
*'the best manager men ever traveled
for," have covered the state of Georgia.
M, Chambers. H. A. Osborn and "W. H.
lUauch have been the men who carried
the burden of securing: distribution in
Atlanta. How well they ihave done
their work is shown by th« results.

The McCord-Stewart company have
been the jobbers turougvb whom the tea
comes to grocers in this state, and their

< u - operation has been greatly appre-
ciated by the association salesmen.
Mi-Cord-Stewart's men have gone into
the field with tihe outside men and
thrown the full strength of their local
acquaintance and connections toward

I securing1 displays and enthusing the
retailer in the proposition. Advertising
in The Constitution has been constant
and effective, carrying the names of
retailers where the goods can be pro-
cured as rapidly as new bills of India
tea were consigned.

Another feature of the campaign, one
of the "trade-links" adopted by the
association, has been the Sampling
campaign folio-wing the newspaper ad-
vertising: Packages of tea were sent
to each dealer's customers, with full
directions as to its use and full infor-
mation as to its superior qualities.
This was preceded by a handsome for-
eign post card.

•'The retailers of Atlanta are all live
wires," said Mr. Chambers. "We have
succeeded so completely by a combina-
tion of efficient plans, but without the
support and intelligent co-operation of
the netailers who come in contact with
the tea drinkers our work would have
been of less consequence. The Constitu-
tion has been of tremendous assistance
in the work. Advertising in The Con-
stitution has given the campaign a
high standing with the grocers and
made the work of McCord-Stewart's
men and our own efforts much m-ore
effective,"

ITrs. Isabella Gray Ryan, widow of
the late John Ryan, who was one. of
Atlanta's most esteemed citizens, died

I yesterday morning at her residence on
Whitehall street, after a lingering ill-

. ness. She was surrounded by her six
children and foui1 grandchildren at the
moment of her passing; while countless
friends, warned fdr several days that
the end was near, were sobn to reach,
the home of her family to offer an
affectionate sympathy.

These friends represented all ages
and elements, for Mrs. Ryan's broad
sympathy had extended to the many,
while her brilliant personality had
drawn to her, the admiration and al-
legiance of three generations of At-
lantans.

She is survived by her sons, John F.
Ryan, of Achison, Kan.; Charles I.,

.Augustus J. and Robert Ryan; her
daughters, Mrs. Henry G, Kuhrt, Miss
Ida JRyan, and four grandchildren,
Henry G. Kuhrt, Misses Isabella and
£*ucile Kuhrt and Edith Ryan. '

Funeral on Wednesday.
The funeral will take place Wednes-

day morning from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, to the building
and maintenance of which Mrs. Ryan
was a generous contributor. She was
also among those who contributed to
the buUding and maintenance of the
Sacred Heart cfiiurch, on Ivy street;
also to the Catholic orphanages and
schools of Georgia, and to the indi-
vidual Catholic, who In dependence, ap-
pealed to her.

But the Benevolence of Mrs. Ryan
was by- no ""'means confined to creed,
race or nationality. She had that
um\'ersal love for suffering humanity,
which found expression in all Atlanta's
philanthropic institutions; in all pub-
He spirited movements, in which the
women of Atlanta have been engaged
for fifty years.

X<ongr before ttie period of organisa-
tion, and that publicity which, enabled
women to get together and work for
the community at large. Mrs. Ryan
was known and beloved for her charity.

After the war, through the early-
part of wlhich she endured all the
anxieties and cares that came to the
women of the south in those stirring
times, she returned to Atlanta, and
personally did a work which made her
from that moment to the moment of
her death, a woman revered and be-
loved.

Gave Help to the TVeedy.
In her carriage she would go to the

doors of the needy; herself investigate
their 'wants, and from her own ihome

MORTUARY

Speer Blair, Mount Airy.
Mount Any, Ga., April 13.—(Special.)

The. remains of Speer Blair arrived
here today from South Carolina, where
he died Saturday. Mr Blair's death
.was not unexpected, as he had been
ill for some time.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
\V. B. Blair, and brothers and sisters.
Funeral services were held at Hazel
Creek church, near the former ihome of
the family. Interment at the cemetery
near the church today.

Mrs. Lttcinda Moss.
Mrs. Liucinda Moss, aged 7S years,

died Sunday morning at her residence at
Conway Station. Sne is survived by
two children. P. L. Moss and Mrs.
George Herren, and one sister, Mrs.
Mary English. Funeral services were
conducted Monday afternoon at Collin's
Springs church, and interment took
place in the churchyard.

John Druhart.
John Druhart, aged 67 years, died

Monday afternoon at 4 o'cloclc at his
residence at Stone Mountain. He is
survived by his wife and two daugh-
ters. Miss Maude Pruhart and Mrs.
W. E. Hatcher. Funeral will be held
"Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Stone Mountain Methodist church.
Interment will be in the Stone Moun-
tain cemetery.

Charles E. Budder.
Charles E. Budder, of Durham, N. C.,

died Sunday^ morning in a private sani-
tarium of that city. He was 56 years
old. Surviving him are his wife and
two sons, E. R. and R. C. Budder, of
Macon. The body it at Foole's" chapel
and funeral services will be held there
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment will be in "West View. >

Mrs. Bessie Avery.

send food to many needy families. She
gaifce them not only generously 4>f (her
money, but of her joyous loving spirit,
for her presence, whether in tlie draw-
ing room at a bi-iillant entertainment,
or in th"e humble home of one she was
helping, was as the ligtot of sunshine,
and the manifestation of life's joy.

On the occasion recently of her
seventy-seventh birthday, she wa« re-
membered by many friends, especially
from among those in the Pioneer "Wom-
an's society, ^and the little group of
pioneer women called "The Butter-
flies."

BILLIE BURKE BRIDE
OF FLORENZ ZIEGFELD

New York, April 13.—Announcement
was made here today of the marriage
on Saturday at Hoboken, N. J., of Miss
Billie Burke, actress, to Florenz Zieg-
feld. Jr., theatrical manager.

The couple plan to sail for their
honeymoon in Europe at the close this
spring of Miss Burke's present New-
York engagement.

Mr. Zeigfeld married Anna Held i n
Paris in 1907. They separated two
years a-go and in January, 1913, Miss
Held was granted a divorce here.

Radium Water to be used as a me-
dicinal beverage has been introduced in
Holland.

RED
MAN

Just out, 2 for 25 Cts.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS Of TROY'S BEST PRODUCT

Sold by Daniel Bros. Co.
45 PenchtT-ee St.

One Block From Georgian
Terrace

We offer a home investment in No. 25 East Third St.
This property is only ,one block from Georgian Terrace,
is between Peach-tree and-West Peachtree, and is in a
section that is familiar to all. Size 50x160 feet. Price,
$9,000. Terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT—IVY STREET BRICK RESIDENCE
You will find at No. 177 Ivy street, 'between Bast Ellis and Bast Cain streets,

a good 8-room brick residence with gas. hot and cold water, etc. Is quite
<;lose in: is In spleridid repair, and the rent has Just been reduced to $40 per
month. This is worth your while.

\ JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES: Bell. Ivy 671; Atlanta, .618. 12 "KEAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

»
f *;

, .
will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from Poote's cliapel with, interment in
Greenwood.

Mrs. Rosa Kitchen.
The funeral of' Mrs. Rosa Kitchen,

who died Sunday, was held last night
at 7:30 o'clock at Poole's chapel. In-
terment Will take place this morning
at 11:30 o'clock in Hollywood.

Mrs. Mary M. Gaerin.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary M. Guerin,

who died Saturday, will toe held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Harris
Street Presbyterian eburch, with inter-
ment in Oakland.

GEORGIA JUDGMENT
i UPHELD AT WASHINGTON

"Washington, April 13JL-—Judgment of
the Georgia courts giving Wiley
George, a locomotive engineer for the
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad com-
pany, $11,500 as- damages for the losa

i .of a foot, was upheld today by the su-
pr6me court.

GEORGIA'S
STAFF OF LIFE

Three meals today and every day hereafter will b«
better, healthier, cheaper, if you eat

BLOCK'S CRACKERS
Not only because they are "Home Products," but also

because they are perfect crackers, made of the finest
materials, in a modern, sanitary plant, and close enough
to your door to come to you absolutely crisp and fresh,
and in perfect condition.

Begin now—see that each kind of cracker you use
is a BLOCK CRACKER, simply because they are the
best you can get anywhere at any time.

Soda Crackers— Saltmes-- Wafers
Lemon Snaps—Graham Crackers
Milk Lunch

and a hundred other varieties

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS
AND ALWAYS FRESH

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
Largest Southern Manufacturer*

ATLANTA, GA.
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| Certify Your Own |i
| Toilet Arrangement |!
5 The b a t h and H

toilet of a mod- — ]
ern home is the —
one place that the —
o w n e r s h o u l d —;
KNOW thorough- ='
ly with first-hand s t
knowledge. • i
The toilet is the SJ

c e n t r a l s
p o i n t of ::
h e a l t h f ul = !
e q u ipment. — f
Liook to it »1
y o u r s e l f .
The plumb-
er will be
glad to fur-
nls h. t K e
best — see

_ - t ha t y o u r
= architect and builder specify the

= gether the best health guard £
= ever installed in a home. 35 r

5 Peerl«w cost little more than =
IT the cheap grades. S

^ Call with Tout plumber, arrtjitetrt, or call —
= J?i!SS{i i"^1"_?*°w t°" "ve completely =

| General Supply Co., I
= r.l Bust Alabama St. =•

Tuedfe-May I7*» 1914

Great as to Numbers
Magnificent as to Detail
Miles in Length

!"0ne Hundred Shrine Patrols in Fancy Costume—One
Hundred Bands of Music—High Dignitaries of the
Order—Thousands of Shriners Afoot and Camel-Back

[Most Spectacular Event of Its Kind Ever Witnessed in the South

The public is not only cordially invited, but will be greatly
interested and entertained in witnessing this superb event

Reduced Fares from All Points — Greatly Augmented Service

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Far eomfiUte particular* am to far**, tchfdalt*, and fletping-car
COHlllUUUCOt. Utffh

. RICH & BROS. CO./^ niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^imimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii;.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.
j. C. Beam. A. G. P. A. ATLANTA. GA.- R. L, Baylor, D. P. A.

ii
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Waste -baskets?
We certainly have 'em!
All kinds, wire, willow and steel.
All sizes.
All prices.

Also— ' /
A few of those F & D Special Metal let-

ter-trays that have made such a hit at
thirty-five cents apiece.

Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Co.
Five Seconds From Five-Points

I* *

rH
•I*

FOR RENT
Desirable suite of three rooms in Hurt Building;

best location in building. Present tenant will move
May First.

1001 Hurt Building Phone Ivy 5051

M. C. KISER REAL ESTATE CO.
PHCXNE 2IIA1.N 1824. 35 1AYWAN

t,MO-x HOME:.

WANTED—APARTMENT
Have client with other properties. Wlill jrive or take difference. Closer in

the better. From $5,000 to $200,000.
PHONE IVY 8238. J. J. ROGERS. 1520 OANBIjBR BLDG.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for it like rent. Pay me J60 a month, with interest,

and I will sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down. Address
Excellent, B«x 83, Constitution. ""

li'eeley
Information for Those Interested

I The Keeley Institute has an Office in the Stlvey
1 Building; Just back of "Five Points," on Edtrewood

Ave., where our Physician can be consulted free,
I either by the party needing1 our treatment, or by
I any one interested in a relative or friend, that may
[need It.
. Office—704 SHvey Ruildinc. Phone M. 1078. Hoars.
111-11 and 2-4. KEEUEV INSTITUTE, 22$ Woodward
I Ave. Phone M. 2795. Hours any time, day or night.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS—TINTED WALLS
STAINED FLOORS—NO MORTGAGE

$100 CASH AND $21 MONTHLY
This 5-room Cottage is in Capitol View, on elevated, shaded, corner lot,

100x130 feet. It has large front and side porch, reception hall, parlor, with
sliding doors to dining room; hall to back porch; kitchen, pantry and large
bedrooms. Beautiful mantels with tile.

Place is complete and ready to occupy. You can move in at once. •
See us and arrange to do so.
Both phones 3520.

W. D. BEAT1E, 207 Equitable Building

INSURE IN THE &{sa£e aySb reliable
JlUBlllI ,̂ fyonje cotyftapy for-

L • ftn^ ' \otir fo pafronize.INSURANCE COMPANY J /^ -/
or ATHENS, GEORGIA..

INC. 1908. CASH CAPITAL
*IOO.OOO.OO

ATLANTA AfiENTS

. Represented, in
a * / x-ueovyia by ov&r^o

LODGE NOTICES
The degree team of

Fulton Lodge. No. 32.
I. O. O. P.. has accepted

an invitation to confer the Third De-
gree upon a. number of candidates in
the hall of Capital lodge, corner of
Alabama and Broad streets, on Tues-
day nisht, April 14, and a special in-
vitation is hereby extended to all mem-
bers of Fulton and sister lodses to be
present, and we also urge the mem-
bers of Capital lodire to be on hand.

E. R. WARE, Noble Grand.
O- R. FENX Secretary.

A regular convention ot
"Uniform Lodge, No. 123,
Knights of Pythias, meets •
tonight (Tuesday) at 8
o'clock, in. Pythian Castle
hall, Kiser building, corner
Hunter and Pryor streets.
The Rank of Esquire will

be oonterred- All qualitied Knlghta
cordially invited.

DR. W- F. CROSS, C. C.
B. L. OWENS, K. Of R. & S.

A regular communication,
of Gate City Lodge, No.
2, F- & A. M., will be held
in Masonic temple, corner
of Peachtree and Cain
streets. this (Tuesday)

_ evening at & o'clock sharp.
The Entered Apprentice degree will
be conferred. All qual if ied and so-
journing brethren are cordially and
fraternallv invited. By order of

JOSEPH GREGG. JR.. W". M.
H. "W. DENT, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

AVERT—The friends of Mrs. Bessio
Avery ana f.imilv and Mr. Morris Mitch-
ell aie invited to attend the funeral ot
Mis. Bessio Avery. this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the parlors of Harry (*.
Poole. Interment at Greenwood cem-
etery.

SUDDEN—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Budden. Mr. and Mis. E. R.
Buclden and Mr. and Mrs R. C. Budden.
of Macon, GEC, are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. Charles E. Budden "Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
parlors of Harry G. Poole. 96 South
Pryor street. Interment at "West Vtew.

GUERIN—-The friends and relatives of
Mrs Mary M. Guerin, Mrs. Hallie Men-
ken Mrs. Clara Havs, of Aueusta* Ga.;
Mrs Rose McBnlyre and Mr. Henry
MenKen, of California, are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mary M. Guei -
in Tuesday. April 14, 1914, at 3 p. m.,
from the Harris 'Street Presbyterian
church. The Rev Jere A. Moore will
officiate. Interment Oakland cemetery.
The gentlemen selected to act as pall-
bearers will please meet at the chapel
of H. M. Patterson & Son at 2:15 o'clock.

MORSE—The friends of Mrs. C. I,.
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Head, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. LeVert and Miss M. H.
LeVert are invited to attend the fu-
neral ot Mrs. C. I- Morse this CTuos-
day) afternoon at 3 o'clock from tho
residence of Mr H G Head. No. 119
Holderness street. The following gen-
tlemen are requested to j-ct ab pall-
bearers and meet at Barclay & Bran-
don Co.'s, No. 24*i Ivv street, at 2.30:
Mr. R. D. Bark^dale. Mr. R N Hughs,
Mr W. C Bennett. Mr. F. C. Poley. Mr.
W. H. Coppedee and Mr. Paul H. Huff,
Interment rn Oakland cemeter.v

RYAN—The friends and relatives ol
Mrs Isabella G. Ryan, Mrs. H. G. Kuhrt,
Miss Ida Ryan, Mrs Daisy E. Ryan, Mr.
John Ryan. Mr. Charles I. Ryan, Mr.
Augustus J. Ryan and Mr. Robert A.
Ryan a-re invited to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Isabella G. Ryan Wednesday.
April 15, 1914, at 10:30 a. m. f iom the
Church of the Immaculate Conception.
Interment Oakland cemetery. The fol-
lowing named (rentlemen will pleaso
act as pallbeaicis and meet at the chap-
el of H. M Patterson & Son at 9-4-5
o'clock: Mr. John 1C. Ottley, Mr. John
B Murphy, Mr. Forrest Adatr, Mr. J. J.
Haverty, Mr. J. Can oil Payne. Mr. R.
B O'Donnelly, Mr. Charles S. Northen,
Mr. Joseph N. Moody, Mr. H. JU English,
Dr David B. Smitli, Mr. Charles E. Scl-
ple and Mr. John Morris.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

B. B. BRANDON. B. M. BRANDOS,
Praldnt. Vice Pre»Me«t.

p. W. AWTKT. (Secy, and Trr**.

NOTICE ARCHITECTS!
The fomldins committee of the Madi-

son Methodist Episcopal church at
Madison, Ga.. Invites the submission
of plans for the construction of a mod-
ern church and Sunday school room to
cost from $25,000 to S30IOOO. Please
meet the committee April 21 from 31
a. m. to 2 p. m.

W. C. THOMPSON. Secretary.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ABMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

No. -0 W. Alabama St. Plume M. 4335.

Make a specialty of moving:, star- -

ing and packing household arood*.

, Wklsk«y aad Dr»* CUbll* tmt*d
I •( Hone or «l Sinitarfutv,* Book on **b|*ct
I fir**. DR, B. M. WOOLI.EY, 7 -N, Vterar

. Atlanta. Gcoraim.

Where to und reds tu *« Leca cund U tfc«
tafe place Tor jau tu ta

MEN C U R E D
I successfully in-nt fsii.Ii.VK. JjJLOOD

and Skin Diseases. PunpU** Ecnmm,
b o r « a and AciiU
Trouble*. PILES ana
FISTULA, KH»«.
Bladder anil Cbras-
ic Oiacaua.

Examination and
•dvlco free. Da not
del it j. you. may «r-
riuj* weekly or

No detention trum
tJUBlncR*. I-BEE ad-
«tc» and confiden-
tial treatment toy a
r o | u Urly llccnied

-i,7T.̂ ^?K'?HBE/S?H'S
Olwfd«r» and itmpli discaspi.

For Bf«od P«IHQ i us« Uw> latest, dlscor-
crles. Many caors cured wltli ouo trCBtment

For nerrouB «nd reflea ti unties 1 ux
Lympb Compound <wmUiot:d vltb tuj direct
ircatment.

Hours; 0 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Sunday 1O to l.
DR. ULXfHBS, Specialist.

16% N. Broad Btreet. just a ten doors from
Marietta St.. Opposite Third Nat'I Bank.

AtlautH fionnda-

MORGAN WILL NOT MEET
STRIKING CONDUCTORS

Savannah. Ga., April 13.—What is
bel'Seved to have been an effort on the
f>a.rt of the striking" conductors of the
Savannah, and Northwestern railway
to becure their reinstatement in the
company's employ by waiving certain
of their demands was blocked today by
"- ; refusal of General Mdnager Mor-

ti to confer with a. committee repre-
iting; the strikers.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

has been filed with the cleric or the
federal court by A. J. Gilbert, of At-
lanta, a shipping clerk. fEbe peti-
tioner writes his liabilities at $629,91.
with assets a&ffreffaUoff J327.45.

iNEWSFAPERi

A.O. SHROPSHIRE & CO.
EMPIRE LIFE SLOG.
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